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Ice, snow removal costs reach
. . . • *

$19,000 in less than a month

CATHOLIC EDUCATION^ — Mayo* Thomas Rieeiordi, who has just
designated Feb. 6-13-as Catholic Schools Week in %unta|nside, looks
on as fourth graders'at Our Lady of Lourdes School worfro*n mathematics
problems with a cassette player. They ore, from left, Fred Filler Jr.,
Patricia Spang, Eileen Hurley and John Barroso. In background is Sally
ponelan, OIL principal, (Photo-Graphics)

School bus, car collide
in snow, children unhurt
A school bus filled with children

going home for the day collided with a
'car on Central avehiie in the'snowstorm '
last Friday shortly after 3 p.m..
Mountainside police reported. Only the
bus driver was hurt.

Accordlnf to police, the bus, driven

Maguire seeks
state change on
housing quotas

Assemblyman William J. Maguire
(R-22) this week renewed his call for
Gov, BrendartiT, Byrne to reseiriB his
Executive Drier 35 mandating quotas
for low and nkedium Income housing.
Maguire cited the Jan. 11 decision of the
U.S. Supreme^Court to support his
argument. The court, in a case in-
volving Arlington Heights, 111., said it
must-be-prpved_thaUthe.excluslonary
impact of local zoning laws must be
coupled with guilt of intentional
discrimination before a federal con-
stitutional violation can be established,
Maguicejioted, _ _ .,__„__.._,

"The clear and obvious intent of the
ruling is to set aside arbitrarily
established 'goals' similar to those
proposed in the governor's executive
order," he declared. "I call upon the
governor to rescind the order now
rather than face "sure reversals in the
courts later on."

The Byrne order ties county and
municipal housing goals to financial

•penalties for noncompliance which-
Maguire has called "fiscal blackmail."
He is one of 17 GOP legislators who filed
suit to have the order set aside.

"I realize there are-those who will
argue that the Supreme Court ruling
involves a case heard in the federal
courts and that the executive order is a
state matter," he said. "But the
principle that local zoning laws and

(Continued on page 3)

Local student
in work project
Matthew 0, Drysdale of Moun.

tainside, a chemical engineering major
at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in
Troy,. N.Y.,will be employed by the
Stauffer Chemical Co., Dobbs Ferry,
N.Y., during the spring as part of his
training as a student in the cooperative •
education program at the school.

As a cooperative student, Drysdale
will participate in an integrated
sequence of campus academic study,
and a practical work experience in
industry. He is being sponsored by
Stauffer Chemical who select;;
academically qualified students.

Drysdale will be on an off-campus
period of learning to work with others
which, provides the opportunity to
improve professional attitudes and
N l • • [

by Pamela J. Bellek of Roselle Park,
waitravelling north on Central avenue

"near Hedge row when it was hit by the
car driven by Joye* A. Wyckoft of New
Providence road in Mountainside.
Police said Wyekoff lost control of her
car because of the icy condition of the
road.

The bus driver later complained of
pains in her side, the police report said,
and she went to see her own doctor. The
children and Wyekoff reported no in-
juries.

Police also reported that a man was
injured after his car hit an abutment
Monday morning on the exit of Rt, 22
east leading to Mountain avenue.

Police said when Chrlstoph Bruno of
East Brunswick made the turn off Rt.
22 his car got caught in the snow and he
could not avoid the abutment. Bruno
was taken to Overlook Hospital where
he was treated and released, the police
report said,
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( Deerfield council
§ plans paper drive
| The: Deerfield Middle School
| Student Council will hold a paper
1 drive tomorrow and Saturday.
I All papers should be tied in
| bundles, which* will be accepted
I in front of the school from 3 to 5
§ p.m. tomorrow and 9 a.m. to 1

. • p.m. Saturday,
•'itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

=; ByTCTRBN ZAUTYK
The recent sub-freezing weather has

put the heat oh Mountainside** snow
removal budget, necessitating the
expenditure of nearly $19,000 in less
than a month,, it was reported at the
Borough Council meeting Tuesday
night.

Councilman Bruce Geiger, public
works,commissioner, noted that since
Dec, 25, six snowfalls (a total of 22
inches) and icing conditions on five
other days resulted in a total cost of
$18,726. Approximately $5,000 was spent
for the Dec. 25,28 and 28 road clearing,
and approximately $13,000 has already
been used this month from a temporary
1977 snow removal budget ap-
propriation of $21,300.

Geiger stated that "it may be
necessary to make more money
available" for road clearing work.
Borough Attorney John Post said the
governing body could make an
emergency temporary appropriation.
Council may call a special meeting to
pass such a resolution.

Mayor Thomas Ricciardi, noting h i
had received "a series of phone calls"
from borough residents complaining
about road conditions, explained that
the borough must limit its clearing
work since it does not have its own
plows, "We have a contractual
arrangement and we pay by the hour
for each vehicle put on the road," he
stated.

The mayor also noted complaints had
been received that roads were not
plowed during the previous week's

Teacher given
time off for her
military duties i

The Regional High School Board of \
Education last week approved a»
military leave of absence for Kareni
Rusin of the Jonathan Dayton business!
education department so that ihe canA
take part in National Guard training*'
exercises Feb. m to March 4. The action
came at an adjourned regular meeting
at the Arthur L. Johnson School in
Clark.

In other business, the board
established the position of assistant
superintendent for facilities and
maintenance and abolished the position
of director of buildings and grounds,
which is now vacant. The new post
includes the duties of the old one, plus
additional responsibilities.

Major functions for the new post will
be: to plan for facilities usage in
coming years, to develop and execute a

, districtwide maintenance and buildings
and ground program, to make and
maintain cost studies in those areas and
to serve a r a consultant in maintenance
programs i There will also be staff
responsibilities in improving custodial
services, i "

The board approved course changes
in the areas of industrial arts-home
economics, business and distributive
education, social studies, foreign
language, social studies, English and
cultural arts. .- —- .

Louise DeRosa was named principal
of Johnson Regional, He formerly
taught at Dayton and then coached and
taught at Johnson before becoming
assistant principal there in 1964,
DeRosa became acting principal
following the death last summer of the
principal, Robert Hough of Springfield.

TRIO OF TRUSTIES—Mabel -Young, chairman of the Mountainside
.Community Funddrive, is flanked by fellow Trustees Timothy B. Benford

• (left) and Robert Trumbower aftera recent fund meeting. Mrs. Young
* announced thai the proceeds from the drive will be distributed to the

• Mountainside Rescue Squad,, the Visiting Nurses Association, Soy and
Girl Scouts, Union County Health Association, Youth and Family
Counseling, Service, Union County Psychiatric Cllhie and the N.J.
Asieeiaiion for Retarded Children. Other fund trustees include Larry
Curtis, Obie Punlap, Ruth Chrlstoffers, James Haughey, Sanfprd
Oallnken, Marlon Reed, Marge Maas, Nancy Rau and Robert Shields,

; . (Photo by Tom Kreigsmonn)

slush stormftlrixplilnedmiiWisTiBt
done on most streete because "we have'
found lhat when the forecast is for a
deep freeze, It is wrong to push the
slush and snow to the side of the road. It
will turn into a block of ice, with
damage resulting to cars and (causing)
the inability of the storm drainage
system to operate. The critical areas,
however, were plowed,"

Also at the session, Riceiardi noted a
council committee, composed of

~"Geijer, Abe Suekno and Nicholas
Bradshaw, has been appointed to study
the possibility of hiring of a borough
business administrator. "The com-
mittee will define the job and select
candidates for the Borough Council's
review," the mayor said. No date was
given for a final decision, but Ricciardi
noted the task will take at least three

months.
Two ordinances were introduced.

with public hear inp on both scheduled
for the Feb: 15 council session. One
would authorize the appropriation of
$8,000 from the capita! improvement
fund for the purchase of a new public
works truck; the other, adoption of
which is required by the county and the
National Flood Insurance Program,
would regulate encroachments and
land use in fioodways and flood hazard

(Continued on p*g« 3)

QUILTING PROGRAM—lisa White of Mountainside,
quilting instructor ai the Newark Museum,
examines display of antique and contemporary

-—• •craftsmanship 1© be featured by ihe Cora
Hartshorne Arboretum and i i rd Sanctuary nmxt
Thursday, Jan, 27, at 1 p.m. at the Christ Church

Parish Hall, Highland avenue and Forest drive, Short
Hills. With Mrs. White are Philip Curtis, left, curator
of decorative arts at the museum, and Samuel
KMtter, museum director. Curus y«\U speak gn
'Masterpiece Quilts.1 Tickets, priced at $3, can be
obtained from Mrs. White, 232-4231, or of the door.

County Grand Jury to get
case of Winfield man
A Winfield man—charged with

possession of less than 25 grams of
marijuana, using a .controlled
dangerous substance, possession of a
hypodermic syringe, possession of
hashish with intent to distribute,
possession of more than five grams of
hashish and contributing to the
delinquency of a minor—waived his
preliminary hearing in Mountainside
Municipal Court Wednesday night.

The charges against the defendant,
Steven Carl Benz, were forwarded to
the Union County Grand Jury,

In another case, heard by Judge
Jacob Bauer, Thomas Gerard Drolny of
Union was fined $50 and $15 costs for
committing assault and battery against
Officer John Redling of the Union

Reef in Arizona
on geology trip

Christopher Reel, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Robert J. Reel of Tanglewood lane,
Mountainside, is one of i i students at
Franklin and Marshall College who are
spending three weeks this month in
Arizona doing geological field work.

A goal of the project is to give
students a chance to compare the
geomorphie and environmental
development of-an arid region ;;uch_a
Arizona- with a humid region such as
eastern Pennsylvania,

Tram January 5-9, the group ex-
plored the surficial, environmental and

nomic geology of the Phoenix area.
Later, the students will do. detailed

^mapping in the Superstition Mountain
area, and then spend a week exploring
the\Oak Creek Canyon and the Grand
Canyon.
^jReel is a 1972 graduate of Qov,

Livingston Regional High School and is
majoring in geology at Franklin and
MBrthall. • • " _ " • " '
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| Regional board |
j to meet Tuesday I
I The Board of Education of the 1
I Union County Regional High I '
| School District will hold an ad- |
I journed regular meeting on g
5 Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Arthur L; . f
| Johnson school in Clark. I
| The meeting will be held to I
| transact business, and It is open 1
I to ihe public. I

County Park Police. He was also fined
$25 and $18 costs for possession less
than 25 grams of marijuana and a fine
of $25 and $15 costs was imposed
against him for using a controlled
dangerous substance.

In other actions of the court, James
M, McLane of Berkeley Heights was
fined $200 and $15 costs for driving
while on the revoked1 list. Andrew W.
Mudrowsky of Irvington was fined $50
and $15 costs for driving recklessly on
Rt. 22,

A fine of $10 and $5 costs plus $s
contempt was imposed on Christopher
A. Adams of Scotch Plains for,
operating an unregistered vehicle on
Rt, 22 neaB-Lawrence road. He was also
fined $25 and $10 costs plus $5 contempt
for using fictitious plates.

Brian P. Araneo of Linden was fined
$10 and $5 costs plus $5 contempt for
entering a restricted path at the
Watehung reservation-tower lot, A fine
of $10 and $5 costs plus $5 contempt was
given to Roberto Lopez of Newark for
failure to make repairs.
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| Kindergarten
[ registration
| The annual registration con-
1 ducted by the Mountainside PTA
1 for children in the borough who
1 will enter kindergarten in Sep*
B tembcr 1B7T will take place in the
1 all-purpose room at the Beech-
I wood School from 8 to 11 a.m. and
• 1 to 3 p.m. on Monday and
| Wednesday,

| To be eligible to inter kin-
1 dergarten in September 1677, the
I child must be 5 yeara old on or
1 before Dec. 1, 1977. A birth
I certificate must be presented at
l^ ih* time of registration. Parents
'•§ were requesteifl "to bring their
| child with them for preschool
| vision evaluation, and an ap-
jj pointment for ear evaluation will
I be arranged at that time,

I For further information,
I readers may contact Mrs, Helen
• FitxGibbon at 232-9014 or Mrs.
| Barbara Zirkel at 233-7021,
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24 YEARS OF SERVICE — Robert Honewold, right, retired custodian for the
Mountainside schools, receives a silver tray at the Mountainside Board

• of Education meeting last week. Board President Charles Biunno
presents the silver tray toHanewald, It reads, 'In appreciation for 24
years of service to thechildren of the Mountainside public schools.'

! > : . , . . . . . • • . • • • '
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New career for Freeman
- teaching future tailors

SERVING THEIR COMMUNITY—Reviewing courses for
the next semester of the Union County Regional
District Adult School, which starts the week of Feb.
28, are (from left) Madeline Lancaster,
representing Springfield Senior Citizens
organizations; Natalie Waldt, Springfield
representative on the Regional District Board of
Educaiiori; Harry Llnkin, Adult School director, and

Ann Lisa, program coordinator of the Springfield
Recreation Department. In-person registration for
the courses Is slated Feb. 15 and 16 at the district's
four high schools. Information may be obtained by
calling 376.6300, Ext, 99, Gov, Irandan Byrne has
declared this week as Adult Continuing Community
Education Week In New Jersey,

Course offered
on 'babbitting'

"Be a Better Babysitter," a course
for young people of junior high school,
age, will be offered beginning Thurs-
day, Feb. 3, and continuing for five
sessions until Thursday, March 10,
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Summit
YWCA (no class Feb. 24).

The course will deal with many
aspects of babysitting, such as child
behavior, how to handle minor injuries,
what to do in case of fire, caring for
newborns and the expectations of both
parents and the gittar,"

Certificates will be awarded to the
participants. Further Information may
be obtained by calling Kathy Bar-
ehesky at the Summit YWCA, Z73-4242;

Gospel singers
at Holy Cross

The DeLawder Family of
Harrisonburg, Va,, will appear at Holy
Cross Lutheran Church, 689 Mountain
Ave,, Springfield, Saturday, at B p.m.
Richard, Nancy and their two sons will
offer gospel music, presenting songs
such as "I'll See You in the Rapture"
:and "I Never Knew How It Felt,11 The.
DeLawders' musical ministry will be
supported by an offering at the concert.

The teenagers of Holy Cross .will
serve a spaghetti supper starting at
5:30 that evening, Tickets for' trie
supper are $2,50 for adults and $1,50 for
those under 13. Questions may be
directed to Edna Klein at 273-2021 or the
Church Office at S7«.4R9,K

Mrs, AA, Klass;
taught at temple

Funeral services were held yesterday
for Mrs, Myrna Klass, 37, of Livingston,
who died Monday In St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Mrs, Klass was a teacher in Temple
Sharey Shalom, Springfield, and was a
1661 graduate of "Rutgers University,
Born in Brooklyn, she lived In Newark
most of her life before moving to
Livingston eight years ago. .

Surviving are her husband- Gerald-
two daughters, the Misses Lisa and
Rachel; a son, Michael; her parents, '
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Fastew-. a sister,
Mrs. Bonnie Carls, and a brother,
Howard Pastow,

Sal Freeman, who wfis a leader in
almost every phase of civic life In
Springfield before he retired k i t year,
has embarked on a new career—as a
teacher.

He is the instructor for courses in
basic and advanced tailoring in the
adult education division of Seminole
Community College in Florida.
Freeman operated Hy-Way Tailors in
Springfield Center for 30 years before
moving to East Orlando, Fla., last year.

He was also executive secretary of
the Springfield Chamber of Commerce
and director of-the municipals civil _
defense program. Freeman moved
here from his native Manchester,
England, with his wife Lillian following
World War a.

He was honored foe his contributions
to the community by such organizations
as the Chamber of Commerce, B'nai •
B'rith, Elks, United Fund, Lions Club,
Boy Scouts and Girl peouts.

Freeman commented that the course*
he has initiated is designed to fill a need
for trained tailors in the central Florida
area. He stated, "I will be teaching a
trade, not a hobby. This course is in-
tended for those persons who need a job
and want to make a' start in the
tailoring business, >

"I'm not going to beach them how to
custom tailor whole garments, but
rather how to do the sewing, fitting and
alterations that are needed com*-,
mereiaUy."

Dividend reported
by United Counties
The board .of directors of United

Counties Trust Company, Elizabeth has
authorized payment of the regular
quarterly cash dividend of 26 cents per
share to stockholders of record Jan. 24,

The action was voted based on the
earnings performance of the bank
during 1978 and budgeted prospects for
1977. During l«6, in addition to a total
cash dividend of $1 per share, the bank
paid a 4 percent stock dividend. Total
resources of United Counties Trust at
year end exceeded 5430 million, in-
cluding capital accounts of more than
133 million.

• • • • • • • • * • • • • • * • • • * * • • • • * • * • * * *

FLETCHER
j ANNOUNCES
5 Year'- End Clearance1

I On
t All '76 B-210, F-10,
; 710,610, Models
T 26 cars in stock

s -ALL MUST GO!

i , • • • j |
1 *DAT5UN* •
| AMERICA'S #1 J
• IMPORT. •

! • • • • • • • • !

YAAGA
The Summit Area

YMCA will hold a meeting
Wednesday for all
prospective campers and
parents for its Florida trip

Named to list
Sandra 3. tAbrfBri was

among 1S1 students chosen
for the president's list for
academic excellence for
the fall semester at Union
County T e c h n i c a l
Institute, Scotch Plains, A
student must make a
grade point average of 3,s
out of a possible four in
order to make the list.

* Join the Payroll
J Savings Plan,

trip

*

Some With Automatic Transmission
SomeWith 4-Speed
Sonfe With 5 Speed
Some With Air - Conditioning

J Sweeten your savings.
Take Htoi-k iii America,

Buy US. Savings Bondi

scheduled for boys and
girls grades 4-10 in
February.

According to William R.
Liebiedz, trip director, the
meeting will include an
outline of trip plans, films
of last year's Florida trip,
a question and answer
period, and refreshments.
All interested youth and
parents in Summit and
surrounding communities
have been invited.

The "February Florida
Special" is a iO-day tour,
Feb. 18-27, which Includes
two full days at Walt
Disney World and visits to
B a y t o n a B e a c h ,
M a r l n e l a n d , S t .
Augustine, and Kennedy
Space Center.

The package include
t ranspor ta t ion via
Keystone Tours Silver
Eagle highway coach and
camping at the New
Smyrna Beach KOA
campgrounds, full
equipped with water and
electricity at each site,
plus restrooms, showers,
and heated swimming
pool. ' ^

All meals and ad-
missions are included in
the trip fee. Readers may
call the YMCA, 273.3330,
for further information.

also

at FLETCHER LINCOLN MERCURY
A FinefSetSciiion of Previously Owned Automobiles

H O I ^J This is a partial listing

im Csntintiitai
PS, P i , AT, AC, sltrlB radio
M,»6!)imilts M.jSS ST No, 1601

1974 Chevrolet C«m»ro LT . Red,
AT, P:S, P B . AC. AMFM
frt io 01 «hieis 36.700 miles
13,515 ST No 1593

IMS Lincoln J.Ql Town fiSuM-
Whitt, A.T, P S , F I . AC, AM-
FM sterso
ilye inlthor, 29,010 miltk Great
Buyl l i,8S5 ST No, 151J

lSJS Mtieui j ^qnlMo 4 Or
Green . A-f, P-fc. PB, A.C rear
defroster cjcci lenl condition
Mileage nAil S3.M5 SI No
14M

197'j Mercury Monnto 1 Of Blue.
A-1, PB, P 5, AC. lesr defroster
only IS.BbO milei. Must Set'
O Si No. 1500 • -

1179 Lincoln Continent A Or
Hed-HlacK-nit wheel. P-B, p 5.
A J . AC rear delfegtef. slefee
radio. Mileage .t ' j . f iM. Only
IS,S§5 S[ No ISHS

l i?6 ConliiiinWI M«» (V A I, p.
S, P-B. rear delfpsler, AC slereo
ridio. Hells Luxury Qroup, I0,?B0
miles A Beiulilul Car M MS SI
NO, ibH4

1972 ConUnenUl Milk IV Green
Speefl control P-B.-P-S, A.T. A-6,
Am Tape Fine Buy! 49.840 milts
M,69i Sf No. I58&

197S e i d i l i t 2 di . Coupe dt VWt •
Rose, till 8 telescopic sti«el AC,
HS, t>a sloreo fadio. 48,000
miles. Priced to Sell! H,59S

197? PsnlUe Grind Pri, s i .
Cream. Brown . I aoe tally wheels
AC, P-S. P 8. A t Sun rool Rear
d*(roiter only ;>,joo Miles won't
ta i l 1 IS,?9S Sr No, 15H9

>

* A/I Prices Include Dealer Prep , Freight and Handling
> . (Soles Tax and Motor Vehic/e Charges Extra) ,•
* NEW AND USED CAR SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • BODY SHOP
* LONG TERM LEASING • DAILy RENTAL CARS
* • • • . . . . • • : ; . . . • • • . - • . - . • • • • • • • : - . • • . . . . • • • • • •

FLETCHER
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277-0233 ^%mfF

A CAREER WITH....

BEA TANNE

A Career with CENTURY 21 B IA TANN I In the
Real Estate Profession can be yours... You will
en|py working Inour new, luxurious office, newly
located at 308 MilU^urn Avenue, Millburn...
You're trained by experts..i You're backed by
local ana national television and mass ad
vertisingl.V<,You;il ioln a giant national
organization and receive the personal attention
of a local.kompany as a Cf NTURY 21 SiA
TANNE 4ales person... Yob will belong \o m
national Real Istate"Famllyi" wpr-kinj together
to provide a better way to serve your Real Estate
Community...

RY 21 ISThink about It! II, CiNTU
guarantee for yoijr place In the
world of tomorrow^. 93 offices In
and 3.000 offices irt the U.S...

today's
Real js tate
Ntw Jersey

saUsIf you have a successful,
fields you would also qualify,
you want??? Call Mr. Morris
379.1161 or from anywhere In
charge ftO0-327-nOf i k t 301

record In other
What mort could

fpr an interview at
the USA call no

308 Millburn Avenue * Millburn
(Near Millburn Post Office'}

SAUL FREEMAN

VFWpost schedules
meeting Wednesday

The Veterans of Foreign Wars Battle
Hill Post 7683 of Springfield will ffieet
Wednesday at 8.30 p.m. at the
American Legion,Prat, Main street,
Millburn.

Post Commander Charles A.
Remlinger urged all members to attend
this first meeting of the new year.

.Thursday, January 30) mi

2 driving while
under influence
of alcohol fined

Charges of driving under the In-
fluence of alcohol led to fines of $80 and
$16 costs for two men Monday night in
Springfield Munlcipiil Court.

Judge Herbert Blausteln also
rffvoked for six months the licenses of
Jose Silva of, Cranford, who was
stopped on S. Springfield avenue, and
Albert C. D'Aloyo of Newark, who was'
•topped on Rt. 22, D'Aloyo was also
fined $8 and $5 costs for not haying his
driver's license in his possession when
he was stopped. •
' In othw actions by the court, Anita

Kramer of Vfcrena was fined $200 and
$18 costs for-dmini on Golf-oval while
her registration was suspended. A fine
of $25 and $15 costs, was imposed on
Jesse Lewis of Newark for leaving the
scene of an accident on S. Maple
avenue.

Phyllis Oazek of Cliffside Park was
fined $11 and |1B costs for careless
driving on Rt. m, Urny Bugllno of
Kenilworth was given the same
penalties for cureless driving on 3,
Springfield avenue.

Emory dean's list
Susan B, Doppelt of Springfield has

been named to the dean's list for the fall
semester at Imory Unlversityv
Atlanta. The daughter of Dr. and Mrs>
Charles Doppelt of Pitt road, she is a
freshman pre-law major.

Clinic set
in hockey
Ice hockey clinics,

teaching the fundamentals
of the sptat to children 13
and younger," are being
sponsored by the Union
County Park Commission
every Tuesday evening
from'6:45-to 7:45 at the
Warinanco Ice Skating
Center, Roselle. Fes for
each session Is SI.

Participants must have
hockey skates, hockey
sticks, helmets and
mouthpieces . Skate
sharpening facilities are
available at the center.
Figure and hockey skates
and hockey sticks wilkbe
on sale.

"Patch time"-desig-
nated time of individual
areas for figure skating
practice—is available
very Wednesday from 6 to
7 p.m. at the Warinanco
Ice Skating Center,
Rosette.;,

Cost of each session is $2
per patch which will be
available on a first-come,
first-served bas is .

INGINIERING CITATION — Vincent NopolHano
(cBnier), pr«sidtnt of th« Werthinflton Pump
Corp., Mounialnsid*, and John H, Doolin
(right), direeior of «ngin»«rlng for
Worihington Siondord Pump Division, last
Orange, aec«pi'ih« 1976 John C. Voolef
Award from William Baldwin, vite-presidBni of
the Putnam Publishing Co. Wortnlngion VJOS
cited for its development of Q new pump line
which offers higher efficienciBS and lower
costs in process industry applications.

\
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Report from Washington

IIIilllilii us iiMiiiiiiiniiiuiiBy Rep.

The recent Senate hearings to con-
firm Mrs. Patricia Harris as the new
Secretary of Housing and Urban
D«velopment produced very little In-
formation about the future course of the
Carter Administration in tackling some
of the problems of the nation's urban
centers. . ,

At this point, talk of rebuilding the
nation's cities and reUsvtng New York
City's financial pressures is not much
more than an echo of campaign
oratory, The long-range ambitions of
urban renewal', which did not work
effectively in the ftftter unit tixtim,
have been supplanted by short-term
funding of community development -,
projects, v* '

In our own district qnJniqH County,
community development leaders
complain that they cannot keep up with
the constant shifts and changes in HUD
policy. Just as soon as they fill out an
application for HUD funding, the
policies are changed at the federal
level. Little wonder that local elected
officials lose inspiration as a result of
the red tape, delay and over-sold ideal,

However, the nation's housing and
urban development record of the last 20
years probably deserves more credit
than censure. Although New York
City's regional planners bristle at the
thought of suburban growth at the
expense of the cities, they overlook the
achievements in our new suburbs and
what is happening in large cities around
the globe,

While the United States' population
has been decentralizing through
suburban development, major cities in
other parts of the world have been
suffering a massive population ex-
plosion, This has created overwhelming
social and economic problems that
exacerbate exiatina government
policies in those countries.

Whether by design or accident, the
population of the United States has been
leaving the larger, older central cities.
Federal housing and highway con-

Pi ngry honors
awarded to 8
Eight students from Mountainside

have been named to the honor roll for
the first marking period at the Pmgry
School, Hillside,

They are; Steven Calderone of Coles
avenue, Gerard Dlllemuth of Peaehteee
lane, Judith Seldel of Longview drive,
Form VI; Christopher Allan of Oak
Tree road, Anne Chapin of Coles
avenue. John Michaud of Blazo terrace,
Thomas Trynin of Chapel Mil, Form
IV; David Calderone of Coles avenue,
Form III; a,nd Joyce Alison Little of
Outlook road, Form I.,

GOP club will mmmt
to nominate officers

A state of offices for the new year will
. be presented and nominations will be

accepted from the floor when the
Mountainside Republican Club meets
Wednesday night at the Mountainside
Inn.

The public is invited to attend the
meeting, which begins at 8:30 p.m.

Mokes dean's list
Carol G, Gieser of Mountainside

made the dean's list for the first
semester at Lebanon Valley College in
Annville, Pa. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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struction policies have helped to direct
millions of people, and business and
industrial development, to new
suburban areas. Hid it not happened,
the American cities might now be
overwhelmed by population problems
far more severe than those they now
confront,

Contrary to the claims of some urban '
specialists, these policies have been
successful in promoting new Jobs,
economic investment, education,
housing and social opportunities.

This is not to argue in favor of
deserting the cities. But It is apparent
that no amount of government prodding
can compel the American people to
rtturnto'the cities unless they become
safe, more attractive and offer better
job opportunities.

Among the steps that should be taken
are:

—comprehensive welfare reform
including uniform national standards
and a federal takeover to lighten the
burden on the local property taxpayer,

—combatting crime through tougher
law enforcement, with speedy trials
and mandatory prison sentences for
certain crimes.

—new efforts to promote the use of
the latest technology in energy, waste
recycling, housing, transportation and
health care within the centra) cities. In
addition to making the cities more
attractive and contributing to their
vitality, it is often more economic to use
hew technology in the most densely
populated centers.

—a revised approach to urban
planning and design that rewards
beauty and harmony ahead of the
economics of using every square foot of
space for business or housing rentals.
The latter has produced a cluttered,
unattractive and self-destructive at-
mosphere in which urban congestion
costs money, hurts business, pollutes
the air, and drives middle-income
families to the suburbs in search of
greenery and tranqirility.

—flexibility in urban development
policies to respect local interests,
finances and ideas. Government
programs that breed pre-packaged
communities and formulas are hardly
worth the effort or the enormous ex-
pense.

* " To sum it up, a new urban revival
strategy in Washington must begin with
welfare reform.

Average welfare benefits for each
poor person in fiscal 1976 ranged from
5370 to $3,033 with New Jersey and other
Northeastern states paying an average
of $2,428 per person.

During the election campaign,
President Carter promised to clean up
and reform the welfare mess. Now that
he is in office with the support of a
Democrat-controlled Congress, I want
him to deliver on his promise.

I have written to him citing the now
statistics on welfare payment
disparities and asking that a federal
takeover of welfare be included in the
first package of proposals he sends to
Congress.

While welfare is a major factor in the
growth of problems facing our cities,

/there are, of course, other issues in-
volved.

A new urban revival sfrategy for
America must look beyond the im-
mediate crises In New York City,
Detroit and Cleveland in order to
arouse national enthusiasm and sup-
port. It should be as concerned about
cities Uke Elizabeth, Rahway and
Plainfield as it is about New York,

But—above all—a bold approach
must be taken to the nation's welfare
mess.

Council msets
(Continued from page 1}

areas and establish storm drainage f
requirements within the community.

Concerning another flood prevention
measure, Qeiger reported that the
borough has received plans from the
county for channel improvements along
Nomahegan Brook as part of the New
Providence road storm drainage
project. The borough attorney will
review these; the council must now
appoint a consulting engineer to
complete the design work.

A contract covering the proposed
joint project between Springfield and
Mountainside for construction of a flood
detention basin on the Baltusrol Golf
Club property has been forwarded to
Springfield officials, for̂  their review
and eommenL^POil' 'emphasized the
bowughiws made-no commitment as
yet to thfi, terms andjrovi|ions_pfjhe
contract: "This is just a draft, fofboffl
sides to comment on, evaluate and
perhaps modify."

Regarding the new "right turn on
red" law, Police Commissioner Abe
Suckno reported that council may ask
the state highway department, which
controls Rt. ffl, to prohibit such turns at
the light at the highway and New
Providence road. Right turns on red are
being permitted from Woodland avenue
onto Mountain avenue, but this also
may be reviewed. One resident at-
tending the meeting requested such a
(prohibition because of possible danger
to children who congregate at the
Friendly's ice cream shop in warmer
weather.

Mayor Rieclardi, commenting on the
recent transfer of borough offices to the
former Echobrook School, noted, "1
think this is a tremendous business
move for the community. We'll save the
borough one heck of a lot of money by
the use of Echobrook."

He added, "I am aware that the
Barnes Tract was purchased for a
borough hall, but I would like to see the
borough continue to hold it and not sell
it. I think it would be a mistake for the
property owners of this community for
their elected officials to sell that land,"

PAINTERS, ATT1NTIQNI Sell yourself to
30,000families with a low cost Want Ad, Call
416,7700,

TURN YOUR
DIAMONDS OR
EMERALDS

INTO
DOLLARS

Convert your precious Jewelry tote
eaih. # i buy Wo* private rtttW,
banks, ektatei and liquidations. W« *ho
remodel your old Jewelry. Come la ind
see ottr consultant* today I

Authorized
Omega . Pulsar

Rolex , Seiko
Dealer

J
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DIAMOND APPRAISALS

• l . •

MOUNTAINSIDf (N,j.) ECHO-Thursday. January M, 1977-3

Ploikin to lead orchestra at Y
Ben Plotkin of Union will conduct the

second concert of the 1976.77 season for
the Union County Symphony Orchestra
Sunday at 2:30 p,m, at the VM-YWHA,
Green lane. Union.

The 60-member orchestra is com-
posed of musicians who are members of
the Musician's Local ill, Elizabeth.
Selections will Include the works of
Mozart, von Gluek, Dvorak and Gersh.
win. Also featured will be an original

Mag u ire
(Continued from page 1)

housing patterns should remain the
province of local officials is clearly
implied in any court, state or federal.

The Clark Republican has said the
executive order will be a major issue in
iha^gubernatorial and legislative
campaigns this year, "The governor
eoold remove the spectre of state in-
tervention in housing patterns by
rescinding his order now," he said.

suite written In IMS by Edward
Goldman of Bayonne.

The music for the event will be
provided by a grant from the Music
Performance Trust Fund, a public
service organization, created and
financed by recording industries under
agreement with the American
Federation of Musicians, It was ob-
tained with the cooperation of Local
151, Elizabeth.

The concert will be free of charge.
Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling Ed Goldberg (609) 448-
6886 or 745-5300 and Joe Volpe, 822-3418
or 827-2688,

I School Lunches |
ilililiiiiiiiiilillliuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilillliuiiiiiiiliiiiillllllliiiiilHiilliliilliiilr,

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Monday—Choice of one; steamed

frankfurter on frankfurter roll, baked
beans, sauerkraut, fruit cup; oven
grilled cheeseburger on hamburger
bun, potato sticks, cole slaw, fruit cup;
bologna or tuna fish salad sandwich,
potato sticks, cole slaw, fruit cup.

Salad entree: chef's salad bowl- a la
carte soup, beef noodle.

Lunches will not be served the
remainder of the wwk during the final
examination period.
TIIN-AOIRS, find lobs by running
Ads, Call M i 7700 . now I

Want

Open house planned
at Oak Knoll School

Parents and prospective students
from Mountainside who want to learn
more about the education offered at
Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child, 44
Blackburn rdi.. Summit, have bibn
invited to an open house on Sunday;
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Raehael Reisdorf of Deer path,
Mountainside, president of the seventh
grade class at Oak Knoll, is involved in
preparations for the open house.

Three youths
on UCT! List
Three Mountainside

youths were named to the
president's list for
academic excellence for
the fall semester at Union
County T e c h n i c a l
Institute, Scotch Plains.

The students are
Kenneth B. Corter, Dayle
Lischln and Constance
Smith.

All students must attain
a grade point average of
3.5 or higher out of a
possible four In order to
make the list.

Public Notice

March backed
by lawmakers
A group of fleeted officials from

Union County has endorsed the "March
for Life" to be held in Washington,
D,C,, on Saturday. The date marks the
fourth anniversary of the Supreme
Court's 1973 decision legalizing abor-
tion. The purpose of the event is to call
upon Congress to enact a "human life"
amendment to the U.S. Constitution to
prohibit abortions.

Among officials endorsing the march
are Congressman Matthew Rinaldo (12
CD,), who co-sponsored a version of
the amendment in the 94th Conjrefs;.
State Senator jDonald DiFraneescpr and
William Maguire (22 A.D.),

Giaimo makes Iht
Bradford N. Giaimo of Mountainside

made the dean's list for the first
semester of the academic year at the
College of Basic Studies, University of
Hartford, West Hartford, Conn,

SELL BABY'S old tayt with a Want Ad. Call
o, dally 9 to sloo.

A'SnowflakeBcili'
for Rosary Society

The' "Snowfiake Ball," sponsored by
the Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will be
held on Saturday, Feb. 5 from 9 p.m.
until 1 a.m.

The evening vs|Jl feature dancing to
the music of the Johnny Jay
and a late buffet. Tickets may be ob-
tained after the Sunday Masses or by
contacting Mrs. Robert Kane,

when
cancer

strikes,
we

help.
American

Cancer Society

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROU&HOF

MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLICJiQTJCi Is hereby

given that an Ordinance of
which tht following It a copy,
was introduced, read and
passed on first reading by the
Mayor and council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
special meeting on the 18th
day of January, l»77, and that
the said Council will further
eoniider the Mid Ordinance
for final passage on the 15th
day of February, 1977, at i
p.m. at the Beechwood School,
W Q Q d a e r e s D r i v e ,
Mountainside, New Jersey, at
which time and place any
ptrson who is interested
therein wil l be given an
opportunity to b» heard
concerning said Ordinance.

HELENA M, DUNNE
Borough Clerk

PROPOSED
ORDINANCE NO. 529-77

AN ORDINANCE TO
APPROPRIATE il,0M
PROM TMB CAPITAL
IMPROVBMENT FUND
OP THE BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE FOR
THB PURCHASE OF A
NEW PUBLIC WORKS
TRUCK,
B6 IT ORDAINID by the

Mayor and Council of the
Berough of Mountainside that
there is hereby appropriated
from the eapit*l Improvement
fund of the Borough of
Mountainside the sum of
18,000 for the purchase of a
Public Works truck,

Mtsae. Echo, Jan. J0,w77
f

I BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINS! OB

wil l

CARPENTERS,
ATTENTION I Sell yourself to
30,000 families with a loweost
Want Ad Call 484 7700

NOTICE OF Bl
NOTICE is hereby

that sealed bids » „
received by th« Borough Clerk
of th t Borough ? • of
Mountainside, Union County,
New Jersey, for the
renovation and reconjtruetiori
of portions of the lehobrook
Municipal Building to be
utilized as the Mountainside
Police Headquarters.

A bid bend, l iabi l i ty,
property damage and
workmen's compensation
insurance and a perfof manee
bond, as described in the
instructions »© bidders,
specifications and general and
special conditions, shall be
required.

Bids will be opened and read
in public at the Municipal
Building, l lB j Rt. 22.
Mountainside, New Jersey, on
Pebruary 14, 1W7, at * p.m.
prevailing time-. The Borough
of Mountainside reserves the
right to reject any or all bids,

instructions to bidders,
specifications, blue prints,
bidding ferms, and all other
details are available at the
offiee of the Borough
Engineer, ROta«rf Koser, at
the Municipal Building, 1315
Rt, 22. Mountainside, New
Jersey, and m«y be Inspected
and obtained by prospective
bidders during off let hours, A
deposit of sso.oo shall be
required for each set of bid
documents removed from the
Engineer's Office, which
deposit shall be returned upon
return of such documents In
satisfactory condition.

BY ORDER of the Mayor
and Council,

HELENA M.DUNNE
Borough Clerk

Msde Echo, Jan, 20,!f77
(FeeM.M)

DUE J O LAST WEEKEND^INCLEMENT WEATHER WE ARE CONTINUIHG OUR JANUARY BARGAIN DAYS!
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Coffee boycott
given support
by freeholders
The Union County Board of

Freeholders has gone on record in
support of a consumer boycott of coffee
following a recommendation from
Freeholder Walter E, BoHght.

Boright stated, "the skyrocketing
cost of a pound of coffee has ap-
proximately doubled over the cour$e of
about one year. This is such a
horrendous increase that it far exceeds
even the cost of inflation. In spite of
foreign excuses there really seems to
be no sound reason for. these un-
conscionable increases,

"Many consumer groups and ad*
vocates have suggested that the public
take any . of. :themfQUowing»«5tepj. .to
support the boycott of coffee: 1.
Completely eliminate purchasing of
any coffee, and substitute in its place
tea, soup, txHillion or other beverages.
2, Cutting down on the number of cups
of coffee one drinks each day, 3, Drink
your regular number of cups of coffee,
but fill the cup only half way, 4, Brew
less coffee in the pot with the usual
amount of water, but brew the coffee
longer than usual and 5, at work it-place
the coffee not with a hot plate

UC to establish office
for consumers affairs

Tnurwby? January 20,

FAMILY AFPAIR—Rep. Matthew J. Rlnaldo (R. Union) was greeted by his
nieces, Debbie, left, and Barbara Lattimore at swearing-in ceremonies
for the new Congress in Washington, Rlnaldo, who represents the 12th
District, began his third term in the House where h» is a member of the
Interstate and Foreign Commere* Committee.

Coal maps
In fiscal year 197S

geologists mapped 733
square miles of coal-
bearing lands in
Wyoming, Montana, West
Virginia,, Kentucky and
Pennsylvania to locate
coal deposits in these
areas,
SQUARE RECORDS?

Today's long-playing
phonograph records will
be replaced by four-inch
squares, says Dr. Thomas
Stockham, who plans to
manufacture them.

Heritage board
#o hold meeting

The Cultural and Heritage Programs'
Advisory Board, an agency of the
Board of Freeholders, this week an-
nounced a meeting of municipal liaison
representatives and Bicentennial
chairmen will be held Wednesday, Jan,
28, at 8 p.m. at Union College, Cranford;
Problems In historic preservation will
be discussed,. Attending will be In-
dividuals who are interested In placing
buildings on the State Inventory for
Historic Sites and the National
Registry,

A Consumer Affairs Office wUl open
at Union CeUege, Crantord, Tywoay, It
was announced today by Douglas
Sedelmeyer, director of community
services. '

The new office, located in the Union
County Room of the Kenneth Campbell
MacKay Library on the college's
Cranford campus, will serve county
residents who have consumer com-
plaints or who are seeking information
about their rights as consumers, he
said. ? . • • • • ;

The office will be an affiliate of the
New Jersey Division of Consumer
Affairs and will be under the direction
of a member of the state-staff;—-—

The director will be assisted by
volunteers from the county's 10
municipal consumer offices and
student interns from Union College.

The Consumer Affairs Office wUl be
open Tuesdays from noon to 2:30 p.m.
and Thursdays from 10 am, to 2:30
p.m. It is expected, Sedelmeyer said,
that Union County will establish a
Consumer Affairs Office In the-near
future which, will function in
cooperation with the Union College
Office of Consumer Affairs.

- In addition to handling individual
questions and complaints, the Union
College Consumer Affairs Office will
conduct workshops, lectures and
seminars to help county residents
become better informed and more alert
consumers, Sedelmeyer said.

"The rights and needs of consumers
in today's economy cannot be

Mrs, Sandy Brown of Summit will
discuss the operation of the National
Trust for Historic Preservation. Mrs,
Brown is New Jersey representative to
the board of advisors to the Trust,

minimized," he added, "and Union
College believes that this new com-
munity service is an appropriate ac-
tivity for the college in its role as a
community college."

In addition, he said, the program will
afford students a valuable experience
and the opportunity to serve the
residents of Union County.' The
students, who will earn college credit
for their efforts, will participate in a
survey of pricing and quality of con-
sumer-related'goods and functions.as
support for the. State Division of Con-
sumer Affairs; in the development and
dissemination of. consumer education
materials; in the formulation of policy
for the county office, in drafting new
legislative and regulatory initiatives,
and in the evaluation of the college
office's progress.

Union College, in cooperation with
Union County Technical Institute,
serves thexommunity college needs of
Union County under the aegis of the
Union County Coordinating Agency (or
Higher Education.

Nursing class
deadline near
- Final registration for
"Human Sexuality for
Nurses," a continuing
education course for
registered nurses at Kean
College, Union, is Thurs-
day, Jan, 27. The 10-week
course will begin Feb. 10,
from 7:40 to 10:10 p.m. Dr.
Esther Krueger, associate
professor of health at
Kean College of New
Jersey will be the in-
structor, •*

by skt club Tuesday
The Short HlUs SW Club will heMitr

annual winter dance, tife SW Fling, at
the Hotel Suburban, Springfield
•venue, Summit, Tuesday at 7:18 p.m.
for members and non-members. Music
WU be supplied by Velvet Touch. Ticket
information is available from paU]
Koslowski at 688-8047.

Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

?48 MORRIS AVE. • »7*41O»
. (CMM 1

WE HAVB T H I

FREE PARKING IN REAR

LEASIN6 & PAILY RENTAL
SERVICE

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned
3Vz Rms.-S255 „. 5 Rms.-$310

Full dining room, large kitchen that can acconimodate your
own clothes washer s. dryer. Beautilully landscaped garden
apts. Walk to all schools & train- 25 minute express ride '0
Penh Station. N.Y.C, Excellent shopping elope By, Quality
maintenance staff on premises.

COUPAX MANOR
Coifax Ave. W., At Rosalie Ave.,W.

Roselie Park Res. AAgr., 2457963

Isn't 8 minutes
with your grandchild
worth $1.21?
t h e sound of your voice Is always a delightful
surprise to someone who loves you; And
chances are you can make that happy kind of
sail "(or a lot less than you think. For example;
- Art 8-minute call to Denver,

An'8-minuie call to San Antonioi
An 8-minute call to Muskogee,
Oklahoma.
Th% each cost just $1.21 from anywhere

In N«w J«sey, when you dial the call yourself,

and call during the lowest bargain calling
times. Bargain rates are in effect all day Sat-
urday, On Sunday till 5 p.m^and every day
from 11 p.m. till.8 in the morning. Not applica-
ble to calls to Alaska or operatoriisslsted calls
such as credit card, collect, third number
billed, peridn-to-perspn^ and coin phone calls,
So go ahead.,, make someone happy today.
There's always a right
• time for a long talk I New Jersey Bell

Low Rates Available

Harmonic) has aided thousands of New
Jersey families in attaining horn^ owner-
ship. You may obtain a conventional horn*
mortgage ban with as little as 2 0 % down.

Also available , , . Construction and
Home Improvement loam,

/nferesfed?
Drop In or Call the Harmonia
Office Nearest You for Full
Particulars.

LENDEK

T h e Older It G e t s . . .
The Better It Looks!!"

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You C M B* Sun of Y»ur Intent! mil You Out
Dtpoiit or Withdraw Any Timi WHkMit U w ol Interest

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICI — UNION SQUAM, ELIZABETH
lobby, pally 9 A.M. to 3 P.M,,- Monday 6 r»,M. to 8 P.M,
Drivtin, Doily 8 A.M. is 6 P.M., Monday 8 A M, to B P.M.

bi DMf 8 AIM, » ? a.m. end 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
* wifc.UBi Setgrday 9 A.M. Is \ %W P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, EUZABETH
* Ubbys rjaily » *M. t e l M i Thuriday 6 >.M. t» 8 P.M.

Dr)*».!nj Doll), t A,M.1e 6 P.M.; ThMfidoy $'A.M, » i P,M,
" Walk'-Upi Daily s\k.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M, te 6 P.M,
Driveln » WolkU^ Soturdoy f A.M, to VaW PM

It THE
EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL
YIELD ON

•Withdrawals Anytime Without Losing Interest
Provided You Maintain a Balance of $5.00 or More

lnt»r«tii Computed•Eff«ctiv» Annual VMd Whtn Prinopal and InMmt RMiwin on D*peiH for a Y*«r. IntvnM to Cm
•rom Doy of D«potit to Ooy of Withdrawal and it Cwnpovfldad Daily and Cnditad Men*ly,

—FREEJfE«lONAL CHECKIHQ FOR DEPOSITOR!——
NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SERVICE CHARGE

and Your Chtck* Are Ab*«lut«ly FREE
Alto FREE BANKING BY M A I L

Po»tog« fatd Both Wayt By Harmonia

TOWN
lobby. Daily 9 A.M, to! 3 P.M.i Friday 6 fM. to 8 P.M.
Dri«-ln, Daily 8 AJA. \a 6 PJA,, Friday 8 AJM. to S P.M.
Walk-Up. Daily BAM. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 CM.
Briwln & Wolk-Upi Saturday 9 A.M. to 12i30 *M.

• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
• SATURDAY HOURS ALL OFFICIS
• DRIVE-IN ̂ WALK-UP BANKING

The Family Savings Bank

In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUME • $41 MORRIS AVE. - ttMtOO
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH IVE. * CREUW00D RD. - | M

In MIDDLETOWM: 1 tUKMONY tOAD - 171-UM

M»mb«r F.D.I.C." — SAVINGS INSURiO'TO^O.OOO

•; '•



' TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFDJUWB OF TIffl

: UNWED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPBINOFfflLD

RABBI REUBEN R. LBVINB
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Priday-jS-tt p.m., USY, creative
Sabbath service.

Siturtlay—10 a.m.. Sabbath services.
Monday—i:SQ p.m., Men's Club

meeting; guest speaker, Jonathan
Goldstein.

Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Flo Okin
meeting. • . .

Thur«day-l:i5 p.m., Hadassah
meeting. , •'

8 PRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED MBTH0DI8T CHURCH

: 40CHURCHMALL
- •••---THE-REV. GEORGE G.

SCHLESINGRR, PASTOR
Thursday^-8 p.m., Chancel choir.
Friday—6 pjn,, Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7:30 p.m.. Alcoholics

Anonymous.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German

language service-, the Rev. Fred,
Gruber preaching, "Die Welhe Unsero
Lebans." 8:30 a.m., Chapel and Church
School, lO'.SO a,m., fellowship hour. 11
a.m., morning worship; the Rev.
George C. Schlesinger preaching,
"Drinking From the Same Cup." 1
p,m., Fisherman's Club. 6 p.m., youth
meeting.

Monday—7:30 p.m., prayer
workshop.

Tuesday—7:46 p.m., Women's
Mission Circle, g p.m., ecumenical

« meeting.
« Wednesday—5 p.m., turkey dinner.

EVANGEL BAPTTIT CHURCH
842 SHUNPIKE ROAD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.,
PASTOR

REV. GARY FINN,
ASSISTANT

Thursday—7:30 p.m, choir rehearsal.
Friday—7 p.m., Boys' Brigade. 7:15

p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Sunday—9:4Sa.m., Sunday School. 11

a.m., morning worship; Pastor Sen-
midt preaching. 11 "a.m., Junior
Church. S:30 p.m., Senior High Youth
Group, s-44 p.m. Junior High Youth
Group. ? p.m., evening service; Pastor
Schmidt preaching. Nursery care at
both services.

Wednesday—7 p.m. Christian
education committee, 7:30 p.m.,
Christian Service Brigade. 7:48 p.m.,
prayer meeting.

Woman's Club
J/sfs final plans
forwinterhall
The steering committee of the

Mountainside Woman's Club met with
the activity chairman, Mrs. John
Walsh, at her home on Grouse lane to
complete plans for the club's "Winter
Fantasy BaU"thls SMurday evening,

Mrs. Bdward Hay and Mrs, Michael
Sgarro are decorations chairmen for
the dance, to be held In the main
ballroom of the Plalnfleld Country Club
on Woodland avenue, Plainfleld.
Mountainside club members and
Mends will dine on fillet of beef and
dance to the music of Joseph Gatto.

Mrs. Robert Thompson,, reservation
chairman, announced a few reser-
vations remain open. She has en-
couraged single couples, as well as
groups to join in 4heT festivities;
Plalnfleld club me,mbers from out of
Mountainside must make reservations
with Lou Liguon at the club.

Mrs. Edward pudick, second vice,
president; Mrs. Donald Hancock and
Mrs. Melvln Lemmerhlrt are other
members of the committee.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE.,

MOUNTAINSIDE
RBV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B. URNIK,
REV. FRANK D'ELIA,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30
a.m. and 12 noon.

Saturdays—Evening Mass, 7 p.m.-
weekday Masses at 7 and s a.m. First
Friday, 7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and
~~ Mass—Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:48 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at z p.m. by
appointment.

Confessions—Every Saturday and
eves of Holy Days and First Fridays,
from 4 to 5 and 7:48 to 8:80 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND

CHURCHMALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. BRUCE WHITEPIELD
EVANS, D.D., FACTOR

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURN1,
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN

EDUCATION
Thursday—5-7 p.m., Junior High

[Fellowship. 7:15 p.m.,Scout court ©f
thpnor. 7:1S p.m., Webelos. 7:30 p.m.,
[Girls' Choir. 8 p.m.. Senior Choir.

Sunday—9:30 and 11 a.m., church
worship services, 9:18 a.m., Church
School., 7 p.m., Westminster
Fellowship.

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., Weekday
Nursery School. 3:1$ p.m., Brownies. 7
p.m., Girl Scouts,

Tuesday—9-11:30 a.m., Weekday
Nursery School. 9:30 a.m., Ladles'
Benevolent Society, prayer group, 10
a.m., Ladies' Benevolent Society, Bible
study. 11 a.m., Ladies' Benevolent
Society, workshop. 7 p.m., Cub Pack
meeting.

.Wednesday—8 p.m., annual
congregation and corporation meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

1 "LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's
"THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R. YO85,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379.4825

Thursday—10 a.m., Bible study and
prayer. 8 p.m., Evenings for Couples.

Saturday--S:30 p.m., Youth Group,
spaghetti supper; 8 p.m., Gospel
concert. -

Sunday—B:30 a.m., worship. 9:30
a.m., Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m.,
individual communion.

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation 1.7:30
p.m., board of education.

Tuesday—3:48 p.m., Confirmation II,
8 p,m., Youth Choir.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., Adult Choir.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
RBV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second

, through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. a w . ) , MOUKTAINSmE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3486

PARSONAGE: 854-M7B
THE REV, JOHN FASANO, PASTOR
Sunday—9;4S a.m., Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service is
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m.,
preservice prayer meeting. 11 a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available). 7 p.m., evening worship
service.

Wednesday—6 p.m., midweek prayer
service.

ANWOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SOUTH

SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—fl:30a.m., Sunday School n
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m.% evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIBLD AVENUE

ATSHUNPIKEROAD,
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Cara Novich, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Martin Novich of Meisel Avenue,
Springfield, was called to the Torah as
a Bat Matzvah in January,

Thursday—i p.m., duplicate bridge.
Friday—5:30 p.m., Kabbalat Shabbat

dinner, 8 p.m., fammily Shabbat ser-
vice,

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat
morning service'; temple board Sab-
bath,

Sunday—3 p.m., concert by Temple
Sha'arey Shalom Choir.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339MOUNTAWAVE.
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—7:16 a.m., morning minyan
service. Fifteen minutes before sunset,
"Welcome to Sabbath" service.
Immediately after this service, Talmud
study group, Tractate Shabbos (one-
hour session).

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath
morning service. Kiddush after ser-
vices. Fifteen minutes before sunset,
afternoon service; discussion,
"Farewell to Sabbath" service,

Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan
service.

Sunday through Thursdays-Fifteen
minutes before sunset, afternoon
service, advanced study session;
evening service. "

Monday through Thursday—7:18
a.m., morning minyan service, 3:30 to 6
p.m., Religious School classes.
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1. Was it Jesus, Mark or

I Peter that said, "Search
1 the'Scriptures?" .

2. What is The Torah?
3. Who was Bezaleeli
4.<The name Jew is

I derived from what word?
8. What queen came to

I visit Solomon?
ANSWERS
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MRS. JEFFREY S. FINE

Miss Cardone
becomes bride
of Jeffrey Fine
St. Rose of Lima Church, Short Hills,

was the setting Dec, 26, for the wedding
of Patricia Felice Cardone, daughter of
Mr. andMrs. Felix Cardone of Severna
avenue, Springfield, to Jeffrey Steven
Fine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Fine of Redwood road, Springfield.

The Rev. William M. Crum officiated
at the 4:30 p.m. ceremony. It was
followed by a ceremony performed by
Rabbi Irwin H, Fishbein at the
Mountainside Inn, where the reception
was alio held.

The bride, given in marriage by her
father,/was attended by her sister
Barbara as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were. Cynthia Angele of Union, Mrs.
James Maxwell of Orange, Lori
Nathanson, cousin of the bridegroom,
of Westfleld^ Linda Kozub of Elizabeth
and Claire Porter of Springfield.

Michael "Fine served as best man for
his brother. Ushers were Jay Fine,
brother of the groom, David Delp of
Bethlehem, Pa., Thomas Rauero of
East Hartford, Conn., Joseph D'Onofrio
of Millburn and Charles Spiegel Of

, Springfield.
Mrs, Fine is a graduate of Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School and
Elizabeth General Hospital School of
Nursing, Mr, Fine, a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
attends the University of Miami School
of Architecture,

Following a honeymoon In Bermuda,
the couple Is residing In Coral Gables,
Florida.

LWV will hold
open meeting
"Thorough and Efficient Education"

is the topic of an open meeting of the
Westfleld Area League of Women
Voters to be held next Thursday, Jan.
27, at 9:16 a.m. at the Scotch Plains
Public Library.

This explanatory meeting is open to
the public. Those interested in at-
tending should contact Mn. Antoinette
D'Annunzio at BM-7W1.

Anyone interested in joining the
Westfleld Area League of Women
Voters, which includes Westfleld,
Scotch Plains, Fanwood and Moan-
tainside, may call Bonnie Ruggiero at
889-5948 or Linda Tlmmins at 654-5380.
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Opera society seeks
singers for cameos

The Suburban Qpeara Society, a
newly formed group of opera lovers and
singers? plans to present opera cameos
(short scenes) as its spring program.

Among the board members of the
society are Dr. and Mrs. Herbert
Weininger of Mountainside. Auditions
for tenors, baritones and basses will be
arranged. Interested operatic singers
may contact the board by calling 684-
swa_or zaa-oai4, >
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN"

CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE -

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

JAMBS LITTLB
Thursday—8 p.m., deacon^ meeting.
Sunday—9:30a.m., adult Bible class.

10:30 a.m., morning worship with Mr.
Talcptt preaching; Church School,
Cradle Roll through eighth grade, 7
p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Tuesday—4:30 p.m., confirmation
class. ,

Wednesday— 3 p.m., Primary Choir
(grades 1-3). 4:30 p.m., Junior Choir
Rehearsal. B pim., Senior Choir
rehearsal. _ .._...

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRmOFmLD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X-COYLE, PASTOR

REV; STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV. PAUL J ; KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7, „
8:15,9:30; 10:48 a.m. and noon. Daily—7
and s a.m. Holydays—on eves of
Holyday.7 p.m.; on Holydays at.7,8,9,
10 a,m, and 7 p.m • .

Confessions—Sat urday, I and 2 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 7:16 and 7:48
p.m. No confessions on Sundays,

i Holydays and evei of Holydays.

Installation program held
by Church Women United

Thursday, January 20, 1977

An Installation and charge service
was held at the annual meeting of
Church Women United of the Westfield
Area last week at the First Baptist
Church, Westfield.

Officers for 1977 are as follows: Mrs,
Jean Luce, president; Mrs. Etta
Parrott, vice-president; Miss Betty
Greene, recording secretary, Mrs. Lee
Sidie, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Evelyn Tuttle, treasurer,' Mrs * Gerry
Caldwell, finance; Mrs. Eileen Thum,
public relations; Mrs. Ann Wells,
celebrations; Mrs. Jean Davidson,
ecumenical action, and Mrs. Jerry
Lang, ecumenical development.

The new nominating (10010111166,
headed by Mrs. Eleanor Smith, In-
cludes Mrs. Carol Hall and Mrs. Edith
Beach.

Miss Laura Johnson, chairwoman,
reported on plans for the World Day of
Prayer Program to be held March 4 at
Holy Trinity Catholic Church. The Rev.
John Gates, of St. Michael's Church,

SUSAN MURPHY

Susan Murphy
betrothal told
Mr, and Mrs, Robert L, Murphy of

Rose avenue, Springfield, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Susan Marie, to Joseph
Robert Albiez, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Albiez of Batavia, N.Y,

Miss Murphy, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, is em-
ployed by Chubb and Son Inc., Short
Hills, Mr, Albiez is a graduate of
Syracuse University where he received
a degree in engineering. He is em-
ployed by Exxon's Bayway Refinery,
Linden,

English touring
ffo/y with choir

LEWISBURG, Pa. - Devon F.
'English, a junior from Mountainside.

N.J., is one of 18 Bucknell University
students taking part in a concert-study
tour of Italy during the month of
January,

The tour, one of more than 200
projects In Bucknell's January
program o{ independent study, is
designed to emphasize the in-
terrelationships between music, art
and architecture, particularly during
the Renaissance and Baroque periods.

The participants, including an ac-
companist, Scottish piper and guitarist,
are members of the school's University
Chorale and have formed a chamber
group for the tour. They will present
concerts In cathedrals and concert halls
in Florence, Siena, Prato, Bologna,
Padova, Urbino, Asslsi and Rome, and
will also visit Orvieto, Ferrara, Venice,
Ravenna, Rimini, Gubbio and San
Marino.

A 1974 graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, English is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Richard
English of Hillside avenue, Moun-
tainside.

It's a new daughter
for Charmatz family

Mr, and Mrs. Aaron Charmatg of
Clark became the parents of a
daughter, Ivy, Jan, 10 at St. Barnabas
Medical Center, LivingstonL Mrs,
Charmatz is the former Rachel
Weinbuchof Hillside.

Mr. and Mrs. Charmatz are
proprietors of the Charmatz Kosher

.Delicatessen at 246 Morris ave,,

Cranford, will speak on "Love in
Action."

During last week's business meeting,
it was announced that the Westfield
Day Care Center, Fish, Pathroad and
the Westfield Neighborhood Council
were recipients of contributions in 1876,

The Day Care Center was formed
eight years ago after a survey by CWU
indicated a need for such a facility.

The program concluded with an
update on five outreach projects of New
Jersey Church Women United as
presented by the state president, and
Mrs, Eleanor Smith. They range from
an interracial school in Moxambique,
Africa r to fellowship grants to women
who enter the chaplaincy service.

Barbara Lies
plans nuptials

Mrs. Stella Lies of Carlsbad, Cal,,
formerly of Springfield has announced
the engagement of her daughter
Barbara, of Summit, to James Coyle,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Coyie of
Riehland drive, Springfield.

Miss Lies graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School In
Springfield, and Overlook School of
Practical Nursing in Summit. She is
employed by Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Mr. Coyle graduated from Union
Catholic High School in Scotch Plains
and Fairleigh Dickinson University in
Madison, where he received a B.S,
degree in marketing. He is employed by
Standard Brands in Rochelle,

An early September wedding is
planned.

Mr, Savarese
to be married

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Blalock of
Berkeley Heights have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Rebecca
Jane, to Brian James Savarese, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Savarese of
Timberline road, Mountainside. The
announcement was made on Christmas
Day.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
magna cum laude from Monmouth
College, is employed as a senior ad-
vertising copy writer by Alden's Inc.,
New York, N.Y.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Monmouth College, is employed as a
financial analyst by Midlantic Banks,
Inc., West Orange,

AAU W branch
to meet tonight
The Mountainside Branch of the

American Association of University
Women will meet at the Mountainside
Library tonight at 7:48.

Lee Corcoran will discuss "How to Be
More Beautiful In Seven Days," Ms.
Corcoran, who writes for the Suburban
News of Westfield, has had experience
as a model, airline stewardess, and
director of the Barbiion School of,
Modeling and John Robert Powers
School. She is a wardrobe consultant for
Kathryn Gibbs Secretarial School and
the Berkeley Secretarial School,

Women who are graduates of four-
year colleges and universities are
eligible to join the association. Mem-
bership chairwoman is Mrs, John
Connolly of Partridge Run, Moun-
tainside,

Sisterhood to hold
dinner for Sabbath
The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey

Shalom, Springfield, will sponsor a
Kabbalat Shabbat dinner tomorrow
evening. Under the leadership of Rabbi
Howard Shapiro, those attending will
welcome the Sabbath with songs and
stories. The dinner will be followed by a
family service.

Mrs, Janet Weinger and Mrs. Arlene
Newman, both of Springfield, are in
charge of reservations,
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Charge for PiSlgreB
There is a ehariB of is («•
wedding ana engagement
pieiur«, Th»r • l i ne chars*
for (he annauncemerit,
whether with or without a
picture. Persons submitting
wtddirtg sr engsg€m€nf
picturepihoulS enclose the
Inpayment,

Hadassah sets
date for donor
kickoff meeting

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will hold its donor kickoff meeting next
Thursday, Jan 27, 'at 8:15 p.m. at
Temple Beth Ahm, Edith Caflen and
Dorothea Schwartz, will report on the
donor dinner dance which will be held
on May 12 at Clinton Manor.

Shair Dortman will report on the
"Evening wtth.»an Author" supper
which will be held on March 9 with
Ronald Bern, author of "The Legacy."
Bea Cohen will present plans for the
spa weekend to be held April 22,23 and
24 at the Harbor Island Spa, Also
reporting will be Ida Puchs, American
affairs chairwoman,

A film on Hadassah Israel education
services will be Introduced by the
program vice-president. Pearl Kaplan.
Mae Cummins is Hadassah Israel
education services chairwoman.

A spokesman for Springfield
Hadassah said, "Kadassah, long a
pioneer in care education, was the first
in Israel to implement comprehensive
education through the Hadassah
Seligsberg-Brandels High School and
the Hadassah Community College,
Israel looks to Hadassah for trained,...
personnel in every field and Hadassakr *
Itself is one of the biggest employers in
Israel."

Mildred Robinson, president of
Springfield Hadassah, said, "I want to
alert all members to the fact that for
our February meeting next month we
will have an Israel fashion show."

NANCY J. VAN VRANKEN

Med students
plan marriage
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Van;

Vranken of Linden tvenue, Springfield,
^ave announced the engagement of

their daughter, Nancy Joan, to Barry;
L»e Bosett, son of Mrs. Lillian Rosen of
Southfield, Mich., and thelate David,
Rosen,

Miss Van Vranken, a. graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
completed her undergraduate studies
at the University of Connecticut, Storrs,
Conn, Mr, Rosen is ^graduate of-
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.

Both are seniors at the University of
Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor,
Mich, and will graduate in June. Miss
Van Vranken will specialize in
pediatrics and Mr, Rosen in internal
medicine.

Fine PosfWMr fsf the Entire Fanrly and
personallied titling by...

KENREDVANLEY

ANNUAL WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

Now Going On!

Save,. Save.. Save
Select from Woman's
and Children's Shoes

from our Regular Stock!

1030 Stuyvesant Ave. Union
. OpenMon. 4 Fr l . Eves. . MU 4-5480

MiLLBURN-SHORT HILLS LODGE

B'NAi B'RiTH
proudly presents
an evening with

ELIE
WIESEL

Wed., Feb. 9f 8:00 p.m.

CONG. B'NAI ISRAEL
Millburn Ave., Millburn

'•4.00 Per Person
i.1 c h e c k p . l y t i b i o 10 " M i l l b u r i i S h o r t H i l l s B ' n f l i B ' r
P .O Box U 0 , A A i l l b u r i y N . J . 0 7 t m nr c a l l 376-1708

Now You Can
Eat and Sleep

At One of Now Jersey's
BEST RESTAURANTS

for
(Frl. ft Sat, Only) Reservations Suggested

Pfims Rib dinnaf tor 2
with »l! the trimmings
Datum mtTtel room
with king M M bed
Continental breakfast
Enmrtalnment A
d inc tn i * ffluilt
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Girls 4-0 in loop play,
meet Verona Tuesday

By MIKE MKIXNEU
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School girls' basketball team has won
its first four Suburban Conference
games, beating Summit, Caldwell,
Madison and West Orange. The team
will be host to New Providence in a
game which Coach Ruth Townsend
considers crucial.

The team started the new year well

Fpculty five,
Yank 'stare'
slate benefit

by topping Summit, 37-3S, Two
technical fouls on the opposing coach,
converted by Dayton's Sue Taeofsky,
provided the margin of victory.

Dayto sophomore Ellen Stieve
scored 14 points, her personal high, and
grabbed 10 rebounds from her back-
court position, Tacofsky added 12
points, as did Cricket Franklla,

The Dayton squad rolled up a U-peint
halftime lead and then held off a

game, when Dayton substitutes took the
floor1, the determined Dodgers fought
back to close the gap.

Tacofsky led the scoring with 20
.points. Franklin added 18 and Stieve ll.
King rebounded well and scored nine
points- substitute Barbara Martino hit
for six points.

Dayton rolled over West Orange, SB-
42. The runaway victory gave thellalllrlill€ i cgy aiiu uissu iiv^m v&s *• =»»•• • .**•* • «*««*»-s-j * -="^*=rf B

spirited Caidwell squad: Caldwell never—startersa well-deserved rest.^ u i f f •™^^*tft -^^^^<~-~* = = -^?-~ ^ ^m = ^ = ^ = =-̂  - - — —

quit, chipping away steadily at the
Dayton advantage.

The Bulldogs were led by Stieve,
Tacofsky and Franklin, who connected
for 12 points in the game, Mary King
and Cathy Gemdt each scored six
points,

Against the Madison Dodgers,
Dayton was in complete command
throughout the game while winning, 68-
62. The outcome of the game was not as
close as the score indicated. Late in the

Tacofsky again led the scoring,
hitting 22 points from her forward
position. Franklin added 15 while Stieve
scored 12. Gerndt directed the attack
and contributed a earew-hlgh total of 10
points.

Coach Townsend's squad is now tied
with Verona, last year's conference
champions, for the conference lead.
Tuesday, the Bulldop will travel to
Verona to face their arch rivals in their
most important game to date,

Dayton wrestlers fall
to late Caldwell surge

CHIUSCHAMBLISS
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School Varsity Club will sponsor a fund-
raising basketball game between the
American League champion New York
Yankee All-Stars and the Dayton
Regional faculty Wednesday, Feb. 2, at
7:30 p.m. in the high school gym.

The major league stars* imter will
include Roy White, Thurman Munson,
Jeff Torborg, Rudy May, Willie Ran-
dolph. Gene Michael, Elston Howard,
Chris Chambliss, Willie Wilson, Micky
Rivers, Glen Borgman and Johnny
Briggs, but only seven or eight players
will show up—depending on who is
available that evening, A Varsity Club
spokesman said the club will not know
until five or six days before the contest
which major leaguers will actually be
on hand. ' ^

7 tickets for Oils contest may be
purchased in advance for $2 from any
Varsity Club member or by calling the
high school office. Tickets will cost
tâ SO at the door. An autograph session
will be held at halftime so youngsters
may get autographs of their favorite
baseball players. Refreshments will
also be available.

By MICHAEL PETHO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School wrestling team spilt last weeW
defeating Arthur L, Johnson, 32.29, but
lost to Caldwell, 34-»,

The Dayton Bulldogs, now 3-1, will
face Millburn tomorrow at Millburn.

Four pins in the Johnson match gave
the Bulldogs their victory — Dean
Pashinnat 101 pounds, Pat Picciatio at
106 pounds, Alan Layton at 135 pounds
and Dan Solazii at 148 pounds, Pat
Smith also won at 148 pounds and Mark
McCourt at 170 pounds.

But the key "battle, according to head
coach Richard lacono, involved 129-

jder David GeehJik, who battled his
opponent to a draw, "If Dave had lost to
his man, who is an extremely tough
wrestler, we might have lost the
match,"

Against Caldwell, Dayton took an
early lead but it was wiped out by a late
Caldwell blitz,

Victories by Dean Pashian, Pat
Picciatio and Mike Calabrese gave the
Bulldogs a 1S-2 lead, Caldwell then
captured seven of the next jiine mat«
ehes (four by pins) to hand Dayton its
first loss of the season,

Dave Gechiik and Rich Cedarquist
both won for the Bulldop with GeeMk
getting the lone Dayton pin,v

7-2 Senior Minutemen

Millburn, Summit

ST. JAMES LADIES
Pour Seasons- Cathy Mann, 174-164-

177-S1S; Helen Stickle, XS9-157-462,
Cathy Ehrhardt, 157-480 • Caren
Affllltto, 161-159-449; Kay Scheider, IBS-
152444, Doris Egan, 166-11^442, Terry
Schmidt, 164-440; Angela Ragonese,
15M38; Madelyn Teja,-153«i«M31;
Angela Blanda, 164-424; Marge
Johnsen, 422-, Gen Ammlano, 410; Ruth
Ikuss, 160-4OT; Marlene Horishney, IBS;
Jean Harrison, 184,

Top teams are the Jets, the Twin
Goats and C,C, Ward, Alley Cats and A
& Ms, all tied.

2 swimmers place
first in YMCA meet
Two Springfield swimmers scored

first places in their events in a meet
1 recently between the, Summit YMCA
lirts "B" team and the Shore Area
YMCA, which won the meet, iiM2,

Terry Pittengerof Springfield placed
first in the breaststroke for girls in the
ia-14 year age bracket; Nancy Melr-
dierck was a member of the relay team
which placed first in the IW? age
bracket.
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By CRAIG CLINCENGER
The Springfield Senior Minutemen

outclassed two opponents last week to
boost their record to 7-2. In games in the
Gaudineer Junior High School, the
Seniors rolled by Millburn Wednesday,
5242, and oulhuatled a fin« team from
Summit. Saturday, OT-67,

Guards Alan Berliner and Billy
Condon spearheaded the Minutemen in
the Millburn contest. Millburn stayed
close until Alan and Billy sparked their
teammates to a 20-point fourth-quarter

Bullets breeze;
Demons score
in floor hockey
The White Demons, Red Crusaders,

Gold Rovers and Lead Bullets posted
victories as the Dally Intramural
Program Physical Education
Recreation (DIPPER) games con-
cluded its sixth week of play in the
Jonathan Dayton Regional boys' gym
last week, «

In basketball, the Bullets (4-2) had
five players In double figures in their
6041 victory over the Black*Wings (l-
•4);-Andy Herkalo (Mj^Rick Weber (14),
Peter Episcopo (13), Jim Stadler (10)
and Jay Liss (four) led the offensive
charge for the Bullets, The Winp
scorers included Mike Lemmerman
(14), Bob Conte (18), Tom Brennan (10)
and Joe Montesanto (four). The league-
leading STP-S (4-1) and Red Tigers U:
4) were snowed out Monday mornlngl

In floor hockey, the Demons (44)
continued unbeaten as they breezed, 4
0, by the Blue Blaiers U-l-2). Goalie
Joe Ragucci registered the shutout,
Brian Belliveau (two goals), Rick
Weber and Dave Falcone (one each)
led the Demons with support from Bob
Pine, Bob Conte, Jeff Bremberg, Mike
Sternbaeh, Sid Kaufman and Kevin

(Lamb,
Blazers standouts included Pfcul

Abend, Adam Williams, Greg Werner,
Charles Michaud, MikliJHarmon, Mvin
Walker, Tom Medveille and Dave
Flood.

The Crusaders (2-14) fell behind la-
the opening period of play when Dean.,
Gerber rammed in a fine slap shot for
the STP Eagles (0-2) but came stor-
ming back to post a 74 victory behind
the three-goal hat trick of Ed Johnson
and single scores by John LaMotta, Ken
Fingerhut, Hans Weiehel and Robert
Bohrod. Goalie Rob Schneider, Ron
Seoppettuolo, Frank Stahn, Gary Doten,
Billy Young excelled for the Crusaders
while Steve Shlridler, Joe Sartgregorio,
Alan Haimowtta, Peter Rossomondo,
Harvey Kaish, Tom Polls: and Jeff
Shnee sparkled for the Eagles.

The Gold Rovers U-l-1) Wealed the
Green Hornets (1-4), by a 8-1 margin in
Friday's floor hockey contest as Dave
Schlanger, Mike Blackman and Joel
Gelwarg •cored with fine support from

i, Rich Kaplan, Stu Manoff,
Stu Brummer, Mitch

Cooper and ̂ en Ventura. Ray Rapuano
Hornets with an assist

rally which put the game on ice, Alan
was the top scorer of the night with 18
points and led Springfield with six
assists and four steals. Billy's solid
floor game and aggressiveness on
defense were instrumental in the
vietory, Billy finished the game -with
three steals, two assissts and 12 points.

Donald Meixner put forth his best
rebounding effort of the season and
scored eight points while grabbing 20
rebounds,. Billy Chftsley assisted
Donald off the board with IB rebounds
and six points, Jerry Blabolil hit some
timely baskets and finished the game
with five points, Roy Zltomer (two) and
Jack Chin (four) added the offensive
attack. Todd Leonard, Steve Altaian,
Larry Walker and Courtney Baehus
came off the bench to help the Seniors.

The Seniors gained their seventh
victory of the season against a strong
Summit team, The Minutemen put
forth their finest team effort of the
season to stop what could be the finest
shooting team they will see this year. It
wasn't until the fourth quarter that
superb shooting, strong rebounding and
smart ballhandling by Springfield
brought the game into the hands of the
Minutemen,

Cocaptain Billy Chesley played his
best game of the season on offense and
defense. Chesiey led all players in the
backboard department by pulling down
is rebounds, Chesley also poured in 21
points, ll in the fourth quarter, Chesley
was five-for-slx from the foul line,
Donald Meixner was right behind with
Chesley in rebounds with 18. Meixner
turned many of his rebounds into im-
portant baskets and finished with nine
points,

Roy Zitomer and Alan Berliner paced
the Seniors from the guard spots with 13
points apiece. Alan led his team in
playmaking as he recorded nine
assists; Roy had three. Jerry Blabolil
played a scrappy defensive game,
snatching more steals than any player,
on his ie8m*Tour, Jerry also added a
pair of buckets to the Senior offensive
attack.

Billy Condon came off the bench in
the second half to give the Minutemen a
lift. Besides a strong floor game at
point and Wing positions, Billy also
aided Minuteman scoring by netting
seven points. • .

from Tom Chudoba.
The weekly DIPPER faculty ping

pong ratings released by Director John
Swedish show mathematics, teacher
TOm Baker on top, followed by
Anthony. Falione, John Kovelsky,
Frank Clancy, Art Krupp, Ed Jasinski,
Bill Bryne, Ray Yanchus, Ed Broderick
and 6on Wayne, Mrs, tais Conley,
girls* physical education teacher, has

' an excellent chance of moving into the
Top 10 next wefit^ "~

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help in
preparing newspaper-'releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Subliming
NtwS Releases/''

VARSITY DRILL—Practicing for action with the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School girls'

basketball t»om are Mary King, left, and Kathy
Gerndt. (Photo-Oraphlcs)

Gomeposfponedj Bulldogs easy victors

in opening dual meet
j

The Jontahan Dayton Regional |
High basketball teams game g
against West Orange last Friday =
was postponed because of ex- s
cessive Mow. The Bulldogs will |
travel to. New Providence to f»ce j
the Pioneers tomorrow.

Juniors coast
to two victories
for ninth in row

By CRAIG CLICKENGBR
The Springfield Junior Minutemen

completely overwhelmed opponents
from Millburn and Summit last week to
extend their unbeaten streak to nine.

Millburn was routed by <lhe
Springfield seventh-graders last
Wednesday, 59-21, The Minutemen
controlled tho game from the first
minurt of play. Robert Stelr set the
pace for the Juniors by scoring 12 points
and his teammates followed with a very
well-balanced scoring attack. All but
two of the Minutemen scored" in the
contest, ,

Starters Danny Circelll, Larry Maier
and Peter Ard each had «ix points,
Peter led with eight rebounds while
Larry led Springfield with five steals,
and three assists. John SivoleUa,
another Minuteman starter, netted four
points.

David Johnson had a strong floor
game, coming off the bench to score
seven points, Kenny Palazii added six
points while Tom Ard, Kyle Hudgins
and Marlon Jackson each had four.
Hudgins and Robert Horsewood had
seven rebounds each for the Junibrs.

The Juniors' second victory of the
week came against Summit last
Saturday, The Springfield seventh-
graders produced their largest scoring
effort of the season as they defeated
their opponents, 74-49,

Most of the scoring was done by
Robert Steir, Peter Ard, Larry Maier
and Danny Circelli. Steir had 24 points
and Ard i? for the Juniors, Steir's
ability to turn rebounds into points and
Ard's shooting from his wing position
were unmatched. Both boys also
displayed their strength at rebounding
as they-finished with a combined total
fafc / \ '

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School Indoor brack team last week
defeated Kenllworth in its first dual
meetfif the season and competed 4n the
state developmental meet at Prin-
ceton's Jadwin Gym.

Against Kenllworth, the Dayton
Bulldogs dominated every event, In the
w-yard hurdles, Prank Ruggieri, Brian
Belliveau and Jay Fine finished first,
second and third. Mike Carrol won the
60-yard dash with Belliveau and
Harvey Kaish tying for third.

The Bulldogs swept the quarter mile
with Kaish, Carrol, Rick Spina and
Peter Kranos taking the first four spots.

Jim Stadler and Jay Hannlgan tied
for first in the half mile with Bob
Mercsr third,

in the mile Brad Weiner, Bob Phillips
and Chris Clunie completed another
sweep for the Bulldogs while Bob
RocM, Greg Rusbarsky and Russ
Lausten finished first, second and third
in the two-mile event,

The mile relay team (Ruggieri,
Kaish, Stadler and Spina) ea»ily beat
the Kenilworth team, Brandon Gam-
bae, Andy Herkalo and John Guiliana
swept the shot put to complete the
scoring for Dayton,

Head Coach Martin Taglienti was
very happy with the team's per-
formance. "I thought our athletes
performed very weU. Overall, I am
quite pleased."

In the state developmental meet, two
Dayton athletes had standout per-
formances.

Bob Roche ran a 10:09 two mile, the
fastest for a Dayton runner this year,
and Brian Belliveau cleared six feet in
the high jump,

The Bulldop competed against 40
other schools from the state and

f»ub!icHy Chairmen art urfltd to
observe the Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phone number.

although they did not place in the top 10
the team was very competitive in all
the events,

Taglienti feels that meets iuch as
these benefit his team greatly, "I want j
to expose our athletes to as many of *
these big meets m .possible. They help
our athletes get adjusted to tough
competition." . __

* —

Roessnerwins
midget tourney
90-!b. mat title

The Springfield Midget wrestling
team made a strong showing last week
while competing against Cedar Grove,
Maplewood and Summit in the
Mapiewood Midget Wrestling Tour-
nament,

Joe Roessner, a sixth grader, went
undefeated in the 90 pound weight class,
pinning his opponent from Cedar Grove
in 47 seconds and defeating hi» op-
ponent from Summit, 8-2,

Second place medals went to Jack
Vogel, Prank Colatruglia, Tony
Apicella, John Kelly and Ed" Francis,

Bronze medal winners included
Jared Fleisher, Paul D'Andrea, Matty:
Smith and Ron Buthman, RlbbonB were
also awarded to Glen Horsewood, Eric
Eidlemen and Chuck Bell for placing
fourth.

Team members who did not par-
ticipate in the tournament, but will be
wrestlig during the year, include Rich
Spitlane, Ken Burroughs, Vincent
Cbstellarii, David Lubetkin, Mike
Burroughs, Jim Halpin, Jeff Miller,
Jack Mendel, David Szymanski; Tom
Schramm, Peter Herzlinger, Billy
O'Toole, Joel Jaffe, Dan Gigantino,
David Brown, Jack Zotti, Rich
PoUcastrp, Allen Rice and Vincent

1 Giacomo. """

Coaches Bob DiNunzio and Gary
Wagner said .they were very pleased
with the team's performance arid are
looking forward to a winning season
and continued support from the com-
munity.

/
\Larry Male- had\a field day at the

Minutemen point position; He led his
team with 11 absists and six steals, The
Minuteman playmaker also netted 13
points while Danny Circelli, the other
Junior in double figures, had 10. John
SivoleUa, was a strong force off the
boards as he grabbed six rebounds.
Kenny PaJazzi added a1 pair vf buckets
and a foul shot to the Minuteman
scoring while Thomas Ard (two) and
Robert Horse wood (one) were the other
Minutemen to score, RonlFusco, Kyle
Hudgins, Jon Usdin, Marion Jackson
and David Johnson also s^w action.
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State plans to expand
its tests of exhausts

The N.J. Department of Environ-
mental Protection (DBF) plans to
expand the state exhaust testing
program to reach big gasoline powered
trucks and buses, and new cars prior to
thtlr delivery from the showroom.

*'New car testing for poHution-
causing 'lemons' is now up the the
manufacturers' discretion," said
Environmental Protection Com-
missioner David J, Bardin, "and the
big gag-powered trucks and buses are

Stomp' honors
tetePee We#

. The New Jersey J a n Society has
been keeping the memory of Jazz
clarinetist Pee Wee Russell alive by
putting on memorial concerts each
year at the Martinsville Inn. This year
the concert will be held on Feb. 13.

A spokesman for the society said,
"Some of the world's greatest jasman
converge each February to donate their
time and talents to Pee Wee's memory.
The proceeds from these jazz spec-
taculars have permitted N J JS to create
a fully-paid scholarship at Rutgers in
Russell's name."

He also said "the 1977 Memorial
Stomp promises to be one of the biggest
stomps to date. NJJS -will honor Joe
Venutli the jaiz violinist, and Max
Gordon, proprietor of the Village
Vanguard in New York, with special
awards for their service to jaw."

In addition, he said, eight bands will
play at the stomp. Further information
and tickets can be obtained from NJJS
at 51 Woodland ave., Verona, OTO44.

TV show offers\
college credit
The New Jersey Education

Association will present a series of
programs on motivating students
toward responsibility on New Jersey
Public Television, Channels 90 and 58,
starting at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday.

The series, "Options in Education:
The William Glasser Approach," will
be offered for graduate credit by
Monmouth College.

Repeats of each program will be
presented at .6:30 p.m. Thursdays,
starting Jan, 27, and 3 p.m. Fridays,
starting Jan. 28. Further information
on college credit is available from Dr.
Aaron H. Schectman, Monmouth
College, West Long Branch.

Reunion committee
S seeking addresses

The Bast Side High School Class of
June ]95? will hold its 20th reunion on
March 26 at the Holiday Inn, Newark
Airport.

The reunion committee is seeking
addresses of 40 members who have not
been located. Inquiries can be made
with Dorothy Kopacz Vleidomlni, 382-
7454.

currently exempt from inspection."
Bardin said other related regulations

proposed this week would upgrade the
testing program "to achieve more
effective pollution control, energy
conservation, consumer protection and
overall fairness,1' f

State inspection stations will continue
to apply the emission standards now" in
force until the new regulations are
adopted. Public hearings will be held in
March in Trenton and Newark with a
decision expected next summer.

The proposed amendments also:
—set a separate standard for tight

weight fuel-economy cars and more
restrictive^ standards^ for heavier
rnodeHT""" .-s,-—:—- -,--•-. .

—prohibit tampering with emission
control systems.

—provide i for training and cer-
tification of emission control
mechanics.

—set an upper limit for repair costs
for lQ-year or older cars,

—entitle vehicle owners, in specific
cBsei, to reimbursement by the
manufacturer for necessary repairs
(subject to EPA adoption of regulations
to enforce emission warranty
provisions of the Clean Air Act).

At the present time, all licensed cars
and light duty trucks are required to

, undergo annual emissions testing at
state inspection lanes. Passenger diesel
powered buMs are checked twice a
year by the Public Utilities Commission
(PUG).

Bardin pointed out that the proposal
to begin dealer testing of brand new
automobiles may depend on amend,
ment of the Federal Clean Air Act or
federal 1PA regulatory action.

"Governor Byrne pushed during the
last congressional session for the
adoption of tough federal new ear
standards coupled with mandatory in
use vehicle emission testing nation-
wide," Bardin said. "He intends to
renew these efforts with the next
Congress as well as request another
amendment which will allow states
with inspection programs to require the
inspection of new cars prior to
delivery."

Bardin said the testing of new cars
would assure the buyer of getting a
clean-running car and would provide a
measure of consumer protection. "Pre-
sale testing would turn up any defects
before the car reached the customer,"
Bardin noted.

"From our experience since 1J74 with
the vehicle emission inspection
program we know that the air is getting
cleaner," Bardin said. "At the same
time, we think we can do a better job in
setting standards, for different types of
vehicles making the program fairer to
owners." .

"PANDORA'S BOX'—Norman Ader's
Pumpernickel Players will present a multi-
media dance version of the Greek myth at th«
Wllkins Theatre for the- Performing Am at
Kedrf College, Union, Jan. 29. Th«
performance will be sponsored by ih»
college's"Children's Theatre.

ICBO lists program
of business education

The Interracial Council
for Business Opportunity
(ICBO) of New Jersey
announced this week that
classes in the ICBO
business educat ion
program will be given at
the Rutgers Newark
campus starting the week
of Feb. 28.

The free courses are
directed principally at the
minority business owner
but are open to others
according to available
space. Since the courses
always are over-
subscribed, interested
parties should apply at
once, a spokesman noted.

Seeger coneertsmt
at Livingston tempie
Temple B'nai Abraham will present

folk singer Pete Seeger in concert at the
temple, 300 E, Northfield rd,,
Livingston, at 2:30 on Feb. 6.

The concert is entitled "Touch The
Past—Look To The Future."
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Gbadvome is here!

1IUII It?
Color Printing Demo
SAT., JAN. 22 - 1 0 : 3 0 to 4.30

Now you can mate your own
brilliant Cibachromc prints
directly from your slides.

Individual courses in
r e c o r d k e e p i n g ,
bookkeeping and bujiiness
management will be
presented one night per
week for 10 weeks. Cer-
tificates are awarded to
those who meet the
requirements Over the
past eight years 2,810
certificates have been
earned by graduates.

Applicants can enroll by
mail or telephone by
contacting Bernard H.
Saperstein, education
director, at the ICBO
office, 24 Commerce st.,
Newark, or by calling 622-
4771.
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Luxury homes at Volley site
The Norfolk is a two-

Etory townhome at Pan-
ther Valley, luxury
community located off of
Rt. 80 in Allamuchy of
Warren County.

The Norfolk townhome
has three bedrooms, two
and a half baths, and one-
car garage. Included are a
fireplace, air conditioning

throughout and a
humidifier with the
heating system. The
CQmbinec1.1i''inp room ;>•><!
dining room In the Norfolk
model form ,o 27 Us -foot
entertainment center for
important guests.

To the rear of the home
is a ifi-foot paneled fattiily
room with insulated Blags

sliding doors to a sun deck
which affords a spec-
tacular view of the pic-
turesque foothills.

The Norfolk townhome
model is priced at 173.900, •
There are a number of
other townhome models
available at Panther
Valley-in various price
ranges. To roach Panther

Valley from the Suburban
Union-Essex County area
take the Garden State
Parkway north to Rt. 280
in East Orange, west on
Rt, 280 to Rt. 80, then west
on Rt. 80 to the Allamuchy
exit Then go left, south,
on Rt, 517 at the exit to
Panther Valley .on the

' right.

You'Ve read about it. Now see Cibachrdme for yourself. We have
everything you'J! need to make your own dlbachrome prints-
Afid our OiBachrome experts will show you hcivv easy it is. >
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BABY'S BEDTIME
BOTTLE CAN BE A
HIGH-RISK ITEM

Your baby's teeth are a
priceless treasure which
the bedtime bottle can
destroy.

Scientists at NIH's
National Institute of
Dental Research point out
that your ehQdren'i teeth
can suffer real damage if
you regularly put an infant
to bed for naps and at
night with a bottle filled
with sugar-containing
liquids, such as formula, ,
fruit juice or soft drinks.

The longer this practice ,
is continued, the more
damage will be done. The
condition that develops is
sometimes called "nur-
sing bottle mouth" by
dentis'ts and physicians.
Most of the upper front
teeth of a child with this
condition are badly
decayed. Restoration of
the teeth is difficult and
may be impossible. It may
be necessary to remove
many of them.

Scientists emphasize
that the amount of sugar
eaten is not as important
in causing tooth decay as
the frequency of the intake
and the length of time
retained in the mouth.

Using a bottle at
mealtime presents no
problem because the
solution' is swallowed
quickly. However, during
sleep the fluid pools in the
mouth, bathing the teeth
In sugar for the entire
period. This sugar is
changed into deeay-
producingacids by eertairi
bacteria in the mouth. The
reduced flow of saliva at
night also helps to keep the
solution in the mouth.
Decny in these instances is
almost entirely restricted
to baby's upper front
teeth, since the tongue
covers the lower teeth and
tha liquid stays above the
tongue.

The ultimate price of
infant decay Is appalling,
not alone in the expense
for attempted repair, but
also cost to, the child's
future in terms of physical
well-being and ap-
pearance. Premature loss
of deciduous or baby teeth

may alter the eruption
time and , sequence of
permanent teeth with
detrimental results. And
those front teeth are
important-In development
of proper speech.

Help your baby by
giving it a bottle before
bedtime; or at least
remove the bottle as soon
as baby is asleep. Also,
water can be used as a
substitute foe sweeter
liquids as a pacifier. Baby
won't like this at first, but
wUiAd^iW."

Finally, parents should
be on the" lookout for
cavities in baby's teeth.
Cavities usually start as a
little spot, white or dark,
but mother should realize
that any spot on the front
of baby's teeth means that
the dentist should be
consulted immediately.

In fact, your dentist
should be consulted early
in baby's life. By age one
and a half, or certainly no
older than two and a half,
baby should have been
examined by a dentist.
Recent studies show that a
high percentage of one-to-
two year olds have tooth
decay. Much of this decay
is believed to be related to
"nursing bottle mouth."

To avoid problems,
many dentists advise that
bottle feeding be stopped
as soon as the ehilr is
physically capable of
drinking from a cup or
glass, they add that a
child who takes a bottle to
bed after the age of 10
months is likely to develop
infant tooth decay.

Proper concern for and
care of your baby's teeth
can make for a happier
childhood and better
dental health throughout
•life.

Price is guest
Vincent Price, the arch-

villain of theater,
television and movies, will
interpret the history of
villains in- the en-
tertainment world in a
personal appearance at
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan.
29, at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northfield ave., West
Orange. ,

THE NORFOLK—This' luxury townhome model is
priced at $73,900 at Panther Valley in Warren
County. The home offen three bedrooms and a large

entertainment center. Various price ranges are
available at the many townhome models at Panther
Valley,

Freehold gets office complex
Bamegat Development

Co, of Brielle has acquired
a 4.5 acre site for its new
professional condominium
office complex, Wemrock
Professional Mall, off Rt.
537, Freehold. Ground-
breaking Is expected to
take place sometime this
month.

The office-condominium
concept has proved to be a
dramatic achievement for
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GH sells
buildings

Q e b r o e - H a m m e r
Associates, the Clifton-
based real estate
brokerage company has
arranged the sale of two
apartment buildings in
Elizabeth. The transaction
involved cash above new
financing, which was also
completed through
Gebroe-Hammer.

According to Stuart
Palkin and Robert Oebroe
of the G-H investment
firm, the buildings are
Executive House at 421
Irvington ave. and Prince
Apartmtlits at 75 Prince
St. They sold them for
Prince Associates of
Conhix Corporation.

The two .21'j-story'
garden a p a r t m e n t s
contain a total of 60 one-
bedroom units. All
apartments are air-
conditioned and there is
onisite parking for all
residents. Both properties
are convenient to the
nearby heart of the
E l i i abe th bus iness
district.

Prince Associates was
represented in the
negotiations by attorney
Ralph Fucetola of North
Arli.ngtp.ru Attorney
Donald Legow , of
Livingston represented
Connix Corporation.

G eb r o e - H a m m e r
Associates specializes in
the sale of investment real
estate and also deals in
major commerc ia l
properties. Its operations
are conducted by a staff of
highly skilled real estate
professlonals__who have
the—nttelsary. ^txpertipe,
demanded by • this
challenging aspect of the
industry,

Barnegat Development in
its first condominium
complex, Ocean Medical
Park in Brick Town, which
is limited to members of
the medical profession.

* Financing for the
project was arranged by
A. Hamilton Associates, a
Spring Lake Heights
mortgage realty firm.
Tom Sheridan,; president
of Hamilton Associates,
said his company has
found a strong desire on
the part of the banking
community to provide
financing for projects of
this type. .

Dr. Thomas V. Sollas
Jr., president of Barnegat
Development, believes
Wemrock Mall con-
d o m i n l u m s o f fe r
professionals unique
advantages of ownership,
such as freedom from
rental and cost-of-Hving
Increases, escalation,,
appreciation of real estate
values, tax benefits,
professional management
and an opportunity to
custom-plan their office
space.

Wemrock Mall Con-
dominiums were designed
by the architectural firm
of Armstrong, Jordan and

'; Pease of Somerville. The
unique design features an
offset rectangular com-
plex of four split-level
buildings, interconnected
by ramps and walkways
and overlooking a central
landscaped mall with
trees and benches.

Ramps which lead to
ground-foor offices and
upwards to second-story
offices are convenient for
the elderly and the han-
dicapped. An unusual
system of colorand-
symbol-coded . signs
strategically placed
"throughout parking areas-

and buildings will direct
visitors to their
destinations,

The style of Wemrock
Mall is contemporary; yet
perfectly compatible with
the residential feeling of
the area, VertieaUsided
cedar exteriors and
creative landscaping will
enhance the non-
Gammer cla V, patfc-Uke
effect:

Barnegat Development
selected the Freehold

* NEW HOMES

: CHERIE MANOR
* EURRSVILII ROAD, BRICKTOWN, N.J,
•^t. l i e Ir lcktown' i most convenient and quality Built Homes.
^ (Parkway entrane» <n mils, malls ana'snoSping c mct#,(

T YOUR CHGKf Of rUUY WOOOf 0 H M M 10TS
™ 3 Mlrgimi, J baths, *1 ear garage

RANCH S 4 1 , 9 0 0
4 bedreems, I'a baths. 2 tsr ?srage

Si-LEVEL s 4 2 » 9 0 0
"H 4 Bedrooms, I') oaths, I ear garage

* COLONIAL * 4 3 , 9 0 0
jr or tame Colonial Home with
[* a cor garage 4. Sen I4S,9M,

"ft ?1 Pet. Financing AvillaOl* inrsasn Ftrmtn Mortitfe to.
L, fiflosels open Jat., Sun., Won., 101,

*% Models also open Msn. I, Wed. eveninBB, ̂ 1:30
MIICIMWi Perkm; ten* V> mk fl ta kimi Town toad. Turn rigM

, mm right an fc-mvii. Hood. MxMt >i

8994411 or 464-0475
(tttLTM

reawnng

Township site for
Wemrock Mall because of
the area's future as the
heart of commercial
development in western
Monmouth County,

The section of nt, 537
near Wemrock Mall is
within the vital "Rt. 9
corridor" and intersects
with other major arteries
to the Wast and wesl.

"Nearby is fhe now.
expanding Freehold
Hospital.

*

TO SiLL?
r— CAll —
j CLASSIFIED

U68

DOLLAR
SAVER!
IvMLLBURN

Sxpsnded Cipe Cod, J
Sdrms,, IV] bslfii, eomBlflely
tlnlshtd bastmtnt, } ear
garage, recently eipandid s,
renovated," rtiany extra*.

$65,000

BUTCHER
& ASSOCIATES
REALTORS-AALS

441 Springfield Ave.
Betkeley Heights, N.J.

414-7600
EViS. 447 2531

OVERSIZED 2 AND 3 BEDROOM UNITS
-iiud wood detktHotk-(atn) bticV eiltfMrs

Up to }< i baths, noM ( i l l than
Ml hi' 1 Ml t 2 hslvi

bis heal
Cmnplett centnl'lir-tendHnniitl

• 41) ff p
• Weed dsuUe bung "Indow
• Insulated potto aHrl
M l INCIUHD IN THI PRIW

INTRODUCTORY PRICE

FROM: » 3 5 , 4 9 0
Liberat fnortpgM with reduced interest rates available to qualified buyfts

TfiBn9i» Rood. HILl . laOROUOMTwp.TNJ.-

Sales Office: 201/359-1625
DIR. From N*v myi., New ji?r%t?y Gflfden state Parkway south
Hi ] ] West. Route 206 South Howard! Princeton) proceed south on'I
Rt, 206 10 Trlonole Rd, (at Exxon Station) turn right.- procsetf I
approiiimat«ly vt 81 a mile to models M lett. ^rom Central JerMy!"!
Rt.217 North to Rt, 11 West to Rt. 204 sauthi than precMd as • M * t , |
From Trenton afUTPrlnctton;, Rt. JM Norm to Triangle Hd, («>J

^Exxon station turn (eft and erected as above. J



.Thur»al*y, January M.

IN TJEW COMEDY—Gpldte Hown ond"G«orge
S«gol star in spoof of th« bod old west in Th»
Duchess and th« Dirfwoter Fox,' current
ottreeiien on a double bill with Sherlock
Holmes' Smarter Brother,' at Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiLb
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Pick of the LP's ..
BEGINNING TO PEEL
LIKE HOME: by Colleen
Peterson (CAPITOL ST-
UM?).

During the mid-sixties,
when Colleen was in her
mid-teens, she began
performing professionally
and soon left school to play
and sing in groups such as
Bill Hawkin's Heavenly

BOB MAC CACLUM is
starred in 'Ploy It Again,
Sam,' now through Feb. 6
at the McAteers Dinner
Theater, SornenW, Friix
Protos is owner of the
theater, and Bob Bartola
will again produce the
shovp, 'Barefoot in the
Park' and '6 Rms Riv Vu.'
are on the agenda,
Information may be
obtained by calling 469-
2522.

Blue, The St. Patrick
Street Rooming House,
The Esquires, Occasional
Flash, Five D, Three's A
Crowd, TCB (a IQ-pieeo
N.Y. rock band "Taking
Care Of Business") and
Spriggs & Bringle before
becoming a solo per«
former in 1974.

She also performed with
the Toronto cast of "Hair"
and in the stage play
"Love and Maple Syrup."

Although Canada is her
home, she has toured the
U.S. extensively and went
to live in Nashville-for
nearly a year at one point
to work on her songwriting
(Anne Murray's new
album contains Colleen's
"Carolina Sun"),

Colleen has a large
devoted following in
Canada where she has
appeared on numerous
television shows and was
voted "Most Promising
Female Vocalist" In !'
by RPM Magazine (Anne
Murray was second).

Colleen Peterson's
music is steeped in the folk
and country idioms, but-
she has a diverse musical
background that includes
rock, pop, blues and even
traces of jazz.

The tall, blond per-
former, who plays
acoustic guitar on the
album, sings two original
tunes—"Souvenirs," a
sad, end-of-a-lovB tune;
lad the boogie-woogie
"Youlre Not The Only
One-

Theater Time
Clock '

^lllllnillllllllMlllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIMIIIUIIIIlR

ELMORA CEUzabeth)^
SHBRLOCK HOLMES'
SMARTER BROTHER,
Thur., Frl,, Mon., Tues.,
7:30; Sat,, 1:30, 8, 8:29;
Sun,, 1:30, 4:54, 8:18-THE
DUCHESS AND THE
DIRTWATER POX,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues.,
9:08; Sat., 3:06, 6:41,
10:10; Sun., 3:06, 6:30,
i:M, ..o=.o-.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—CARRIE, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., Wed,, Thur.,
9:18; Pr i , 7:30, 9:20; Sat.,
7:30,9:30; Sun,, 5:30, 7:15,

-9TIB. ..o«o«
F0X4JNI0N (fit. 22) -

Last times today:
SHAGGY DA., ?, 8:30;
SAILOR WHO FELL
FROM THE SEA, Fri.,
9:30; Sat., 4:30, 8; Sun., 4,
7:30; Mon., TUBS,, 9;
SHOOT, Fri., 8; Sat,, 6:30,
10; Sun,, 5:45, 9:15; Mon.,
Tues,, 7:30

..O--O--

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)—Last times
today: CARRIE, 7:30,
9:15; THE SONG
REMAINS THE SAME.
PH., 7:30, 9:45; Sat., 8:30,
7:45,10; Sun.; 2, 4:25, 6:45,
9; Mon., Tues., 7:15, 8:30.

MAPLBWOOD—Last
times today; SEVEN
PERCENT SOLUTION,
7,9:15; PtNK PANTHER

STRIKES AGAIN, Fri.,
Mon,, Tues., 7,9; Sat., 2, 4,
6, 8, 10; Sun., 2:15, 4:30,
6:45, 9. M ( H 0 _ ,

NEW PLAZA (Lin-
dens—Last times today:
ACROSS THE GREAT
DIVIDE, 7, 9; PINK
PANTHER STRIKES
AGAIN, Fri,, 7:30, 9:30;
Sat., 1, 2:40, 4:30, 8:30,
8; IS, 10.0S; Sun,, 1:30,
3:40, 8:40, 7:40, 9:30;
Mon., Tues., 7, 9.

PARK (RoseUe F a r k ) -
LONGEST YARD, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30;

IT-4;45, 8:25; Sun.,
7:30; THE RITZ,

, Fri,, Mon,, Tues.,
Sat,, 3, B:45, 10:25;

Sun,, 2, 8:45, 9:30.

OLD
way)—

RAHWAY (Rah.
Thur1.,

IN TITLI ROLE—AwercTwJnnmfj actress Julie
Harris stars as poet*ss imily Dickinson in 'Th»
Belle of Amhwrst.' which shn has brought as a
!imit«d engagement to th« Pap«r Mill
PlayhousB, Millbum, from the Broadway
stage, Charlts Nelson Rellly directed. The
show will have two matinees, today and
Saturday at 3 p.m., and evenings, tonight
through Saturday at 8:30,

Albee's 'Zoo'
set at midnlght|

Ted Koeiolek and Brian
Dowd will be featured in
"The Zoo Story," by
Edward Albee, Saturdays,
Jan. 29 and Feb. 5 at
midnight following the
regular ly scheduled
performance of. Albee's
"Who's Afraid of Virginia
Woolf?" at the Celebration '
Playhouse, 118 South ave,,
Cranford,

It was announced that
patrons attending both
productions will receive a
discount on the "Zoo
Story" admission price.
The "Zoo Story," is a one-
act play dealing with one
man's attempt to com-
municate to the outside
world from his nightmare
of alienation.

Frf.,- Mon., Tues,, 7, 10:80;
Sat, 8:30, 10:20; Sun., 2,
5:50, 9:40; ROLLER
BALL, Thur,, Frl,, Mon,,
Tues,, »:40; Sat,, 8:10;
Sun,, 3:80,7:40; Sat, mat,,
B U G S B U N N Y
SUPERSTAR, 1:30.

'Cqrrte'
held over
Fip*r Laurto,, whe,

tumid her back on ft
lucrative long-term
contract because she
wanted more demanding
and fulfilling roles, hut
returned after 15 years to
star in "Carrie," a film
about a girl possessed of
supernatural power. The
picture is being held over
for another week at the
Five Points Cinema,
Union, and the Old Rah.
way Theater, Rahway.

The, associated -ftinr at••>
the Old Rahway Is "Roller
B a l l . - ' ! — _ _ _ „ _ _

Miss Laurie .portrays
Margaret White, the
fanatically religious
mother of Carrie (played
by Sissy Spacek). •

Based on the best-selling
novel by Stephen King,
"Carrie" also has John
Travolta, Amy Irving,
William Katt, Nancy Allen
and Betty Buekely in
leading roles, It was
directed by Brian De
Palma.

r i iSUBURBAN CALENDAR
i thata listings

witn tha tponsprt of tha events. Raadan.ara advli«d to
call tha sponsors If they raquira additional Information.
Organizations wishing to list avonts In this calendar may
Mm) them to: Calendar Editor, Suburban Publishing
Corp., P.O. lex S1W, Union, N.J. 07M1. Ustlnas tnuit
include data, tima and place ol avanf j nature of event;
sponsoring organliation; telephone number for public
Inquiries; ana name and telephone number of person
submitting it«m for listing.

Music, donee Theater

N 6 W BRUNSWICk-

12, "ThyrMay through

947.77.17. " '
ORANGE—A Musleai

. 08 with Kurt We || -m WITH IKU
3.16. mm, 1
ft, 7a3-MH.

Film
HUlA i lTH-L*u r f l

Marty festival. Jan,
10:30 a.m. Elizabeth

CRANFORD—Suburban
Symphony Qrche i t fa .
Cdnitantint Calllnlcej,
conductor. Mary Louise,,
soprano- Robert' Dlehl,.
t̂tilMl

TEDKOCIOLEK

Bard musical
set tomorrow

William ShakespMr's
"A Midsummer Night's
Dream" will open as a
m u s i c a l c o m e d y
tomorrow at the George
Street Playhouse, 414 '
George st,, New Bruns-
wick, and -will play
through Peb, 12.

Eric Krebs, the
theater 's producing
director, serves as
director of the Bard's
play, with Lloyd Harris as
set designer. Original
music will be composed by
Dean Powell, Additional
information may be ob-
tained by calling 246-7717.

NEED MELPT Find the
RIGHT PiRSON with a Want
Ad- Call AW-7700.

plane, Gerjhwiri r ,
Jan. M. % P.m., Union
Collage. 2?«.M00.

MILLBURN—N J. Symphony
-,-Orchestra. If win Hoffman, I.

Mnduefor, JerB* Bolet,
piano, Kay, Raehminlrioff,
Liszt, Berlioz, Jan, 22, i:30
p.m., ftAillbwrn High School.
624*8303,

PLAINFIELD—New jtrsey
SeholB Caniorum. Louis
N s a k i r , d i r e c t o r , ,
P a l e s t r l n i , T l p p e i t ,
Wil l iam*, J.S - Bach,
Monteverdi. Jan. 23, 3:30
p.m., Crtsetnt . Avtnu*
pr tsby t« r ian Church,
Watchung avenue ana
Sevintti sTrett, 7S4.731).

PRINCBTON—Osve Brubeck,
Jan, 22, B p.m..
Hall. CM?) 921.B700.

CRANFORD—'Who1! Afraid
t.pf Virginia WMlf,' Through
Peb, at- pfrfermaneei
Friday, Saturday ana
Sunday <t 8:30 p.m.
Celebration Playhouse, l l i
So«Mi-»y#.~asi-sOM-er a»2.
S704

MAPL«WOOe-'Harfy a n a
Twto,' film with Art fcarnty

SponiOrM by Amerle,n
IMUM Porum. jan. » j
p.m., Morrow Methbdlsi
Church, 400 Rldfliwooel pf l

UNION'—Unibn County Synv
phony Orchestra: Benjamin,
plotkln, eonduetor. Mats
Cohtm, figfe. Mpiari:?
Offenbach, Von Olu«k(
Dvorak, BUtt , VBrdij
Bernstein. Jan. 23, 2:39
p.m., Eastern Union County
VM.YWHA,Or«en lani. 2$-

,i S704.""
•AST ORANOE-'Plays of tht

Sta,' by gyg#n» O'Neill;
Thursday*, Fridays sriti
Saturtiayi »t I;SO p.m.
ThfQuah Jan, 22. Actor's
Cafi ThMtre, South Munn
and Central avtnuej. 67S,

OARWOOD—'Jacques Brel u
Alive and WtII and Living in
P«r.it.' Jjn. 2, 2i, 26 and 27
at I;45 p.m. Jen. 24 at 1:15
p.m. w»itwood Dinner
Th*atrs, 43i North ave. H9-
0801,

MILLBURN—'The Bellf of
Amhtr i t , ' starrLns Julie
Harris. Jan, 17-22, Paper Mill
Playhouse, BrooMldi flrive,
376A143,

MONTCUAIR—'The Maids'
ana 'The Lever,' Jan. 20.22,
27-28 at 8 p.m. f h * Whole
Th«»fre Company, Church

, and Trinity plice. 7442989.
MOUNTAl N LAKES—'The Owl

and tht Pgisyeaf,' by Bill
M i n o f f , W e d n » i d a y i ,

•Fridays1, Saturdays ana
Syndayj, Through jan, 29,
Nell's N»w YorKer Dinner
Thgatrt, Ht, 46; 334.0058.

MOUNTAfwiiea—^«tur« .=>=
fi lm*. Sundayi at J, 3 ana 4
p.m. Tralislde Nature and
SclencB' Centtr, Watehuno
R t l a IKSfW

»X«CUT|VBr««ad our Want
Ads when h!rM»-«mpioyees
Brag about yourself tor only
M.Ml call iU-nm, dally 9 to
iOO

Route 22
(WestBouna Ltne)

i Union,, N.J,
LOUNGE 688-6550,

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS 3S Nenpfofes-
1 H.H, Munro alonaU
5 Make nun 40 Equal

•attnit OWN
U Mingled

with
U UnwUUni
U SoUtary
U Deserves
l i Wort unit
MHedlt,

' island

q
DOWN

1 Witch-trial
site

I Critic, .
OeveUnd —

3 Monarch's
^'taatal day
T1 '(2'Mb.)

4 Chemical

fflB H S " feEH

HBKS uaan

. DffiBa] Sdipil

BBBSDE BKIEH
10 Cuddle Z5 Prickly herb

Museums
MONTCLAIR-Monfclair Art

Myieum. J South Mountain
ave, 744.7555. Sundays J to
J;JO p.m. Tuesdays
Saturdays 10 a.m. to 5 p.m".
Closed AAoridays.

MOUNTAl NSIOB-Trallslas
Nature and1 selenet Centtr,
Wafchuna Resarvafion. J i j !
5930. Closed PrldaVs!
Pla ne ta r i um shows
Saturdays anfl Sgnaays at a
3, and 4 p.m.

N f W A R K - N . J , Historical
Society, 230 Broadway, 483,
p39, Tuesday*, WMntjdays
ThuTSdayj and Fridays", i
a.m. to j p.m.

NEWARK—Newark Mussum
4? Washington sf., TJJSMO
Monday-Saturday, noon to %
p.m. Sundays l to s
P l a n e t a r i u
Saturdays,
holidays.

p
um »hows
Sundays ana

TRENTON—N.J. State Musi
um. West State street, tiff)
mm*. Monday.F?iday. 9
a.rn, to s p.m. Saturdays anfl
Sundays noon to S p.m.
P l a n e t a r i u m shows
Saturdays and Sundays.

Art
CRANPOBO—Painting

K M i d T
RANPOBO—Paintings 6y
Kin Meindo*. Throush Jan
21. Tom«ulo Gilltry, Union

iifo* mim.
paint

BUSINESSMEN'S UUNCK lUJOA.M.j
UVB BNTBRTAINMBNT

1 4DANCINO NIGHTLY
MIDNIGHT BUFFET

S B
•^ •^ •aa iBBBBaBH^Bam^

on

T A K t l

DR

Tu«*., Thurs., fc Sun. eves.

• • - - - - " • >

WALTER P. SCHILLINO
CH1ROPR4CTOS

PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCtNO THAT • ,',

. GLENN KNOBELMAN
CHIROPRACTOR

WILL HrHFftFTtH BE ASSOCIATJR WITH HIM

IN T

IO A M ! O | P »
S i t . 3 30 A

H l fXiruct OF CMIB6PH*CTIC

H O U B 6 \BB3 SPHINQFHI.0 A V I
tnru Frirt jy , MAPLEWOOD. N. J 07040

»NB 3 )O « I S f H CM I i n OH PHOSPCCT Sr '
M f O i a a O P M -201 p 761 .0043

IN NiW PANTHER' FILAA—Pilfer Sellers is
Inspector Clous^ou again in 'The Pink Panther
Sirikas Again,' which opens tomorrow ot th#
New Plaaa Theater, LlndBn, and th»
^Aap!a^^ood Th»al#r, fAapliwood, Wilh him Is
Lesl#y Anne Down as a Russian spy,

HEOY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"^ormirly Suotr Dint t"

NEVER CLOSED , "THB IN PtACB TO BAT"
Route 51«. Bloy St., HUlilde »M.)i44

HE DY cordially invite! you to try our DINNER BUFPET, SMOnd
ts none, F R E E uiiti any entree from our menu. wieMteyi S to 1,
S u n d t y j 1 t e %. _ ' . ' _ ••_ ' - _ • " " :

iAKINO S T T W I I S I T ^SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU
LUNCHEON MON^>I

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
649 Chestnut St., Union
Open Dally
11:30 A.M.
Midnight

Frl, £?at .
Til t A.M.
C l J TUMtiiy

M 4-9795
AMPLE ^REH PARKING

17 Wort with
meg or
chest

II "The — of
EdwUi
Dreod"

» r-reaident's
nickname

11 Remain;
endure

K Father
(Pr.)

14 "I Walk
the - "

,U life or
breeches

15 Bakery
product

n Baby whale
n "C — la

vie"
a Part of a

Roman
legion

1} — nimmel!
32 lU-tonper
»Gne(Gtr.)
MCavriry.

man's need
J6 Ultimate

I DoruntU's

6 Each
and all

7 Suffix for
profit

S Christ
Oirts.)

iWrt

19 Coloration
K Hungarian

dog
a Milan's

opera
house
(iwds.)

MWinnle-the-
Pooh's

scourge

astockmg
thread

M Stage
direction

JS Shadowy
M Kind of dog

maid
38 Ironwood

„ _ J STORY'.—Dipne Musco ploys Maria
and David Vodnfcor Is Tony in the Leonard
Bernstein-Stephen Sondheim musical,' which
opens Wednesday, Feb. 2, at Nell's New
Yorker Dinner Theater, Rout© 46, Mountain
Lakes. The show, which has a book by Arthur
Laurenis, based on a conception of Jerome
Rabbins who directed end choreographed th»
original production, is the 20th J, Gordon iell
Production for the dinner theaier. It will run
through April 3, Wednesday through Sunday
evenings, whh Thursday and Sunday
matinees. Additional information may be
obtained by calling 334-0056.

CRANFORD—Relicts,
ings and prints by r
Stroud Jan 21 Feb le
Monday Saturday ^ to i
p.m., Monday-Thursday 6 to
1 p.m., Torriasulo Gallery
Union College. 376 2600,

NEW BRUNSWICK—concep-
tual art and sculpture by
Athena Tacha, Through jan
28. Monday-Thursday S am.
to H:30 p.m., Fridays 8 am
to 5p.m., Saturday » a.m. to 5
p.m., Sunday noon to 11 30
p.m. Mabel Smith Douglass
Library, Douglass College,
932 7511.

SPRINGFIELD—Statements
from the Intaglble,1

phBfQBraphs by L M
Lotvy»flthsl, Through jan
31, Ueefure by tht
photographer, Jan. so »f 8
p.m. Springfi i la Public
Library, ft, Mountain ave,
J74-4W0,

S O U T H O B A N O I -
vyittreolors by LChao Chu
Throuflh F#a, 11, Monday.
latyrdsy 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.,
Sunfliys i p.m. to 10 p,m
Stton Hall Uniy«riity
Styaent Ctnttr. 74S9000.

SUMMIT—cgrrler a, iv»i
llthOflraRhic prints. Throuflh
Feb. *. Summit Art Center,
m l l m sf, J73.9121.

Children
MONTCUAIR—'Ole Mel*,' a

Jhlldren's workihop on tht
fabric art of the Cune
Indian*. Jan, 11, j p . m , ana
3:IS p.m. Montsrair Art

W t h Moumiln

###*########*########*
iiittiti siiiiiH *
"•VBRV WNOAV NITB" j

1ANCE PARTY & SOCIAL
EVERGREEN LOOSE
EVBftOREBNAVB.
5PRINOPI1LD. N.J,'
Route 33 ts Spring!Itia
Ayt, ft •ysrarcan Ave.

SttHIng a l l P.M.

ANDY WELLS ORCH.
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BV ',',

CARlMIIBRBSCHAFBH. 1

POINTS CINIMA
UNION - »44-M33

DANCE INSTRUCTION
CARl»liMII.BRBoSCHAF

F»vorit« Dine* Ricsrdl
7 P.M. to • P.M.

RBFHEIHMeNTS
EARLY ADMIIf ION.12,71

AFT1RIP.M. •«««'

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE! SEE ALL THE
'77 MODELS!

EVERYTHING
MUST GO!!!

HUGE SAVINGS ON
COLOR CONSOLE
TVi, PORTABLE
MODELS, B&W TA^
BLB MODELS. STE-
REOS, ETC., ETC.,
ALL AT REDUCED
PRICES!

BIG SAVINGS!
SALE
TODAY
THRU

WEDNESDAY!

| | N i T H 100 P«re*nf IOUIB
STATB CHROMACOLOR 11

25" (Dlag.) Conseit with
contoured front, smooth,
eyrvuiniar S!!v*r color
surtBet...Mf and h i i r this
beautiful full-to the floor (
console)

HURRY IN FOR
BEST SELECTIONS!

In Addition To Manufacturer's
Parts And Labor 90-Day
Guarantee, Post Is Giving You
An Additional 9 Months Free
Strvlcel

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM IN SUBURBAN AREA

ZENITH DEALER
.Our p-tM Mvina pow«r
MV« you mon*vl
,1 er iwi factory trainttf

ntmamaff Oill
arfl i Salicflon

E«p«t l d

POST'S
IT PAYS
TO BUY FROM A DEALER WHO OTVR8 MAPLEWOOD 761-4674

SAME DAY SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

ROLLER SKATES
YOU GET:

• S WEEKLY ROLLER SKATING LESSONS (worth to $U0)?
• I RINK ADMISSIONS (worth to $12.00 S
• I SHOE SKATt RENTALS (worth S4 .M i

ALL FOR ONLY $3.00 PER WEiK
...wlwn you eomplat* the • )M«»n courw, you will
r«c«lv« FREE, at a gift of AMERICA 0N WHEELS,

a pair dl tamoua CHICAQO Nolltr SkafM.
(Worth J22.95J

• • • A $40.05 valua for only 124.001 • • •

o « ^ l . lor limited tlm»- ;
p M * coupon b^ow-and mall ta

LIVIHGSTOH ROLLER RINK
615 St. LUiltstoi Ayr,, Livingston, N.J.

992-I1S1
,WEEKLY

WEDNeSOAY
6:30-7:30 P.M.

PSATURDAY
1-2 P.M. "

n

n: I M MHMtM H y w I tumlfWE CM«t«
Mkr...«M«M,

"CARRIE'1

SHOOT

JAM. US THRU FEB. SO

.''The MOUSETRAP"
Jh i t f'Man from U.N.c.L E/1

T«lBvli)on Favorite in
Agatha Christie1*
Myatery/Comedv!

• : • - * -
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Applied To

'Enriched Flavor! process adapted to new low tar
100mm cigarette with remarkable success.

• *

MERIT established a whole new taste standard proven to deliver taste way out of proportion to tar,
for low tar smoking.

If you smoke but haven't chosen to take
advantage of the MERIT breakthrough because
you prefer a longer length cigarette, you .11 be interested.

Because now there's a MERIT
for you, too. New MERIT 100's.
Only 12 mg. of tar. Yet packed with
extra flavor. The kind of flavor
that makes uldw tar, goodtaste'' a
reality for 100's smokers,

'Enriched Flavor Tobacco
Like MERn; MERIT 100's are

packed with'Enriched Flavor'
tobacco. Tobacco fortified with
certain key flavor-rich ingredients
isolated in cigarette smoke, arid

•hfiiiTMSTtfrtrarl <m-

KinBs:.9 mg" 'lar.1' 0.7 mg. nicotine— ,
10O's; 12 mg,' 'tar;' 0,9 mg. nicotine av, per eigarsite by FTC Method.

p
We taste-tested MERIT 100's against some of the

toughest competition we could find: higher tar
100mm cigarettes.

Here are the results.
Test Data Conclusive

New 12 mg. tar MERIT iOO's
were taste-tested against a number
of major 100mm brands ranging
from 17 mg. to 19 mg. tar,

Thousands of smokers were tested!'
The results: overall they liked the
taste of MERIT IQQ'sasmuchas the
higher tar 100mm bnvnds tested.

MERIT and MERIT IVffiNTHOL
King Size and new 100's.

The taste barrier for low tar'
smoking has bfien^rokenjigain. -•

Munis I in- .Ku-hm.ni,l.\.!,

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIT& MERIT MENTHOL. KINGS & KHVs. MERIT 100's
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MCIUI•ARNINOS, Sell world famous
cosmetics, quality family nted*,
popular fragrant**. Call today:
Vallsburg t, tryington area; 171
4946, Scotch Plain* area- ta
1534 Rah way area: 174-1:
Linden area: 4M-M41. Bli(«i
Ib union area: 353
Meptewood area: 7)1
Summit area i 273-07M. _ ^

CLERK-TYPIST
Bxeerlenetd. Aptitude for
figure* and production
porting. Type teennitai
reports, Jo wpm (net)
required. Call lor
appointment 741 474J, « iM
a , m , ) : W p.m.

J. WISS & SONS, CO.
390 iurnett Avenue

Maplewood. HJ 07O40
Ifl l . Oppty. Imp. M F

^ ^ a - ^ _ _ _ ^ _ . _ K 1-90-1
(LERK-TYIMSTTypIng, (Illnfl,
i. general oifi«« work, l-JOI
PtK. Mori, thru Frl. Central
Transfer CO., 1MB Sprlngflelo1

M., Union 6IIWM

COLLKOI STUOiNT nee«a,
for sales * stock work. Full time
say lob incl. Sat., will adjust to
your schedule Call for spot,
•eaten Mill Co. Sufis'. Center

COUNTBR HBLP wantMI. lull
time a, part time, fait food,-
apply Tnyri., Frl., i, Sat., n
A.M.-1 P.M. Arthur Treacher's
Fitn li Chlpi, Rf. JJ, (ow union
Mtr, Lndfl*). Union, N.j.

CREDIT
MANAGER
C o n s u m e r p r o d u c t s
company, located In Union
esunty, U seeking an
e x p e r i e n c e d C r e d i t
Manager-to supervise the
ereglt and collection
function.

Applicant muit have
iccounllno Background ani
tnt ability to evaluate credit
risk*.

Sena resume d Marling
•alary requirements ta

Mr. H, Reese

ilSager Plate
l l l l d N J ( i > ««S ;

EDUCATIONAL
REPRESENTATIVE

Excellent opportunity lor young
college graduate to call on High
School Guidance counsellors
and make career presentations
for one of America's leading
Technical Institutes Some sales
experience necessary Salary
plus bonus and fringe benefits
Call or write Nelson
Comperetta

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
1NSTJTUTE

229? vaux Hull Rd
Union N J 07083

(201 I M i 7800
R 1 22 1

FILE CLERK WANTED For
medium size law f i rm in
Suburban Essex area Must
assist In organization of file
system & take lull charge ol
malntennncco! all Hl'ng Please
coll Pat Judge 447 8000 .

. R l 2? I
HANDYMAN work » drlvtr
Dlversl'led <Jut<** full ttmp tor
firm In Union Call A8B *8W or
687 0571

- R 1 2? 1
HOMEWORK

Earn money from home MBKC
your own hrs Send stamped self
addressed envelope to
NATIONAL' I Box 289 Linden

HOUSEKEEPER Live In
family with younu children
References Call after 8 P M

376 0674
K 1 n 1

HOUSEKEEPERS
& DAYWORKERS

Part time temporary flnd
longer term work to fit your tree
days Choice live in also
available Excellent p a /
benefit* no tee References
please Cell for app't

HOMEMAKERS-
UPJOHN

4ElmSt wstfld 454 3903
— R I 27 1

PROOF READER wanted, part
l ime experienced. Must be
laminar with standard proof
reading marks, Write Class
Box 41 te. Suburban Publishing
1391 Stuyvesant Ave Union

RECEPTIONIST
for small ofllce duties, Includes
Answering phones, opening
mall, filing 4. typing. Good
benefits, friendly atmosphere
Must be reliable.

REPUBLIC
METAL PROD.

13 Commerce St.SplHI-N.J.
37ft 7200, ask for Mrs. Maroney

_ . . ^ K 1 22 1
SECRETARY- Experienced for
mod. Springfield law office
( M a g i typewriter). Good sal. 8.
ben Equal oppty employer
Call 467 1776.
_ — . — K i 22 \

SECRETARY
Stake Your Claim

On this excellent opportunity
with one of the country'* leafffng
insurance companlev Exce leM
typing 50 60 WMP and SIPAO SO
• 00 WPM essential. We offer a
good salary and bene^ts. Pleow
flpplv Jn person or cflll 5?2-4?OZ

RENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced only, quality office
in Irvingtan,

call J7J-JUJ
—. . • R1311

OBNTAL COORDINATOR
Unusual position in a large
modern i , pleasant office
environment, intelligent,
& motivated, must have neat,
clean appearance, tomplete
KnOwHOtt* of stnte procedures
t, lab cooralnatlon. Oood

inecessary.
* i » , sub

Stuyvesan

H 1-2J1

INSURANCE

CLERICAL
GENERAL
Start Out Right
at Kertiper, one of Amerf
ca's largest insurance com
psnies. You'll *tart In Sum
mit for7 month*il'iffn Jrans
ter to N.Y.C. No experience
necessary. YOU will also en
Joy a good $fllary,,eycelient
benefits and have plenty of
room for career growth
Please apply in person or
call 522 4202.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
55 DeForest Avenue
Summit, N.J.
EqualOppty. EmployerMF

i p 1 20 1

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
25 DeForeit Avp
Summit, N.J.
CqUfllOpportunlty Employer

• R 1 20 1
SECRETARY-LAW F IRM

Choice location In modern office
bldg. Require good steno fr
typing skills. J73-7JO2 (days)
762 1016 leves)

K 1-20-1
SECRETARYSTBNO

Full time. 5 day week, car net.
union area. Liberal CO. benefits
687 7817

„ K 1 30 1

BIBLE WISE PUZZLES ft,
QUIZZES" new *x>ok by Milt
Hammer, inc.,; Samson's
Riddle, Anagrams, What'i My
Line. Bible, Arithmetic Sisters
ft. Brothers, Who Am I?F Matcrt
Ups. Did You Know That?, in
all, 32 "page* to increase your
Bible knowledge with fun to-do
puliles 8* qgluel . 79 cents tor
copy to: Baker Book House, 1019
W^flithy st , Grand Rapids
M.cnio .n 4,506

W O M A N seeking ride trom
Union to A, from Droad st
Bloamtleld, net. B a, 8:30 A.M ,
roturn bet 4 JO 1 5 30 Won to
Frl will Jhore expenses. Dayi
i n M O evei 66?>07B

— — Z 1-30 3
Mrs. Rhonda «86 9CS5
ALL TYPESOF READINGS
Tarot Car a Reading* A Spec,

2040 Morris Av .union
1 hlk frm O r FreePrka

- 1 27 5z i :
it Mr.. Mlch.ll»)7«.M»0 ^

Plychlc reader Handwriting
analysis Horoscope A, card
readings Advice all affairs 26
Mlllburn Ave. (Vt block frm
Sdks 5th Ave ) Spfld N J

H 2 1 S
MRS. ROSE 925-6502

PSYCHIC READINGS
Gifted Spiritual Reader

ArMceon All
Affairs of Life

Past, Present 8, Etc
>08 N.wood Av.,Linden

Z l 27 5
THERAPEUTIC MASSAQfc

By Ejcpirienced Massage
Therapist For appt 67A 41J7

love seat, cftalr A
Spanish Med. style.
cond. I7i 46S1.

H ISO
EVERY THURJ. PLBA MKT.
10 A.M 5 P.M., W « l * y Church
Hall, S053 Woodbrldge A v * ,
Edison (bet. Ford A, Amtwy
Aves.) Dealers call 73» M33.

FIREWOOD for H i e
Sessorred oak.
Free delivery

179 6041
Kl-W

HEALTH POODS. We carry full
line natural foods, honey, talt
free 8. sugarless foods, nuts
IRV1NGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., I r v ,
372 61193. SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Splld Av» .
Summit. CR 7-2050,
_ _ . _ Rtt

Summit N J DOO i
4*7 2393

»UAMDY" female cat, • moe.
old all shots, needs home wltn
lot* of love Pleas* call 371

! _ • R 1 30 14
W A N T B D - F e m a l * Carman
jhephtrd for companion and
watch dog «. good with children

Call 373 M M
— • •— R i n 14

WANTED; AnKque Furftltum,
magatlnes t, ptiotoi. Brass ft,
copper Items.

Call 236 6754
R1-27-17

lost 4 Found

MS REWARD, Lost, 10 month
old male cat, vicinity
Maplewood Country C(ub, black
w-white nose &t paws. Answers
to " C A 5 P E R . " Children
heartbroken. Please cell 382
0A82.

R122 6

HOUSE salt. Sat., Jan. 22, 11 to
4. some large pieces turn., many
small household Items. 353
Willow Dr., union.

——•—-— Rl*2g

MAGIC IS FUN
Clown or magician for children
A. adult shows. " I t pays to hire a
pro" Call carlyl 636 32S2.

K1 3
MOVING HOUSE SALE telling
clothes, antiques, household
Items, etc. Jan. 52 & 23 at 1336
Victor Ave , Union.

Rl-20

Music Instructions 13

Legal Secretary
ew»rK law Urm relocating to

AAluburn In late spring. Is seek'g
dual, career minded secy, with
good skills. Mln. of 2 yrs. exp.
nee. with emphasis on gen.
litigation. For appt., 632 8469.

— K 1 201

u T l t l g ,
Avt., Unlen.

Do you have a

LEOAL SECRBTAHY-MoOern
law office in So. orange seeks
»«retarv with oooo skm» & title
experience. BIU4 Cross, salary
ot»n. .stet-t^ Imrnvdlately. 767-
3>00

STUDENTS trom grades 7 to 12
earnanaverageof 130 to $50 per
week working a few evenings a
week & Saturday mornings m
Journal sales. Call Mr. Canton
488 1800.

1 R 122-1

SUPER.-Full time lob, garden
apts. In Union Cty Expd. In

| repairs essential, live on
premises, 1 bedrm. apt. ̂  utll.
perm lob forqual couple good
sal Call reslarnt mgr 545 7943
- • K I-2Z!
SUPERINTENDENT-MIDDLE
A G E D COUPLE, 40 unit
elevatir apt- Call 676-7969 /Mrs
Wolf.

R 1-32-1
Telephone Sales

Good commission; use our
phones S A T U R D A Y S , Apply

Jim Parks
1291 Stuyvesant Ave..union

MAl-32'1
TELEPHONE solicitor!, work
from home. National Multiple
Sclerosis Society. Start Feb. 1st
Salary. 30 hr. week, arrange
own hrs., exp. preferred, call
Mrs Wlrth f l p m 783 4441

— — R 1-27 1
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS

Part time, 9:30 A.M. -1:30 P.M.,
1:30-5 P.M. a, 5-8:30 P.M. Start
Feb. 1st. Morris Ave-, Union, 13
per,hour. Call Mr. Hlnkes, 761
635i

— R 1-22-1

GUITAR LESSONS
advanced

t
Beginners adv^ .
professionals Any style
guitar by Prof I Instructor Don
Rlccl Lentlne Small Sat group
classes 687 6763 687 5/73

; Rl 27 13
LESSONS—tor beginners 4
Intermeddles Piano or
clarinet Kathleen Blttel 686
0674

R? 12 13

For Sale

Pgt It t
m
g It to work! w» have one

parMlmi position available in
our circulation aepartment.

Call Mr, Parks-

686-7700
for appointment. HA1-JJ1

TEEN AOERS, find jobs by
rynnlno want M%. call »W
7700 - now!

— K 1-22-1

LEGAL SECRETARY
Negligence tr ial practice,
willing to assume responsibility
Fringe benefits, call 643 J705

„ — R1221

EnnORS iiuinui
o m e m s thtV happen In
plte M all our efforts to be
ecuratt,
P YOUR AD HAS AN
RROR please call

mmodlnteiy. Suburban
Publishing Corn, cannot he
responsible lor errors at tor
!h» flr*t l»iue of
publication.

Call 6867700
To make eorrtetloiw

HOTics'to'•"•"••-•
B APPLICANT!JOB

Th!« newspaper dots not
knowingly accept Help
Wanted eat from employers
covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Act which appilss
to employment in Intirltatf
commerce. If they oiler IMS
than the ieg*l minimum
wage {12.38 an hour), or tall
to pay the applicant
Ovenlmt,
This newteaper does not
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads that Indicate a
Breftrenct b»IM on ast
rom employes covered b1

he Age Discrimination I
Bmpleyment Act, contact
he United Stat« Labor

Department's iocs) office
tor more Information, The
address In

ITi Broad St..Room I M
Hwa.riAjg1J..»iTjlgfjMii»

LIFE & A&H

SALES

5 LEADS DAY

EXPANDING
OPERATIONS
Career Management

Opportunity
we are an aggressive sales
ergsnliation with a NEW
REVOLUTIONARY LHAO
System gf i iumg an
• I • c t r o n I e t t i e -
communicator that provlass
a saielrfian wttn j new
Interested prospects •ach
day.

Customer acceptance of our
financial service* programs
has tasen fantastic as
reflected by our current
closing ratio ol 4J ptrcent

Outstanding commlMlonl
plus salts training.

if your bseMi-Burio
indicates lucent patterns
and you seek greater
personal and financial
growth potential, l im i t * *
only 6y your efforts, check
u» out,

call Crank orlseti between
10;0OA,M.-4:(!0P.M

- . _ * * * . . , - e ,

*
T E M P • • •• P 6 R M ,
HIGH RATES NOFBB
TEMPORARY JOfeS
"INSTANT WORK"

DICT.TYP -
TYPISTS

SECYS KEYPUNCH
BKPRS.SWITCHBD
WAREHOUSE M-F

CarNeeded
Temporary short & long

,+ e r m a s s i g n m e n t s
avai lable. Permanent
opportunities also available
PAY DAY E V I J R Y FRIDAY
Stand-By Personnel

Temporary Permanent
*V chestnut SL.union

W4-TH?
InOelRsy Bldo.

Weip»eialllelnpeoBi#.
— ' " 1221

Anlique Plea Market, sat., Jan.
29th, 104 P.M., St. Jami l School
Gym, 41 So. Springfield Av.,
Sprlnglleld, 50 dealers. Free
admission. Lunch available.
— Z 1 2 2
SATH SHOWROOM SALE. All
Items for the bath. Including

I floor samples, excellent values
1 on vanities, plumbing fixtures,

medicine cabinets, faucets, etc
Installation avail

I Beautiful Oaths,
Center Isle, Rt. 22, Union.

687-B555
K2 5

CEMETERY PLOTS

HollywoodMemorial Park
C Gethsemane Gardens
Mausoleum-Stuyvesant Av. ,
Union 688-4300 Office: 1500 Stuy
Ave., Union.

.K t-f
CEMETBRY PLOTS-Hollywood
Memorial Park 4 graves
Asking *1,000 Call 3W 5914 «

— K 1 30

CHANDELIER ALL CRYSTAL
ASKING S IM RETAIL PRICE
1423

CALL 3SJ 9349
. R 1 22

COAT.Muskrat new lull length
with hat size 9 orlg *tu20 now
1820 Coll after 8 p m 374 1935
— PI 2?
CONTBNTS OF APT Moving
1221 Mosaic Ave Viilllnge Apt
17C Union, Fri , 2 6 P M Sat
9 5 P M , 687 2489 688 2169
— — K 1 20

CONTROL HUNGtR and lose
wHQht With New Shape Diet
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills at
Boro Drugs Kenllworth

K 1 27

PIANO rentals from U per mo
applicable towards purchase

RONDO MUSIC
Hwy22»t vauxhallrd Union

*8 K t »
SEWING MACHINES

We repair any make or model
In your home we will clean, oil,
de lint s. gd|ust tensions

S6 95
PLAZA SEWING SERV

767 82 SO
. _ K2 5

SILK FLOWERS
For weddings, gifts. Valentine
arrangements Demonstrations
964 8085 or 377 V5M

— K 1 a
SNOW BLOWER

686-3417
K l 20

SOFA S. 2 CLUB CHAIRS,
contemporary. directfona
design Sacrifice price

Call 376 3943
. •—- R l 12

STONE OFFER
Mason contractor has fleldtton*
and ledge rock leftover uiefl on
new townhouses Buff, gray.
white win sacrifice at V-i price
Guaranteed Installation and
terms Special R O C K T E X
GRANULAR STONE PANELS.
Entire front only *Bv. entire
house, a x 100' S349 Term*
Price Include* labor and
material Call Monte collect at
2B7 2470 day or eve

— R 1 37
TlRB PORSALB

BRAND new H7« 15 Superlux
Poly Whltewal lonr im Terrific
buy 489 0574

— HA1 71
T W O Jack La Lanne
memberships for sale Total of 2
yrs & g mos left Call 373 7756

17

OLD gold, |ew*lry, diamonds,
gold & sliver coins. Union

ounty Loans 1177 Elizabeth

U S PLATE BLOCKS
S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,

lections. Canada Top prices

OLD CLOCK WANTED
Any condition Top price* Also
clock Repairs 687 6BO1.

RM-T7
we

BUY AND SULL BOOKS
321 PARK AVE. , PLFLD.

PL4-3V0O
—• K t-l 17

DOLLAR
•AVER I

MILLBURN expanded cape cod,
3 brms, I'/i baths, completely
finished basement, a car garage,
recently expanded a. renovated,
many « 1 r a r Boh Butcher *,
Associates. Realtor* MLS, 441
Springfield A v * , BerKeley
Heights. N j 4447300 Eves 447
3531

H1»H
• L I X A B S T H -
2 family duplex 4 * 4 , near
Blmora Av priced In 50'*

O'DONNELl AGENCY
Realtor* 352 2iaO

Eves .MS 1M«Mr McCANN
Z 1 22 94

TV SETS WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK t, WHITE

8, COLOR. CALL»«7«74
— — 7 R t-l 17

orlg. Recyclers Strap Metal
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS

SINCE 1W0
2426 Morris Ave..Union

Dally »-5. Sat. H ids S23ft
K f f 17CASH FOR ICBAP

load your car. Cast Iron, *1.00
per 100 lbs, nrwsprps, s 90 P»r
too IDS , tied bundles tree of
foreign mater'ls No. 1 copper.
40c per Ib Brass |ust 22c per Ib
Rags, 'A c Ib Lead & barter I es,
we also buy comp. print outs f*
tab cards Also handle paper
drives for scout troops and civic
assoc, AfcP P A P E R STOCK
CO., 46 54 So. 30th St., irvlngten.
(Prices »ub|. to change). 374-
1750.

— — KM-17

HILLS I DC

$28,900
4 RM COLONIAL, oil heat,
Immed possession. Taxes 1457
conventional buyer* only
H u r d e n Looker section
TRAINOR RLTRS . 3V Coe Av ,
Hillside. 527 9595

Z1 23 96
IRVINOTON
3 FAMILY BRICK FRONT
HOME Near irv Park 1st floor
7 rooms w-tlled bath/ 2nd floor

4 rooms w end porch a. tiled
bath. 3rd floor 4 rms t, batn, 3
car garage, all private
entrances front a. rear 320
elec , nr bus lines. N Y Bus s.
schools, excel cond
FOR SALE BY OWNER MldSO'*
incl adlolnlng lot Eves 373

HA 1 27 W

SPRINOFIBID

SPACIOUS RANCH
Easy living w-iaundry off
kitchen a. delightful den ofl
center hell, central air, phone
for more detail* on this lovely
Baltusrol top Ranch. Asking
stf.900. Phone us today.

REHLIHGER
REALTOR 3763314

—+— Z1-22W

LIONEL TRAINS at least 1200
ea forenglnes No. *M, Mi , 9, 400
E, $344. Top price* pa d for
trains 444 3»>2

Kt-H7

Child Care 31
BABYJiTTiNO- Oon« In my
home. Mon. Frl . , breakfast i.
lunch, planned activities, upper
Irvinaton. 37J-46M.
. • K 1 30-31
YOUNO woman wishes to
babysit In her home, In uppsr
Irvlngton. Experienced. 373
3719.

— K 3-10-31

Home litiprowninti

M9.A HOME I M P R O V E M E N T
Plumbing, electrical, paneling,
painting; all aen'l. repairs for
home & small business. 373 3434
or 372-7333.
— , R337-5O

MAPLKWOOO
COLONIAL*3»,W»

3 BRS., LR., DR., Kit., tun
parlor & bath, 1 car garoa*.

AC REALTY,
Realtor"^ ~f 7»*»

MOUNMOUTH COUNTY

Piedmont Farms

Colts'Wk
Custom built 4 and 5 bedroom
Colonial. Ranch and Tudor
home* In exclusive Rolling Hil l*
Section of prestigious Colt*
Neck Home* situated on X ten
plus lot* In quiet, peaceful estate
like settings. Low t a x * * ,
excellent school * v recreation
systems, good commuting.
From * ? f , o *

MODELS OPEN DAILY
Direction* Garden state
Parkway to exit 117A. rlgnt on
Lloyd Road to rout* 14 Lett on
Route 34 v* mi l* South of Rout*
520, right on Clover Hill Road.
Left on Maple Drive to Model on
Normandy Place
301 94H144 Eves 301 373-3*63

Z 1-30-94

MOUNTAINSIDE
3 bedrm ranch, din. rm., Hv.
rm , f p l . adfofnlng den. paneled
basement, central a-c dark rm. ,
3 car garage. 570,000'. Principal*
only tU 3074

-UNION
ATTRACTIVE i FAMILY

4 rm apt on each floor, 1
bedrm*. 3 bath*, living rm .
dining rm . mod kitchen,
separate'utilities, garage, etc

Lovely Colonial 40 %
Completely mod ki t . 3 bedrrm,
living r m , dining rm , enclosed

Eorcn. finished basement,
arbecu* arm. new baseboard

hot water heat

4 BR SPLIT
4 Ig BRMS. LR, DR. mod Kit .
family rm . 2 lavs, 1 bath 8,

Rerag* A C REALTY,
ealtor. 763 4500

• — Z 1 22 97
UNION
Charming spacious Tudor, 1
brm* , »i5 baths, eat In kit , LR,
formal DR FPL . lots of closets,
storage, finished basement w
complete k i t . end porch,
heated attic 2 car det gar .
fenced yd . nr schools, shop,,
trans, ft, nouses of worship
tSI.WO 4«7 30U4, 378 «425

Z l 2O-94
ONION

NEW LISTING
Split Level. 7 room*. 3 bedrrm ,
mod k i t . dining rm . rec rm .
l'/j bath*, carpeting, patio, 220
elec , Union High Be 1st to see
Asking t t 1,900

WHITE REALTY
Realtor 4M 4300

— Z 1 30 94

IRVINOTON
43 Chester Avenue. 1 large
rooms, heal «. hot water
s u p p l i e d i n q u i r e
superintendent I i s » e 7

IRVINOTON '
MtractWa IVi, ly> t. 4'A rm
•pt*. elevator bide, t.eat K hot
ivater supplied Avail
Immediately m *tl» or V*
™L Z l * 3 *
IRVINOTON
4 room apartment, heat 6. hot
water—supplied, I rv . O r ,
immed. occupancy See Supt.
1074 Springfield Ave . entrance
Smith St «lde

IRVfNOTON
4 Ig rm apt decorated. In nice
bldg, supply own oil heat
Immed occup Mrs Morris, (77
Chancellor Av* , (near
Muyvesant Ave ) (1st porch. 2nd
t l w " ' ) ' Z 1 22 97
IRVINOTON '
3 rm ap t , heat 8. hot water
supplied, in well maintained
apt bldg , near stores a, transp
Immed occupancy security
required Adult* preferred 372
nMk

Z 1 23 97

M A P H W O O D
4 rooms,

supply own heat
near transportation. 1345.
BROKER FEE 373 61*1

Z1-33-9?
MAPLCWOOO
S rm , 3 BR. apt., 1 st floor, newly
decorated. Supply own oil heat
Garage. Rent $170 plus 1 mD
security. Call v44-13.1t.

Zl-2397

varrenvllle i
MIDDLIf tX
HamlltonUnapts.
Bountfbrook RO* . V * " ? ' » ,
jvi«,4rm apts frrti 1315, also s
rm apt. . * bedrmV, frm (3M
Newly decor, ACYTTIC^ cooking

USED refrlg , washers, dryers,
1 10 yrs old Guar We deliver 7
days, 10-9 p m 23« Hamilton
Blvd , So PTfld 756 3BBO

R 1 20
VINYL L INOLEUM

GAF-Armstrong Congoleiinv
Mannlngton-Amtlco 1 Installed
from 17.11 per sq. yd,

Cadet 824 E. St. Georges Av.)
Linden • W5-7AJS

IlKoma Tax Returns

g a g
only tU 3074

Zl-33-9*

UNION ,J

NEW LISTING
Adorable 3 bedroom home, large
expanalon. Immacula te
condition. 11Vi x 21 laloutled
enclosed porch, attached
garage. Owner Fla. bound
(41.900. Call today I EVES
Bertha. «ai 5*»5. or Harvey. 447
195V. Realtor.
OAK RIDGE REALTY

37M822
371 Morris A v , Spfld.

Z1-20-W

IRVINOTON
4 large rm front apt <
decorated, heat supplied, near
buses 8. shopping. Mrs
Belenlch, 2«4 Myrtle Ave.. 1st t!

'X- Z 12297
H»VINOTO
Adults only, quiet well
maintained bldg., excellent
location; 3 rm. basement apt ,
neat I hot water. 5155 see Mgr ,
^ ^ J U ^ A
IRVINOTON
5 lg rm apt . 2nd f l . avail
Immed Convenient to shopping
6 transp Adults only Security
raqulred 371 5447 bet 13 Noon i
7 P M

DpaitiUMtsfar Haiti

INCOME TAXES
PROFESSIONALLY PREPARED

FEDERAL, NEW JERSEY
AND NEW YORK STATE

CALL 964-4861
.— — HA 3-34-51

V I T A M I N S * MINERALS
All Natural

10 Pet-50 Pet
DISCOUNT

Contact Distributor
487 4134

GALA NATURALS
1232 Barbara Ave
union. N J 07083

— - — . HAt f

Pets, Dogs, Cits

ATTENTION DOO OWNERS
Town & country Dog Training
Club of union offers a 10 wk
training cojrse for $25, taught
by AKC licensed |udges New
beginner class starts Jan 31
For Information call 341 2115,
233 9153 or 355 7505
—. — R1 11 14

Refriftfitioa 78
we Service . R*d ig<r*!lon
Equipment- Also Residvntlal «.
Commercial Sates, For Service
Call 371D0O3. — -

—— Z3J4 7A

General Services 94A

S T A T B A P P L I A N C E
SERVICE—Washers, dryers,
d i s h w a s h e r s , r a n g e s ,
refrigerators ft, air cond. All
makes «. models. Low rate*. 574
2074.

• — K2-34-21A

NEED HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a
Want Ad. Call 6847700.

ROSELLE

3 BEDROOMS
Cape Cod. 7 r m * , 3 bedrm* ,
mod k i t , dining rm , porch,
alum siding, carpeting, 220
elec Terrific buy 40** Realtor.
WHITE REALTY 4M42O0

1433 Stuyvesant, Union
_ _ . Z1 20-94
ROSELLG

2 FAMILY
An • yr beauty with4 S. 4 room*,
I 'ft color t i l* baths, silence
ktttnen each floor. 3 g»s heat
unit* C A R F F R 6 E ALL
ALUMINUM SIDING. 3 car
garage

CENTURY 21
MILLBURN REALTY INC

Realtor 174 *440
. Z 1 20-04

ROSBLLe PARK
MUST BE SOLD

Like new aluminum tided 3
B R , colonial, science kitchen,
full dining room, tile batn. 3 car
garage Immed occupancy

139.900

Geo.PATON Assoc
Realtor*. Mortgage*, Insurance

41« Chestnut St , Roselle Pk
341 B4W

IM'sk iM 'so f apts and homes,
• I I areas, all prices THERE IS
NO SUBSTITUTE POR OUR
EXPERIENCE
HOMft RENTALS Bkr
M0 994 4333

Z 1 22 97
LANDLORD!!

If you Have clean apartments In
desirable location*, we have
desirable tenants to fill your
vacancies. You pay no tee For
Information, call

schaffer Agency of union
4*4 4190

ZTF97

Z 1-31-W
IRVINOTON

LOVELY j rm. apt*.,
available Immediately.

Heat I hot water supplies*
For appt. 399-3541 after s p.m.

^ — Zt-23-97
IR.VINOTON
4 rooms, an utilities supplied
• v» blocks above Irv. Ctr., i*t
floor, adults Clinfon Av «50
plus s i t 374 4190

Z130 97

las, heat a, hotj water, pool
ncluded, on sir* •--•••-- - -
Ml 5 or see Sunt.
ncluded, on sir* parking 'MS

• " ' In Apt pZ 1 39 97
M O R R I S T W P
[MORRItTOWNI, 1. 2. 3, brm
luxury. A C. Gardtn Apt* . pool,
(385 up N Y C bus, train*. 539

44)1 faking appi
— Zt 197

UNION
4 mod rms , 3 bdrmt 2 batm
Wall to wall clo*et*. storage rm
& garage Adults preferred, 1335
plus utilities, 1 mo security

i «45I «. 944 «»93
X 1 32 97

• i in. <•(/!-! 3 bedroomi, living
room, est-inkltchen, tiled batn
Individual thermostat control
A f . Call 487-4M7, 9.305

Z 1'23 97
UNION
3 rooms a> bath In 3 family home
heat, hot water a, gas supplied
5235 month. Mature couple. 484
5091.

-_ — Z122 97
UNION
3 rms., 1st fl.,1215 Incl. heal; hot
water & sar. Located Morris fc
Salem. Avatt- Mar. 1. Broker
»08 3B47.

- Z 1-22 97
UNION
Office space to share, Ideal
location, prestige bldg., perfect
for factory rep., accountant, etc
M4-1194, Mr. Pepper.

71-31-113
UNION

4 room apartment.
3 family, air conditioned.

1350 month
cell 944 1338.

— — Z12297

LANDLORDS
We can help you rent your
vacant apt*, to deslrabi*
tenants, screened by
professional! at no cost to you

TlMl RaTALTY tt
Z 1 30-97

bedroom

heat, hot water"* gas supplied, (
', tr»i

• L l Z A B E T H
Westminster Area
a p t d d
hea

plus security 374 4190

IRVINOTON
Attractive 1 family, living rm .
dining rm , kitchen, 2 bedrm* t>
bath plus 2nd fl apt , garage

REALTY,

Z l 21-97
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, ultra modern, neat &
hot water, A C, appliances,
carpeting Avail Immed Adults
only No pets After 5 P M , 373
4437

VAILI f tURO
i rm ap t . 2nd I I . heat t , hot
water supplied 1300 mo avail
Mar 1 1 mo security After 5

*, all day weekends, 32
SI

p
Low 30's. A. C.
Realtor. 743 4500.

VAILS9URO
f

Z1-20-97
A I L 9

Pleasant furnished efficiency
apartment for 1 person. Call
after 4 p.m., 375-2754.

Z130-97
VAILSBURO (UPPER)
3 h & t3 rooms, heat
supplied, adult*
security Call 373 3413415

hot water
1 month

IRVINOTON
4 room apartment, heat S. hot
water supplied. After 5:30 ask
for Steve, 172-8304.

Z 1-33 97

Z 1 -23 W
VAILSBURQ (Upper)
5Vi rooms, heat & hot water
supplied. Available Feb. 15th
Call 374 2M4

Zl 22-97

IRVINOTON (Upper)
4 rooms a. sunparlor, heat I , hot
water supplied, avail. Feb. 1
ADULTS ONLY. 37)4303.
— — Z 1-22-97

Apjrtmantj Mbnttd

nster Area, 1 bedroo
odern garden comple
t water & gas pliedheat, hot water

air conditioner. I re*
See Supt S53 Newark

d, 1
ing.

IRVINOTON
Mod. 3 rm. garden apt., A.C ,
above irv. Gen. Hosp., Fab
Occupancy, S31o plus security
Call Mr. stlckel 422 5959 bet. 9 a.
s;

; Z 1-22 97

Z 1-23-S7
ELIZABETH
Rent, apply to purchase, 5399
mdtlth. all utilities included; 2
bedrms, 2 baths. Open for
Inspection dally. 713 No. Broad
St., call 84MU44 or 153-9494.

•[2-1297

Zl XW |

IRVINOTON
2 family house, beautiful 2
bedrm., formal living room,
formal dining room, 1 car
garage available on quiet
residential »tr«»t For (uriner
details, contact owner at 374

— — Z 1 -20-97
IRVINOTON
5 room*, 1235. neat supplied. No
pets

Z1-2O-V7

IKVINOTON
15 Myrtle Ave . 2 t, 3 rm apts .
1st floor, 1165-1175 Super on
premise* Adult* No pet*

. Z1 23 97
IRVINOTON
3 rooms, 1st floor, heat, hot
water, refrlg &,'« gas rang*
supplied Adults only Ref S.
security S300 373 4434
—— . Z 120-97
IVY HILL
4 clean rooms, heat ft, hot water
supplied, avail Feb 1st. 315
Kerrigan Blvd
—— • — Z 1 32 V7
KKN1LWORTH .
Lovely 2 family, living room, 2
bedroom*, kitchen, bath plus
2nd eft apt Baseboard hot
water heat 3 car garage
A C R6ALTY.Realtor 743 4500

Family of 4 adults seeking 4 rm
apt In Union Mplwd , irv area
375 1980 after 5, all day wkendi

— — HA 1 33 98
Young married couple seeking
3 4 room apt In union area
excellent reference* Call
anytime. 744 2774

— — Z 1 M W

HaiM Wanted 10b

3 Bedroom house' or duplex
wanted to rent. Union area, near
N.Y. transp-, 3 parochial school
children. Relocating from shore
area. Call 44V-1599

Z1-22 100

Room For Hint 107

EXECUTIVES read our
Want Ads when hiring
employees Brag about
yourself for only J3 40' Call
686 7700. daily 9 to 5 00

MANAaERPast (OBd, fringe
benefits, Apply Tiiurs., Fri, &
Sat., I I A.W.j P.M. Arthur
Trencher's Fish i Chips, Rt. 22
iotpp. Union Mtr, Lodge), Union,
N.J.
—, — — _ K l-M-l

How ...
Tour "WANT AD" can b i

"STAR

^STRUCK"
Mln extra attention lor'your
ctasslfled ad By asking your
"Advisor" ft place a stir i t
flit top. Stars can M ordered
in Mine, «J.lfl» of Hint f l i f l .
(See samples below).
Han't tM wt? • typieti
dMsffttd id with i 4-IIIM ilii
Maid toot-

MEDICAL SECY.
Oood typing skills, NO evenings,
no Saturday*, write class. Box
4137. Sub, Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,, Unlqn,
-"- - — Rt S i l
M I D D L E aged toupls
handyman to be suMrintenaen'
for w apt, elevator bldg. Prte
apt. ft pay-Reply,in writing fo
M>s. Margaret 'Wolff. 144 io .
Harrison i t , , B, Or»nge, N.J,
07011, Please give phone no. s.
address In utter, 1

NURSES I? AIDES
RNS, 1.PN5. experienced aides.
Private duty cases, part or ful
1lm«j duyt, shifts to iu l t
excellent pay, Mneflls, no Jee

HOMEMAKERS-

4tlmSt.,Wstll(f»S4-i90)
R 127

1100 pt

HOWIEHOLO
Irv, antlr

(TKMt

Selry, entire contents ol
l e . V r l . •. Sat., 1MB South
t Av.., Union

it Two line star

i f pour-lint star

Six-line star

T« MalW Your Ad

^r« trailer
"AH-Vlsor" M M . to Frl.
f a.m. to * p.m. •»

686-7700

PARTTI
Lailles-Men, E01

TIMB
irn S50-

wwk. Work from home phone.
418-0810.

R1-3B-
P A R T T IMB steno typist,

ib! Rr»iponsib!»
id

p expd,,
Reference!
ibl L

p po e
required, Hrs. flexible. Lac
Sprlngfllld J74I744

P A R T - T I M E B e a u t
consultanti, IK-tlog per week,
er 1 nights, conduct beauty
classes to introduce exciting
new line of organic Mln can
products a. beauty aids (or THE
HOUSB OP ' TBSStLY
Cbrnplete training. Call Jul
ipencer jjj.4594,

- — i . , 1-281
PERSON to work 1
luncheonette. Variety of lion
duties, full 1 part time, Newar
are*. Call 6<f 5391.

• : — Rl-JJ,
PHOTOGRAPHIC

.Full t ime, flnlih|ng' dept
cMfKkinsskSiitttirii eolor » I n t
cm after 4 P,M. m-mf

OROVi COLOR LAB

TEMPOEABY

OFPICEWORK

WAITINQ

^ORBXPiRIBNCBD

iT«NOORAr>HIBS
LlOAUiTBNOORA^HBBS
STENQORAPMERi

D I C T A P H O N I TYPiSTI
SBNIOBCLtRKS

Office Machine Operstors
.TOP RAT1S
WEEKUV PAY
.CHOICB Or= SHORT
OK LONO TERM JOBS

MANPOWER
1191 iprlngfltld Ave,

irvlngtin.N.j,
Phone 6J4-42JS

- R IS8-1

DISTRIBUTOR-Mfg . wood
windows, doors, t r i m ,
hardware, Fscil, open fo gen,
public at suBstl, sgvlngi. Open
wk, days to S p.m. Sat, to noon.

TEXAS OIU COMPANY needs
mature Berson far short trips
surrounding Union & Essex
county, Contact eustpmefs, w « -
t i w i t P O B l k P

WORK
CORP,

u ~ 1

HUa iTB MILL
ELOO.|UPPLYCORP,
HI Rahway Av«.,u~n1«n

- — - — S t-f-24

drpentry

unty, Contac e p m
trgin, write P.O. Blek,
Southwestern Petrolfum
Worth, Tx.

K1201

Ft ,

TYPISTT Y I
EKperlericed lor data machine,
Full time, Bfrmsntnt, Apply In

497 R n Aperson,
Union,

e, B f m s , pply n
497 Ranway Ave,,

TVPIST-^uii time, f ! : PleBiani
office. Morris Av., Union, Call
Mr. Qrr; 4IT-2SO0.

-̂  ^'- K 1-ao-l
TYPIST
we havs loB openlngt evaliabli
for preoDle with good typing
skills. If you art lnfer«»t*d, in
working on a temp basis, come
in & realsffr,

A-1 TEMPS
W i Morris Av.,Union 9441301
181 N. Wood Av.,Linatn 93S14Q1
— — — K1-JJ-I

SMALLJOBS
Home peoalr i , carpentry
panelling, tiling, van Intertprs.
All work guar, S. fully Ins, Joe,

ens,
,jt»r. ins,
JM.

K tf-27

, m-iat or:

Electric Repairs 3?

CARPENTERCONTR
AIL types eontr.. ^da l t-1 ̂ -1 W- I | F ^ ^ ^ ^ - X I Z I Z

repairi & rtmod'i'
wm. p.'Riviere, ell

a .ORI INWA
RPBNTEReOCARPBNTER-eONfH*.

All type repairs, remotti'B., kit,
porches, meiosurjs, cellars.

KELJON EI»ct..Llc. NO, 4049, |
fully insured, no job tee big, no
(oe too tmall , J4T-97BJ, !

PETRELLA CONTR'O.'
Aiphalf driv'w'yi, , parKIng lots,
extav., mas'ry.tworit. Writ est,
e * t ; \ m , can 371-3204, » M » j t i ,
— ' K 1-17-37

S. Grlndlinger
Electric

• i*ct'l, Instl. and repair. Qu«l.
rated work, copper wire used
excliit. Lie, No, 4*1,

. 233-8888

2914 jmaif lobs
K tf-a?

JS.MBLECTRIC
Res, S. Comm.

Kff-W

wiring, also

Rl-W-SB

I HILLSIDE
... ilr violations
don*. Int. & ext. painting,
plnMrlng, leader* i gutter* s,
carpentry work. Member
frvingten chambvr of
eommeree,

ALBODNAR

Kltctien cab,, sluing,
wsament*, Armstrpng
tiling, H years exo
OD^MIIO

KITCHEN C A * I N « T I
Sold a, Installed, Old cabinets
resurfaced wParmlM, Formica

Loans, Financt ComptnlM 10

Rt-HO

limi"Mrp.~wltn that mod.
jl Fin'l'p.-rsoreher

Old limi~'Mrp.
toueh! ^ i p r
shwtt»FS-£»ll .-fam
iaws*8fSr*ilri

Carrier room air cond. Mies.
35-! 6519 days, eves- JR-IS4I,

Cafpet&Rugs

I T STEAM CLEANUO

TYPIST
HiAVY TYPINO I) phone
contact, Immeaiate opening.
U l w i l O

KARPETRARE
carpets & rugs steam cleaned in
your home with n»weit steamex
procets. Free estimates call!

381-8668 ,'
_ — — H1-27-2B
1 R O O M S OP 6ABPBT
ifiimp'd. Up to !?o to;. ff..»Jf ,JB,
'nstlaT, repairs, pick-up ft re-
aid, Free i t t , U4-4*77. -••• :

• LMCTRICIA
CHET E'RICKS

Small lobs spefl. tlo
jytlefs, ete,JIW-Wf4,

" • —

IS4I,
KM-JJ

on the
1170, j

veraBt, i fam/i
*..H.:Elect-'"- 'eetrle

lights,

home
—-"

Entirtalnmint 31

W A I T R E S S M Enperlenced •
L IDO D I N E R , St . 2S,
Springfield. un<j«r New
ManaBement,
— « . R1 -M1
WARBMOgSII WOflKER for

live fiarts sfgenroom.

P
, packing, receiving,
i, Reliable, All Mnfeftts,
eld area. Call Tony, 447 .

— — — - •• R i-MlEmpluTttniilWinttil I
MATURfi call. grad. leeks
typing at home. E«p legal t,
aeetj. fleidincr. tfans, t, diet,-
also lite booKkeetlng. Accurate,
r e l i a b l e s e r v l e e - U n l s n -
Springfield area. Call 9643571.

CARPET INST'L'B,
Wall to wall, plus repairs
txperleneed. Call Anay

PUPPilT SHOWS Original hand
Buppet prograitis for all Me,
Elfp I , SaveMil57n. K t + W ,

Furniture Rapiin

FURNITURE PQLISHINB

Ceilings 30

IHBiT
finih'

>@fikftt|i; tap
over • old ceJMnB

lied 11 reproof baseri

F»t«m*li

PRBS1MAN, Klugt ind Mlehlk
vertical BrMsM, 3 yrs, EXC, or
more, good pay. Gall N4SH0, If
no *ns, ttk-Tlii.

s l i . iled 11 p o bsem
ceilings for Male iniBKtlon,
Jack, 74JB027,

ARMIThoi.«»
CEILINOTILE

insulates 4. Decorates
9x10 room samp. Initld. Hlj.so
Free est, -

CADET Wi.74M,
KM-30

Garage Doors

addit ions, dormer * ,
basements, baths, K
kitchens, Roofing, siding,
mjionry. «te. CAul,

•R.147-SB

SEHVICip-SOl
Tranpmltt*ri

ISTALLED
r*eeiy«r*

R 3 34-47
OARAOE DOORS, installed,
garage ext,, repairs 8. ser,
electric operators a, ratllo-
cbnirols. Stevens Overhead
DoorJ^CH 1.07«, ^ f + e

The HONEY DO
Cabinet Rt-Flnishlng

Strl6p!na.vene«fi '
tlUlyvrlfJormle

S122L i*m
LINN CONSTRUCTION

ounter tops. 4»4
R1-37 55

HOMIOWNBR LOANS
Secondary Mortgage leans,

MAJESTICCSRP,
2041 Springfield Ave,, Union

Miintwiince Stwlct 63

laortvwxNiifTeirieai rram
olllces; complete lanltorlal
work. «4 a. M normal rm, t u -work. 4 a. M

R1-J7-4J

Misonry

CALL M l
plasteri

asonry
M Mi

ry.
Mil

SidlttUM
Speclallie in
m Ray Ave.,

4 * W

A L L

mtim
or mi2«7*.

s, sidewalks,

mvok
M

Moving iStorae . 64

SHORTLIN1MOVBRS
Packing a. Storage. Appi
movlfl9"ipt<, 1n BWno, ifievTrig,
iinour nrvi *»I-7MJ, , ,

Interior D«cq«t|n|_

Cull

aNBllRI OBCORATINO

ItSmfWlntlnabyOratr
RM4-M

Rt-f-44

u¥Moy«te
t. Long Distance
In Amer. Van Lines,
LEmen mover*, JW

Reader a, Advlior
Tarsi cards . . . .Mind Readings
rru. te i ( a l l readings, See this

I lady,.ioo-|yl__ ^ Jj

In.
*. ins.

QlkRALTAR MOVINO CO
M l por hr.r personally super
Insured, lurn. patwid. Local
Statewide Short trips to « Irom
Insured, lurn. patwid. Local «
Statewide. Short trips to «, Irom

Florida Specialist
DON'S

Economy Mover*, Inc.

Local& T

Union, N.J.

• Rt-f-64
MOVINO

Local li Long Distance
FrtMEl*.lntUrM
(KeeBulrnovmg

andyou save)

Paul's M*M

'..Union /

N LIN«», All

Painting I Piperhwglng 68 Photoptphy

HIRECTORY

KrtchtfiCibinrit MMini I Storifi

luyDirect PrefTi Paeforv
Ml IV Madison Kitchens

nowroom ana Factory, Rt, 23,
prlngfleld 379-4070,

Acoulf!sVfe*HM«! sM« ™»t fc
metol stud, wall i , celling, patch,
door*, bafhroetB* »i baMment*,

i l r eond. h heating, re».,
eomm., Induitrl., J4 hrs.

i

, Building Materials

y>eclai driveways »
Fre* est, M

PAINTINO * Decorating Int. «.
Ekt. Alteration*, paneling. Free
est. Ins. K. schrelfufer, 4i7-ei37.
4*7-371) eve* *. wknds

Rtf-*»
PAINTINO-Exterlor «• Interior.

1nt»rlor S. «!tterier. Trim work.
Apartments. Ho |ob toe small.

- ' "-—',—- »;R t - M I

Mt. Vernon P I , . Veils

uwvini.tVfi

Interior
poperhana
Injured. 11

Fully Ins. Call

aiming %,
\n\ clas* work.

Rl.J7.4e

R l-.J7-«4

Odd Jota

"Vou e*ll—We HaMi" Atfleb,

ATTENTION H O M e S W N I f l l l
Atllcs, cellars, garaaei ft yir t f j
cleaned, Dir t C rubbish
removed, ^esder* t. gutters
cleaned, trucking Uess rate*

;*H°Hl_ _ H A f f 44
Need Odd Jons Don.f

Clean garages, base. attics,
hauling dabrit, light moVg ,
lawn c u f n g , genl clean up Ma

5.1^4^^ Kt IM
• Rubbish Removed

' ' n . wood t, metal*
Attic*, batm-ts «.

Reaa. rates 315-

Fredrick W. Richards

MAPLB*

C*JJ<t!!«-Int«r)ef 1 _ e|eri

"mergtney rtpalr plumbing,
auetfi reMlred or rtplatel,

hot wat«r ntaters replajtcd,
violation repairs, hot vrtBr

fins systems Installed,
sm heatiig (yttem*

rtiodarflltaflen. fflfe jMU
lie. %m. Call Tony, OT-f:

• — 'zi-i!
PLUMSINO a, HEATINO

Repairs, rtmwiellna. violatli
lath rms,, kit*., hot water

lollers, Maarn t, ttof water
syltemi. Modern sewer

taning, Comm. i, res. Herb

* - *" ' ' I f f f t
NBtB A PLUMIIRf CALL

ERARD-NO lob tot small.
eai, rates. 241.4409. Lie. No,

2 - _ _ ZH71

^«a!: j7 i f ta,
MlurM,

fttf-M
INTERIOR A •XT1RIOR

^ainti

7'tUarl

Interior o.'Exterior Real rate*
Expert workmanship Free est
617-14B9

DAN'S PAINTINO
And decorating.: Int. «,

R127-4«

ext
Reasonable rates. Free
Estimates. Insured. (89-4200.

Rt

All sppl,
taken away
gar, cleaned

LANDSCAPE O
New «. repair la
plsnflng a, pru
•Wing lime (ert

OARDENER-
lawn*/ malnt

. . 'lining, spot
.seeding, lime, fert , reas , 763

' _ — i _ HA t I 64
LtOHT haul., clean up gar ,
basmt*.. remove old turn . appi
Days 687 2161 aft. 4 30. W ^ X S ^

••OBfl-AII, l t " "

IRV C A N FIX IT Painting,
Carp,, dec , plumb repair* I
- v install No 10b too small

liable s. reas 379 17W, 171

Paiirtlni 1 PipfihaniingSI

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
> family outside painted 1275, 2
(375, 6 1575 0. up Rms,
hallways, store* >35 t, up
Painting trim, windows & door*
Carpentry, roofing, gutter* &
leader* Very real Free ett
f, r,e*J3; lnor., r.eB? l r» F U | | V In*Free minor repair
37] 4000 or 374 $434. R1-J7-46

ZSIDNBY KATZ
Paint ing, paperhanglng
l t f n o Int £ ext -

t 7 717

NSTANT PASIPORT PHOTOS3hoto flnlthlng: Xerox copiel 8.
ecordl. PHtJTORAMA, IJ-A

(IvyHllli
t-VSI.

Plumbing &HMting 71

IRV. HILLSIDB L INE
t 1 large furnished room with pvt.

bath B, pvt. entrance, air
conditioned, call 399 1*04 & 374
4 1 7 5 Z120 10>

Roofing t Siding 71

CREST ROOFING CO.
All type* Roofing «. Repairs
Siding, Painting, Alt, Free Btf,-
Fully insured

WILLIAM H.VBIT
_ RoollnaSeamleMButters ,=rft est. 60 own WorkrN.J; Inlr
Since lH2?-'373-ua.

. _ _ Zf-f-79

Snow Ramoval 81

Snow Plowing, Snow Removal &
Salting Commercial
Residential. BOYLAN'S, 90a
wooo'lawn - Ave., Linden, 842-
S544.

Z1-39 8L

Tile Work 84
TIL* « REPAIRS
REFURENCeS; FULLY
I N S U R E D , F R A N K
HILBBANOT. 272-5411.

Z17e4
JOHN DaNICOLO T i l *
Contractor — Kitchens,
Bathrms , & Repair* Estimate*
cheerfully given AM 5550

nting
pla.t*rfno
estimates

Int
417 7172

nflng, decorating
ig. Free ett 417
1 anytime

Rtf-68

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Ask for,"Ad Taker' and
she will help you with H
ResOlt-Getler Wani Ad.

Tree Stivice

fEOUOIA TREE SCRVICE- No
(ob too big or »mali. Land
Clearing, snow plowing,
firewood, free est. 352-2497.

Gen. Sowices 94A

PROFICIENT typing
dene promptly

Reasonable rates
Call 371 23SS

SPECIAL
Tennis Racquet* restrung,
Bancroft Nylon. %t 9* 1 Day
Serv 37? 2*40

711S-D4A

JOB-RIC.HT

\ •

., 1
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UNION
condo fsr' Silclmmid,
occupnivcy, 1 BH, it. Llv, Rm.,
Din, Rm., Kit., lath, A-Ci t Mi,
•r«t, elMt to Hi trinip.,
including N.V, a. theppmg,
principal only. Per appt. etii
U I - M i t M l . * Thuri. 111.

Offltwf»tliii> 111
LIVINOITON - ~ "

Small irMnt off let,
n.trJPKPKwiv

ImmMlatt pomulon,

ST1
Saauttful ntw building, luparb

uffioN V . - . «•»•»'
prattlpa] H 8.W00 M . It. vnlti,
env. eant, AC. Amp!* Paflt'g.
Msrrli Av,, Vblk (rm. HI . 23 t,
OS Pkwy, Brok«r« pretaettd

w-nn,
: • — .aa-a-m
PLUMBERS
A t T I N T i O N ! Sell your
services to 30,000 local
families wlth'low-eost Want
• ^""-J7700

MfltiSpitilnlIrt l»

MfttOtsQ, PT. MNELGD, 1ST
Fu, Muyvtwnt Avt. Iscailsn;

f"vt! lav, call M7-4M7. » i » l
I VM-llJ

Wn., Sat, Itffl, UaW »»
csminiKWi uiwinf for H I J
naar Phllllptburo. N.J.. J9.WB
Sfl, Pi. Pfrit moftgait M i
aaretnt avaliMlall '.Ideal for
food practising, HM,000. Call

iHtlwiRt rfQplrijf

NORTH BLTY, a. IHV. CO, MUi
apt. Bidet, a, slwplns Mrs,
Quick action l Fait eervlcel
Coin Buyarlf Call Tht Action
Ta.ra. jMaW day or^nlgM.. §

ROHM. !
4 family, 1 rm. aptt.< In axe.
eond, Fully .occupied,i Exe.

I 1J0-11I

lndiBtri»lfcop>rt)

MILl- i lOl
saflOM, ft., iSM par month plut
h«nt and utiililai. Call M4-SM.

I vn-119

I I IKVLA1IC-4 «r. SMan.
balga. ayto, trini,, I Ml,,A-C.
nlw parti, goo« Mnd, R«a*.

, trini,
, goo«

<»i C H I V Y M F i i e i «p»
SI,M0 mile*, excellent eond.
Aiding I11J0. Call J7M770
tMid-)srt«w

Catholic schools launch
for more students

lwnx>cU,Sport»Cefi

MBNMM 121
JUNK CARS • ,

Any year, make or njojjl,
nlghaii orlcsi palfl. 7S1-4MJ
nayti » Q l 0 t ev«.

LotAL naw car dealer will pay
Kerbeott price for titan suburb,
usafl eari. All maKes * meg.
Also vintage ears, Imm, cash,
Mr, Carr f»*M6, »*3>f*;).1M

CARDACI'S TOWING
14 hr. strv, Highest prices Bald
forlunk ears I f * " "

JJdt/'iftTOO. _[ - — • • _ " • • • I..- • • = * ^ . , -^
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I DEATH NOTICES
RiliiiilllilllliiiilllliiliiliiiiiilMlliliiiiuiiilllliUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiii

. . • . . . • . . . T t » » , u , n U n | asiieNLiNQ—Ruth B. (neet I T T I i (BBTTYAS)-On Jan.
14, If77, Alice Snee Van Horn),
of soyr.vilit, beloved wife ef th .
lata John •«ttai stee-methtr of
William Battvas, John Betilas,
Fred lettts and Mri . Mary
Flikettl. Relatives and f r i tnn
attendMtht funeral from The
PUNMAL HOMB OF JAMES
F. CAFFHBV «. SON, IBf Uyonj
Ave,, Irvlngton, Monday Jan. 17,
thence to St. Lee's church,
Irvlngtsn, wh«re the. Funeral .
Mali wal offered Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery. ,

1OVKO—Alexander Peter, on '.
iBturflay, Jan, IS, 1177, of •
Maplewood, huM«nd ef lisle '
(nee Dupper), father «f '.
Alexandar P. Boyko Jr. ot ,
Mapleweea ana Mri . .Alexis
Bevlnatto of M»pl«wood. ,
brother of Nleholai of Brirt
Town, Steven of Maplewood,
Walter ef south orange,
Richard of Union, and Mrs,
Evelyn Rjao ef Unlen, alts '
survived by his mother, Mrs,
Anna Boyko of Mapleweed ana
two Grandchildren. Relatives
ana frlendt attended the Service
it The CHARUBS r.
HAUSMANN «. SON FUNERAL
HOMi, IBIJ ianfsrd Ave.,
Irvington, on Tutsdiy,
Interment Roteaale Cemetery,
Orange.
DieKiON—Margaret (net
McMenemy), on Tuesday, Jan.
11,107. et"Brlektewn. formerly
ot North Arlington, wife of the
Itte Joseph Dienson, sevqtea
mother- of Joseph. Alaxander1

and John Dlcklon. M r i ,
Margaret Mann ana Mrs.
Elizabeth Tlehenor, i l ifer ef
Hugh McMenemy, Mrs. Nancy
Maura, Mrs, Chsrlott. Lanfloon
•nd'Mrt. Jessica Mesrerty, else
lurvlvtd ey 13 grandchildren
Relatives ana friends jMttncM
the funeral tervice at
HAIBERke «. BARTH
COLONIAL HOMI, U N Pine
Ave, corner Vaux Hall Road,
Union, on Saturday, Jan, IS,

DOBBS-On Wedoejdny, Jan.
IJ, \m, Flora V, Talegaresi, of
111! Havlland Or., unleri, N.J,,
bel«ved wife of Atfolph JDeMs,
devoted mother of Donald ana
Richard Dobbs ana Mrs. Carele
warren, si ittr of John and
Brnest Teiegareci, else
iyrvlved By three
grandchildren. Thi funeral wM
conducted from the
MCCRACKIN FUNERAL
HOMB, 1500 Morris Avt., Unlen,
on Saturday. The Funeral Mas!
St. Michael's Church, union.

OBUENLINO-Rutn B, (nee
Hechitaedter), on Sunday, Jan.
U, \fff, of Newtrk, Mloved wife
of Idwln H. Cruenllng Sr.,
devoted mother of Edwin H, Jr.
and Carol Ann Sruenllng, t l i t t r
of Arthur Hecnitaedter and
Mr i , ueuella Sulov.kl, alte
survived by two grandchildren.
Relatlvetand frlendi attended
the funeral ieryiee at
HAEBERLE B, 1ARTH HOME
POR FUNERALS, »71 Clinton
Ave., irvington, on Wedneiday,
Jan. 19. Interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park. ContrlButloni
may be made to the Mlddleiex
County Unit. American Caneer
Satiety, Edl.on. N.J,

HOMLilH—Michael «f, o.
Springfield, on Sunday, Jan, 1«,
\ffl. husband of Helen ourdaii
Homilih, father of Mr i
Catherine Byrd and Kenneth M
Hemllih, Brother of John S, ant.
Barbara Homiltn, auo lurvlv.d
by two grandchildren. Puneral
irom SMITH AND SMITH
[SUBURBAN),4!S Morris Ave.
Springfliid, en Wedneiday
Funerii Mai* at St. Jamei.
Church, sprlnglleid. Relative*
and friends attended. Intermen'
in Oat* of Heaven Cemeter-'
Contributleni to Boyitewi
Nebraika, would be
appreciated.

BUTTON—William Jr.,
iiturday, Jan. 'S, 1f77, ef ,
Mountainside, deveted ten ef
wiiiiam Dutten Sr. and the late
Shirley Robinson putfon.
Brother of Mr i . Diane Oretsxy,
Jeffrey, Erie ana Feleela
button, Douglas and Steven
Carey, Funeral service was held
grlvately from HAIBIHLII >
BAHTH COLONIAL HOME,
Hog pine Ave,, corner Vauxhall
Road, union,

IPPiNOIR—Idward u., of
LumMrton, N.J., on Monday,
Jan. 17, i«77, husband ef Ida
Honlg Ippinger, father ef
idward LL •pplnger Jr. and
Mrs Karl Bohnhorst, brother ef
Harry iBPlnatr, also survived
By five grandchildren ana two
greatgrandchlidrtn. Funeral
Urvieeif SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURiAN), 411 Morris Ave.,
ieringfleld, on Tnursday, Jan.
50, at J r»,M, Relatives ana
Irlenai are Invited to attena.1 Interment in Hollywood

, Memorial Park. contrlButlons
, to the American Cancer Society
, would be appreciated.

POX—On Jan. 11, If77, Louise j ,
(n« Flnocchiaral, of Irvlmton,
belevedwife of Richard J, Foil,
mother of Jamas and Richard,
lister ef John Flnocchiare, Mrs.
Lena Faretra, Mrs, Jennie
Caprlo, Mrs- Josephine Conti
ana Mrs Rose Monaco.
Rifatlves and friends attenoea
the funeral from The PUNIRAL
HOME OP JAMIS F.
CAFFRIY «. SON, IMP Lyons
Aye., corner of Parn PI.,
Irvingten, on Menaay, thence te
St. >aui the Apottle Churen
where the Puneral Mass was
efferea.
FRBDIRICKS—On Jan. l i ,
1977, John, of Mapleweoa,
iormerly of Newarti, beiove"
husband of the late Anna (nej
Frank), father ef Walter J.and

- Robert J. Preatrleks, brether of
Miss Susan Peaoryak, j lse
syrvived by flvt grandchildren
and two irtaf-grandenildren.
Relatives, friends ana memoers
of the H.O, McCuily Chapter,
Telephone Pioneers of America
Chflflter IS, atfenaed the funeral
from The PUNIRAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY &iSON,
10? Lyons Ave., corner ef Park
PI., Irvlnoton, en wtaneiaay,
Jan, If, thence to St. Joseph's
Chureh, Maplewoea, where the
Funeral Mass was efferea.

GEHARDIBLLO— OlUStppt, et
Mlilburn, NiJ., on Friday, Jan.
14, 1»7», husband of the late
Benede t ia T e m a s i e l l o
Oerardlelle, father of Oerard J,,
lugene M,_and Roccfl J....
OeraralfMo, Mrs. Nt t t l t
Morganstern, Mrs, James
Pedeto, Mrs. Andrew Preileii
ana Mrs. Joseph R»e. • ! «
survlvea By 1* grandehliaren,
tight great'irandehlldren and
fwo 'greatgrtatgrandehliaren.
Funeral from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN!, 411
Morris Ave,, Springfield, N.J,,.
on Monday, Jan. 17, Funeral
Mass In St, Rose of Lima
Church, Short Hills, N.J.
Rtlatlvts and friends atttnatd,
interment Sf, Rose of Lima
Ctmettry. Contrlbutlens may be
made to the Meblle Intenslvt
Cart Unit, Overlook Hospital,
Summit, N.J.
B i i z l Y - J e h n J,, on Sunday.
Jan, 14, U77, of Toms Rlvtr,
N.J,, beloved hushana of Anna
Korepatnlli Oleiey, aevotta
father of John R, Olt i ty ana
Mrs, Jean Knight, brethtr of
Mrs. Afine Martin, Mrs. Mary
Horten, Mrs, Roben J*"™")
Paul and Edwara Olalty and
Mrs, Plerenee Berger, also
lurylytd by five sfandeWW™"-

; Relatlyei and mend*
• Invitee1 to attend. Ihe

from HAEBBRLE s.
COLONIAL HOME,". 1J— •
Avt., corner VauWiaii R t . . .
Unlen, on Thunaty, J*n. jao at *
A.M., thence to St. Mlcnaelis
ehureh, Union, for a Funeral
Mast at IS A.M.

• OHOVER-On Prlday, Jan, U,
1»77, Oardner MeeMrt. of^UO
Ttal If., Daytena i tach, Pie-,
fermerly ef Union, N.J.,.MI0ved

. husband of Jtan IW1II ems)Orever.atwtMfatherafJanits
and iVIUi Lorlann •Srover,

• Brother ef iruce and Jehn
Orover, The funeril fervlctwas
held i t The MeCRACKIiN
PUNBRAI. HOMB, ISM MefTls
Ave., unlan, en Sunday,
Cremation private, .

JAN TAUiCH—Thcrisa (nee
Gerry), on Saturday. Jan, IS,
1*77, aged n yean, formerly of
Mlllburn, wife of the late Joseph
JanTausch Sr,, devoted mother
off William, Joieph, Stephen, Dr.
E James JanTauich, Chariei
and Henry JanTauscn and Ann*
Knltely M.D., inter of Mn ,
Sophie oravaltc and Mathlas
Gerry, alM survived by U
granflchiidran and l i great-
grindcnildren. Relatlvei and
friends attended the funeral
from HAEBERLE «. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 plrw
Ave. corner of Vauxhali Rd..
Union, en Wednesday, Jan. i f,
thence to St. Leo's Church,
irvington, for a Funeral Mass.
Interment In Gate of Heaven
Cemetery,
LAU— Emma (net Schrotti), en
wedneiday, Jan, 11, 1*77, of
Short Hllli, wife of th* late
Auguit Lau, devoted mother of
Ruth Lay and the late Elmer E,
Lau, lister of Harry Schrom and
th i lata William schrotn.
Relatival and friends, also
members of irvingten Chapter
44 O.E S. attended the funeral
lervlce at HAIBIRI .E «.
BARTH HOMI FOR
FUNERALS, f>\ Clinton Ave,,
irvlngton, on Saturday.
Interment In Falrmount
Ctmetery, Newark, l a i t t r n
Star service was on Friday.

LANS—Joyce (n«e Patttrion),
en Sunday, Jan, I t . 1»77, ot
Mtplewood, wit* of the late
Ranald I . Long Sr,, devoted
mother of Ranald Jf. and
Suzanne Marie Lona, sitter of
Mrs. Janet Hlloebrsni, Mrs.
June Fine and M n . Rose
Anderjon Relatives and friends
attended the funtral service at
HAE«ERLB I, BARTH HOME
FOR PUN1RALS, 171 Clinton
Ave., irvington.

iiiillllilllliiiiilliilllllililiiiiMiillllllllllliiliiiiilllim
1 from the RAVMOND

FUNERAL CENTER, 12]
lanford Ave. (Vallsburg), en
Wedntsdjy. Funeral Mass St.
Joseph's Church, Interment St
Jehn'i Ctmetery.
SAMPSON--On Saturday, Jan,
IS, 1W7, Dr. John, of 111 Nixon
Rd,, union, N.J., beloved
husband of the late Mary
(Wilson), devoted father of J(*n
sampion, Mrs. Dorotiiy
Helfman and Mrs, Ivelyn
Pease, also survived by eight
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren. Tne funeral was
conducted • from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOMI, ISuOMerris Ave , Union,
on Tuesday. The Funeral Mass
at Holy Spirit Church, Union.

SAUNOERS—Arthur w., on
Friday, Jan. 14, 1W7, age 4*
years, of irvlngton, loving friend
of Mn, Mary Lucas, devoted
lather of Mrs, Diane Orenci,,
Owen Saundcrs, Mrs, Sharon
Soto and Maureen Blunders, sen
of Margaret and tne late Patrick
Saunderi, Brother of William
Saunders, also survived by two
grandchildren. Relatives and
frlendi attended the Junaral
from HAEBERUE a. BARTH
HOME FOR FUNIRALSi 571
Clinton Ave., irvingten, on Tun.
dayi Jan. IS,.thence to St. Leo'
Church for a Funeral Mass,

. Lnferment In Bate of Heaven
ctmetery.

LYNCH—Martin Francis Jr., en
Sunaay, Jan. H, i»77, age a
years, of Unlen, beloved
husband ef Thomeslna (n»e
llmene), d.voted father st
Bonnie and Dawn Lynch.
Relatives ana friends attended
the funeral from HAiB lRLE a.
»AHTH COLONIAL HOMi ,
1100 Pine Avt,, corner Vauxhjll
Rosd, union, on Weanesaay,
thence to St. Mlehael's Chureh,
Union, for a Funeral Mass.
MCARTHUR—On Sunaay, Jan,
16, H77, Agnes iMcBwan) of 1)1
Oisot ave., UniBn. N.J,, Beleyed

by

THORSEN—Arthur C , On
Monday, Jan, 10, If77, of union,
son of the late ThomM ana Tlllle
Thorten, devoted Brother of
Mri, Florence Jung. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral
service at HAEBERLE C
BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pine Ave,, corner of
Vauxhell Rd., Union, on
Thursday, Jan. l i . interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.

WALORIP—Harold J,, on
Tuesday, Jan. 11,1977, of union,
N.J,, Mloved husband of Doris
Sehtlo VVaidrip, devoted father
of Mri . Lynne Pac* and Oary
waldrlp, alio survived by four
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the fun*rai
Service at HAEBERLE «.
BARTH COLONIAL HOMB,
1100 Pin* Ave, corner vaux Hall
Road, Union, on Friaay, Jan. 14.
interment in Hollywood
Memorial Park.
W1LLBT—On Sunday, Jan. 14,
1577, Michael W., of 7»»
Suburban Rd., Unlen, N.J,,
beloved husband of Nancy
(Csse), devoted father of
Michael W. Jr, and Christina,
son ef Cella (Kosikowikl) and
Mlchati Weliet, brother of
Barbara J. Oudice and Jeanett*
Wilson, The funeral wa>
conducted fram Tht
McCRACliEN F U H E R A U
HOME, ISM Marrli Ave,, Union,
en Wednesday!. The Funeral
Mats at Christ the King Church, '
Hillside.

WlkUMIRLINS—Johannah
Colby, on Saturday. Jan. 15,
1977. of Newark, beloved mother
of Mrs. Joyce Fidel of
Springfield, sister of Mrs. Nora
Carlsen of Washington D.C.,
grandmother of Ms, Jeanne
Barron of Breskitne, Mats.,
Mitchel Fidel of Baltimore, Md.,
and Scott Fide) ef Springfield.
Relatives and friend! attended
the MrvlM at Th« CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN l i SON FUNERAL
HOMB, 10J7 Sanford Ave,,
irvlngfon, on Sunday, interment
Sioux Rapids, Iowa.

An'army of SCO volunteers has begun
an effort to increase enrollment in
Catholic schools of Bergen, Essex,
Hudson and Union counties, it was
announced by the superintendent of
schools of the Archdiocese of Newark,
Dr, Richard T, Corrado,

Dr. Corrado said the campaign was
organized during October and
November, with a series of training
programs carried out in December, He

Direct deposit
on increase for
jocfa! security

New Jersey recipients" aT soetsl '
security, retirement benefits are
following the national trend and opting
for greater use of direct deposit of their
monthly checks.

The New Jersey Bankers Association
reported that of more than one million
persons in the state receiving social
security payments, more than 136.000
had signed up for the direct deposit
procedure as of December, This was an
increase of nearly 3>A percent over the
preceding month. Nationally, for the
same period the Increase was nearly 17
percent.

Under the dlrect-depoiit program,
persons receiving social security
benefits can arrange to have their
monthly checks sent directly to the
financial institution of their choice
where the funds are credited to their
savings or cheeking account. The
program was initiated by the U.S.
Treasury Department as an easier and
safer way for the receipients to receive
their monthly payments.

Of the social security payments now
being credited monthly to the savinp
or checking accounts of New Jersey
recipients, the U.S. Treasury said more
than 108.000 are being processed
directly through commercial banks in
the state- approximately 15,500 through
savings banks-, slightly more than
12,000 through savings and loan
associations, and less than 200 through
credit unions.

Oraceland Memorial Park,

J. MePartlana Jr., . . . . . . .
mother of Mrt. Joyce O, Oscar,
(Itter ey August William
Wendlandt end the late Mrs,
beroffita leer and FredefieK
Wenaianot, Relatives ana
friends, also msmbers of Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church ef East
Or*ni* ana Newark ana Advent
Chapel attended the funeral
service at MAIBERLI 8,
1ARTH H0M1 FOR
FUNIRALt, »71 Clinton Ave.,
irvingten, on Saturaay,
interment in Hollywood
Memorial Park, al,
NALIWieKI-Franees (nee
Nleredah . ^ . . . ^ J S ^ t h l

on
l -On , Wtan.saay,

iiiiii
aa.ffiryVN.Ar1W.bn,

riek C, DD.».,

WERTHMANN—Arthur A,, Jr.,
en Tuts., Jan. U, age « years,
of Berkeley Heights, Btiovta
husBana ot Mary C, <ne«
Campbell), devoted father of
Christina «. Katie Wtrthmann,
ion ef i t r ta «. Arthur A,
Werthmann, sr. Relatives fc
frhmas are Kindly Invited t o '
attend the funeral from I M I T H
J, SMITH (SUBURBAN), 411
Morris Avi., Springfield, on
Frl., Jan. JIM, at» a.m., thtnet
to St. Joseph's Chureh,
Mapiaweed, fer a funeral mats
at 10 a.m. Friends may call 1 to ?
o m Thurs, eontributions may
be made to the ehirlty of your
choice.
WICKS-On Sunaay, Jan. Is,
1577, Stephen V., of 14 Sandra
circle, Weltfleld, N.J., btlovea
nusttand of Lillian (•rdmann)
wleks, devoted father of Mrs,
Marilyn Rustlck, brother of
Mrs. Nettle Merit ! , alse
survlvea By three grandchildren
and one great-artndchlld. The
funeral servlet was held on
Wtdneiday at Grate Lutheran
church, Vauxhali Rood, Union.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, union. Friends called at
The MeCRACKEN PUNIRAL
HOMB, 1500 Morris Aye., union.
Friends M desiring may make
contributions to tht Chureh
Memorial Fund.

WITTYE—On Monday, January
io; 1?77, Philip, of 104 Ploril St.,
Roselle, N.J., Btiovtd husb«nd
of U r t h i (Csernymi Wittye,
asvoted father of Loren L.
Wittye, brother ol Mrs, p, P»fer
Haefestadt. The funeral wrvlet
was held at the MeCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1190 Morris
A v t , Union, en Friae.y.
Interment Oractland Memorial
Park, Kenllworfh.
yAMOUNY—Jottph L., of Si F
St., Stasldt Park, on jan, is,
If77, btioved husband of Mrs,
Mary Slsk Y«mouny, devoted ,
•father ef Mrs, veronica Kost*
and Mr», Marie J«ffrl«s, dear
Brother of Themas Yamouny
and Mrs, M«ry Antonakos, also
lurvlvtd By seven
aranaehllaren and one grtat-
orandehild. Htlatlves and •
friends attendtd the funeral
from The SULLIVAN
PUNIRAL HOMI, 144 B.
Iteend Avt^, Res*llt, en
tutsday, Jan, 11, thenct te i t ,
I IHabMh' i R,C. Church,
Linden, where a Funeral Maw
wal offtred. interment 5r.
Oertrude's Cernttery, Coienia.
UMBARDO—On Menaay, Jan..
10, 1*77, Salvatere, of JJIO
iteeher Ave,, Unldln, N.J.,
btiovtd husband of Kathtrlne
<W§cK»r). devoted father ef
D8n«, Bllse *na Tracy
limBardo, *en of Jennie
llmbardo-Kummtr and tht late
Salvatort Zimbirde, brether ef
Carmtni pomlnlch, JMeeh and
Vincent Ilmbardo, M>», Helen
Bvangtllita, MrSi ll»lne poty,
Mrs. Mary Settsl, Mrs, Jean
Gala and the late Ann* Orltco,
The funtrsl Was eonducttd frem
The McCRAClCBN PUNERAL
HOMI, IBs Morris Ave,, Union,
onthyrWsy, The Funeral Mass
at St. Mlehatl'i Chujeh, Unlen,

Auditions set
for vocal group
Auditions are being held for the

spring concert season of Masterwork
(Siorus with openings in all voice
categories. Rehearsals are held every
Wednesdsay at 8 p.m., at the County
College of Morris, Route 10 and Center
Qrove road, Dover, The schedule of
auditions at the Masterwork
headquarters on Mendham road,
Morristown will conclude next Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p.m. "Though mem-
bership is not unduly selective, blen-
ding voices and some ability to read
music are essential, a spokesman said.
New members will benefit from in-
struction by Masterwork conductor,
David Randolph. Masterwork mem-
bership comes from 102 New Jersey
communities.

German festival set
for state arts center

The 1977 German Heritage Festival
will be held at the Garden State Arts
Center, Holmdel, on Sept, ft, according
to Dr, Walter Kraft of r Irvington,
general chairman of the festival
committee.

Members of the festival executive
committee include Alfred Stiefel of
Mountainside and Helmut Helmsch of
irvington.

emphasized that the campaign is
designed to attract students to
parochial schools "because of their •
high educational standards and their
excellent learning environment,"

Corrado said that local school par-
ticipation is voluntary and based upon
need, since in some areas Catholic
schools are at capacity.

Out of the 267 parochial grammar and
high schools In the four counties, nearly
ISO are participating,

"About two-thirds of these will un-
dertake strong enrollment cam-
paigns," said Or, Corrado, "while the
other one-third will be striving to make
the local parish community aware of
the excellence of Catholic schools
without necessarily engaging in a

.recruitment drive," ^
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Rossi of Nutley

and Mrs, Lila Ralph of Newark are
Essex County leaders, and Ron Diaz of
Elizabeth and Dr, and Mrs. Joseph
McDonald of Elizabeth are Union
County leaders.

Among deanery leaders are Mr, and
Mrs. Rossi and Mr. and Mrs. Tony
CHrodella of Newark, Essex County,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lalevee of
Springfield, Richard Hill of Westfield
and Mrs. Rosanne Barone of Roselle,
Union County.

In addition, he said, each parish will
designate one leader supported by
volunteers or "apostles," as they are
called in the campaign.

"Those in the enrollment drive are
obtaining lists of parents whose
children are not in Catholic schools and
making contact with them in any
number of ways, including open houses
at the schools, by telephone or visit, or
even by letter. We've supplied them
with necessary support material and
campaign training guides."

History group
to offer course
A course in genealogical research

offered by the Mlllburn-Short Hills
Historical Society^ last fall will be
repeated starting Tuesday, Feb. 22.

Running for six Tuesdays, it will be
taught by Mrs, Harriet Stryker-Rodda,
a professional genealogist. She is a
lecturer and teacher at the National
Archives Institute on Genealogical
Research, Washington, was one of the
organizers of the 1969 World Conference
on Records in Salt Lake City, and was a
teacher at the Bicentennial Conference
on American Genealogy,

Israeli pianist at Y
Israeli pianist Joseph Kalichstein,

who gained international fame when he
won the 1969 Leventritt Competition,
will perform at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760 North-
field ave,, West Orange, Sunday at 8
p.m.

The fee for the six-session course is
$30. Classes will be held Tuesdays from
1 to 3 p.m. Interested persons may call
Alicia Roman at 3764545 or 376-liW for
registration information,

'Sholom Aleichem'
lives-for an evening

"An Evening of Sholom Aleichem"
by Murray Horowitz will be presented
at the George Street Playhouse 414
George St., New Brunswick on Feb. 19
at 8:30 p.m.

Horowitz.describes the play as "an
introduction to the warm and delightful
character of the man who was the best'"
known Jew since Moses," All tickets
are 15, and reservations can be ob-
tained by calling 246.7717.

Chemical Society
cites Kean chapter
The American Chemical Society

announced this week that its committee
on chemical education has named the
chapter at Kean College of New Jersey

*<as one of its outstanding chapters for
the 1975-76 academic vear.

In a letter to Dr, Nathan Weiss, Kean
College president, the society cited the
chapter, its advisor, Dr. George W.
Luther 111, and its president, Karen
Rogers, for the "enviable example
(which they have set) for others to
follow,"

LOOKING
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FOR A JOB?
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For

Most Cars

At DISCOUNT
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JUNK CARS*. TRUCKS
WSNTBD
iJitoSlQO

£*?«• W
JUNK CARS WANTED1

Also Istt mod(l wrecHi
Ctli anytime

5M-J469and3S3-60M. ( _ j ;

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID
"FOB-JUNKCARS-, •

CALLMELAIT

=ree Tewing M1-M2

HIGHEST PRICES
for iunls ears: Local alst, towlna.

call; 232-2350 "
- . - K t-HM
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1171 OMC 3 YARD DUMP 1(1'
body, I'jweitern snow plow, lest

at two Shows l P y " l e Cornerf
Stamp and coin shows *'»lllBy M1LT H^MiRmui
ill b h ld Jan 30 and C a n l d e n t l f t h e

t

COASTS
TO

COAST _
&.CANADA1

J7OOO Color
I Choice.

Plan now
to step up

will be held Jan, 30 and
Pab 8 under'the spon-
sorship of the Central
jersey and Easf Bruns-,
wick Stamp and Coin
Exchanges,

The Jan. 30'show will be
held from 10 a^n. to 4:30
p m at the Ramada Inn,
Rt IB, Bast Brunswick.
The Feb. 6 program will
be held at the same hours
at the Ramada Inn, Valley
road Clark; More in-
formation on the shows
may be obtained by
eaUlng 2385638. ..

Can you ,_ . ,
composers who wrote the
music listed below?

i. You're A Grand Old
Flag, .:

•2, Rose Marie.
3, Blossom Time. •
4. Show Boat,
B. Merry Widow.
e.-Artlst's Life,
7, Babes In Toyland,
8, Three-Penny Opera.
9 St. l^uis "Blues.
10, My Fair Lady.

ANSWERS

Free Body Estimates
Presidential Servic*

.Thorough Surface Sanding, Machine
Sanding of Rough Areas, Full Coat of

, Maaco Primer-Sea/er, 3 Coats of '
Maaco Enamel & Oven-Baked.

Regular $119.95!
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/ lfflT HONDA'S AT IMS PRICES •
Mora altstiklnatrMri tor l i n Hond* lupar 5(»rt« ™

TURBOCHARGED"
ORDER VOVJRS •

NOW! • •

THIS

Offtr Expires Jan.-29

LINDEN EAST ORANGE
(Just elf 1X11 141.

ft BarMn Stite PMty.)

355 CENTRAL AVE.
6 7 8 - 2 7 2 7mm

24S-B747BM**>^ ^ ^ 2 4 S - B 7 4 7 |
122 E, WESTFIELD AVE. Roselle Park, New Jersey •

( jui t off i f , Oaorie *¥»,)

415 ROSELLE ST.
4 8 6 - 1 5 0 0
Shop Hours:

MOT. thtu Frl, 8 am-6 pm
Saturday iOamZpm

QUALITY FOR VGUft CARI
. Bank America, o 4 Master Charge
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Cash could buy a one-way ticket
Aid urged to keep ex-cons out of jail

.FUNNYSTDE

WASHINGTON-MMncial assist-
ance to initiates at the time they leave
prison is wholly inadequate and unable
to sustain them ai they try for a new
start on the "outside," according to a
study completed for the Department of
Labor.

The report by the American Bar
Association says such programs "fail to
ameliorate the hardships confronting a
released prisoner during the critical
transitional phase between institutional
and community living."

p _
prison, most inmates receive a small
gratuity colled "Rnfe money " Ideally.

the report states, it should enable a
released prisoner to support himself
until he is able to receive his first pay
check. 1B fact, according to the report,
it it wholly inadequate in most
locations.

The report, "Back on the Street—
From Prison to Poverty," by the
American Bar Association's Com-
mission on Correctional Facilities and
Services, deals with the financial
resources of released offenders.

^TJwT-eport identifies the extent and
kinds oTlirtct-lovcminwit financial.
assistance available to a releasee. It

State agency will review
how it figures population
A complete recvaluation of the

population estimating process and the
method used Is under way at the N.J.
Department of Labor and Industry,
according to John J. Horn, acting
uommissipner of the d^artment,

lieuouge of the Increased importance
of state population estimates in state
funding programs, Horn said, the need
for u careful examination of the
population estimating process is
necessary to clarify differences be-
tween state estimates and federal
estimates developedliy the U.S. Bureau
of Census.

Arthur O'Neal, director of the
ilivision of planning and research, said,
"Currently we'are confronted with two

Abuse reports
guideline listed

A series of guidelines defining child
abuse and neglect situations which
should be reported to county
prosecutors for possible criminal in-
vestigation has been drawn by officials
of the state departments of Human
Services and Law and Public Safety.

Human Services Commissioner Ann
Klein and Attorney General William p.
Hyland said the guidelines are the
result of several months' work by of*
fidols of both departments, undo' the
direction of Deputy Human Services
Commissioner David Einhorn and
Robert J Del Tufo, director of the
Division of Criminal Justice. >

The guidelines are part of a mutual
policy statement concerning the
referral and investigation of child
abuse cases which was recently
distributed to all Division of Youth and
Family Services (DYFS) Btatt and to
county prosecutor*.

"The guidelines identify the kind of
cases which should be referred to
prosecutors," Commissioner Klein
explained, "At the same time, the
statement spells out specifically the
responsibility at the prosecutors to give
consideration to caseworkers'
recommendations concerning the in-
vestigation of these cases."

sets of population estimates, the state
estimates which are used in state
funding calculations and the federal
estimates which are used in federal
funding calculations. Both sets of
estimates are produced using widely
accepted by different demographic
techniques. Our effort in this com-
prehensive evaluation is to study these
differentials and to examine both
methods for possible adjustment,

"We are going to make every
reasonable effort to improve the
estimating process and to offer to
government at all levels in New Jersey
the most accurate and useful estimates
possible,"

Assistant Director Shirly Goetz, who
heads the Office of Business
Economics,, said that a special program
is now being implemented for con-
sultation with county planning officials,
"We want to get all the input we can
from local officials in our effort to make
our estimates as accurate as possible,"
she said.

The Division of Planning and
Research is also working closely with
the U.S. Bureau ot Census to analyze
the differences in the state and federal
estimates, to test alternative
estimating methods, and to resolve as
far as possible the differences which
exist between the two sets of estimates.

'Safari' tour*
at Turtle Back
The special weekend "Winter

Safari" tours at Turtle Back Zoo, so
popular when introduced in November
and December, are being offered again
during January, a spokesman reported.

Designed to acquaint visitors at the
West Oraiige Zoo with the ways 200
animals acclimate themselves to New
Jersey winters, the tours are offered
Saturdays and Sundays at 11 a.m.
through Jan. 30.

Special Safari guides lead par-
ticipants around the zoo, explaining the
JdefroaUng" habits of the animiil
residents. Camels and zebras, for
example, popularly considered tropical
boasts, thrive in the winter by building
up heavy coats.

Safari participants receive a free
"Survival Kit" before each tour begins
In the Education Building. The tours
are free with zoo admission. For fur*

"flier information, readers may call 731-
5800.

Show seeking
gal to man ship

Three New Jersey girls will have the
opportunity to serve as "captain" and
"mates" for fte Jersey Coast Boat
Show at the Asbury Park Convention
Han, F«b. %» throuih « ,

"Piping aboard visiting dignitaries
and serving as Nautical Ambassadors
of Good Will .are among the duties,"
Tom Gasque, director of the boat event,
said, "While the captain and mates are
always attractive, appealing to the
traditional photographers who flock to
the show annually, an outgoing per-

• sonality and Interest in meeting peopel
are important," according to Gasque.

"Because the show runs nine days,"
Gasque continued, the captain and
mates 'duty hours' are flexible, should
a New Jersey gal be holding down a
regular Job or be going to college.
Interested girls may contact the Jersey
Coast Boat Show for details about the
selection, A letter requesting further

_ information should be sent with a black
and white photo to Captain and Mates,
Jersey Coast Boat Show, Convention
Hall, Asbury Park, 07712. .

Dental Health Wemk
far state Feb. 7*

Governor Brendan Byrne has
proclaimed the week of Feb. 7 to 12 as
Childrens1 Dental Health Week in New
Jersey, The theme for this year's
celebration will be "Smile America"
und the major focus for programs will
be in elementary and secondary schools
throughput the state. ;

R1NT THAT ROOM with o Want M. Only
lie p«f mrt$ (Mln, 11,60). Call 4M-77W.

Assets exceed
$300 million
Assets of the Investors Savings and

Loan Association rose past the tSOO
.million mark in lSTOĵ according to a
report issued this week by HoiaFd™
Lewan Jr., president of the institution.
Total assets for the year were
$320,202,381, a gain of $44,681,148,

"Savinp soared 17 percent, to a
record high of $263,841,328," Lewan
said, "Gains in this area were as strong
in the second half as in the first six
months of the year. Obviously savers
remained convinced that the security
and convenience, of a savings account
continued Xo be the best investment
available,"

Lewan said the association is looking
forward to a strong year In iB77, In
December It announced plans to merge
with Supreme Savings and Loan
Association, which has three offices'in
Irvington and Springfield. Plans are
under way to open a permanent, office
in Freehold early In* the new year,
Lewan added.

TURN YOUR
DIAMONDS OR
EMERALDS

INTO
DOLLARS

'Convert your precism Jewelry Into
CMh. We buy from private owner*,
banks, estate!and liquidation!. We abo
remodel yow old jewelry. Come In and
•ee our conraltante today!

Authoriied
Omega . Pulsar

Rolex , Seiko
Dealer

CQBKER MORRIS k SMU'ESMT
UNION N j

. •

MIDDLESEX MALL. Se. P l n n M d , N.J.
HOG WOOD MALI, Ud iwood , N.I.
MORRIS CO MAIL, Mornstoan, N.J.
WORLD TRADE KNTER, H « York &t j

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

states that financial assistance to
released inmates could be a major
factor in preventing their return to
prison, thus '.'creating attendant
benefits in reduced police, court,
corrections, and vietimiiation costs,"

Forty-six states, the District of
Columbia, and the federal govern-
ment—by statute or regulation—•grant
gate money to inmates at release. The
current assistance ranges from a
minimum of $2 in the District of
Columbia (for some .mtsdemeananta
released) to a potential of $1,430 in

T

State's Congressmen
endorse 'sunset' bill

Washlngtoiwstate^ . T J _ l g
distribution of gate money falls within
the $10 to $100 range (40 states). The
four states which do not afford direct
monetary assistance are Alaska,
Delaware, North Dakota, and South
Carolina, In these states, clothing and
transportation are furnished on the day
of release.

Adequate financial assistance
through an income maintenance
system would meet the releasee's most
pressing need—cash—and would
peatly aid in the reintegration process,
the report states. Such a sptem would
give him or her time to locate a job,
provide for the purchase of living
essentials pending employment or
receipt of the first paycheck, and
nurture the equal treatment of ex-
offenders with other citizens in need,

Barrens fund
gets $100,000
to buy acreage
The New Jersey Conservation

Foundation has received two gifts of
$50,000 each toward its goal of raising
$750,000 for purchase of fragile Pine'
Barrens lands.

The two-year. grants have been
donated to the private, member-
supported organization by the
Frederick W. Beinecke Fund and the
Florence and John Schumann Foun-
dation, to help it acquire sensitive
sections of the vast Pinelands in South
Jersey for eventual use as public

-parkland.
NJCF is working with The Nature

Conservancy, a nationally prominent
conservation group, toward protection
of the region from encroachment
through sale of selected tracts to the
state or federal government.

In announcing the donation, NJCF
president Edward. F. Babbott said,
"These gifts are greatly appreciated by...
everyone involved in our campaign.
They will play a vital part in helping us
save a portion of the Pine Barrens from
the unplanned development which
could prove destructive of the region's
wilderness and agricultural heritage,"

'It's nothing wrlou*...lt lust ntads IMW
ftatttritt/ ^

Sheehan issues
caution on fe f %
f or construct! oh

N.J. Community Affairs Com-
missioner Patricia Q. Sheehan has
cautioned New Jersey's local govern-
ments to be sure that construction
permit fee schedules adopted as part of
the Uniform Construction Code do not
exceed the actual coat of enforcement.

' 'A review of ordinances filed with the
department...indicates that a number
of municipalities are not complying
with the requirement that construction
permit fee schedules be based upon a
report prepared by the construction
official or building, plumbing and
electrical inspectors," Sheehan said,

"this local report should state the
operating expenses of the construction
code enforcing agency," she continued.
"The fee schedule should then be
calculated to cover the municipal en-
forcing agency's actual costs,"

The Commissioner stated that any
increased expenses - specifically
attributable to enforcement of the
uniform code are exempt from the new
"cap" law, but she added "the report is
necessary to support the exemption."

"The Uniform Construction Code Act
provides for the statewide enforcement
of a modern performance code at no
direct expense to the taxpayers, but the
fee schedule which will finance the
enforcement must not exceed the cost
of enforcement," she stated.

The statewide code "went into effect
Jan. 1.

'Dreams'talk
at Seton Hall
Dr. Leo Gold of East Orange,

psychiatrist and leader in the national
Adlerian movement, will present a
lecture demonstration on "Your
Dreams and You" at 8 p.m. tomorrow
in the faculty lounge of the Seton Hall
University Student Center, South
Orange, Admission charge for the
event, which is being sponsored by the
N,J. Society of Adlerian Psychology in
conjunction with the Seton Hall
Department of Psychology, will be $3
for non-members and non-students.

Although the New Jersey delegation
in the U.S. House of Representatives
will be made up of 11 Democrats and
four Republicans, the members will be
unanimous In their approval of three
measures designed to increase the
openness and accountability of
government.

This prediction comes from N.J,
Common Cause, the citizens' lobby
whose activists circulated a
questionnaire among* all the candidates
for Congress before the November
election, to obtain commitments on,
proposed legislation.

The, measures on which all 15 New
.JAt»i_j!ftBM>MUUves are in

agreement •. are i "sunset" law, and
rules that wili restrict the activities of
members of Congress and of the
executive branch pt government in
situations where they face a conflict of
interest,

"Sunset" .legislation, a recently-
developed concept, requires that
regulatory agencies and other federal
programs be evaluated periodically,
and * terminated unless their con-
tinuation can be justified.

The conflict-of-interest legislation
which all 18 agreed to support was a
rule that would require members of
Congress to abstain from voting in
committee on any matter that would
provide a significant financial benefit
to them,

They also answered "yes" to the
question: "WiU you support legislation
to restrict executive-branch officials,
for a limited period after leaving their
agency, from taking jobs with private
enterprises with which they dealt
directly and substantially while in
government?"

Answering ^other questions about
conflicts of Interest in the executive
branch; 14 of the members-elect agreed
to support legislation prohibiting of-
ficials for two years after leaving •
government, from taking jobs with;j
companies or institutions that were-
directly affected by specific
proceedings, such as licensing or
awarding of contracts, in which the
official participated. Congresswoman
Helen Meyner, Democrat, answered
this with a question mark.

She also questioned legislation
prohibiting former officials, for the
same period, from representing any
party before their former agency in any
legal, lobbying, or other professional
capacity, Joseph Le Fante, Democrat, •
14th District, said he would not support

- this measure. The rest of the state's
Congressmen and women agreed to do
so.

Fourteen of the IB also agreed to vote:
to establish a single House committee,
similar; to the Senate "Intelligence:
Committee, with legislative, oversight,
and budget authority over all U.S.
foreign and domestic intelligence
agencies. Democrat Peter W. Rodino
Jr. saidr "I believe that oversight may
more effectively be conducted on an
agency-by-agency basis. I WOuW!
support a committee... which has clear'"'
oversight responsibility with respect to
the CIA. I would also support the:
continued jurisdiction of the Judiciary
Committee over the FBI." Rodino has
been, and is expected to continue to be,
chairman of the House Judiciary
Oomrnmee; -—~—-.-• ™

Concert slated i
at Kean theater
Herbert Golub, chairman of the-

music department, announced this;
w#%k that the flute and piano team of•
John Wion and Gilbert Kalish will:
perform in Wilkens Theater at Kean;
College, Union, on Sunday afternoon,
Feb. 13, at 3 p.m. :

Wion, a member of the Kean College:
music department faculty and Kalish-
began their association in IMS, Their'.
1973 tour of California, New Zealand:
and Australia was such a success that-
they have been invited to return in 1977*
for an extended tour, :

Wion records for Musical Heritage
Society and Kalish has recorded many-
of the Haydn sonatas for Nonesuch!

Records. Wion is principal flutist of the;
Metropolitan Opera Orchestra. . ;

Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling 527-2108.

SPORTS
SWAPS INC.

New ADDRESS

17 NORTH 20th STREET
I KEfflLWORTH. NEW JERSEY

276-0550
A Consignment Shop For

Good Used Sporting Equipment!
BUY ANDSELL EQUIPMENT!

Fnt la, I P M 6 P
«, I P V 1 P M

EUROPEAN GROWTH
Industrial output for the

European Community is
forecast at 3,8 percent for
1977, compared with 4.1
percent in 1976,

TV views canoe trip
'* The voyage of the
Hokule'a, a sailing canoe
which traveled the 3,000-
jnlle route from Hawaii to
Tahiti, will be shown on
Sunday at i ' p.m. on
Channels B0 and 88.

The program, narrated
by EG. Marshall, will be

broadcast this season over
New Jersey Public
Television.

Fifteen crewmen served
on the 60-foot, double-
hulled sailing canoe. Their
voyage recreates those of
the ancient Polynesians
who colonized the Pacific,

the second National settling in Hawaii about 800
Geographic special to be years ago.

The Elizabeth Agency Group
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS

1 i M1NCI VTMIT, lUMIftH, M, J. BTIM

Geico Policyhotyers!
•contact Ui For Auto Cov«r«g« BBFORK Your Pollev
|ExalrM,..W« An TM LarfMt AfwiCV For Auto, l»lr«
• • M NMiMwMrl Cwt r i l i in Union County...TCi«r«'t A

iMUf i Why 1... Cmtomtr ItrviMf

•HONE 355-5536 or PL 8-7978

THE

TAX CENTER

Are you concerned about the way your taxes were
prepared last year? We have I years experience,
and our ftei mn competitive, and the quality of the
services grades above — l y appf. — 7 days — for
further Information please call.

p

THE TAX CENTER 046-1701
CLARK

999 Raritan Road
(ByO.S.pkwyBKlt)

Crust!
If you haven't yet trisd Qeiger's homemade pie,
you just don't know how marvelous pie can ,
be. We bake ail of our pies daily in our own *
spotless kitchens right on the premises . . .
by the same slow method usedTSr gener- -
ations by America's priie-wlnning bakers.
We use only the finest ingredients .
—all pure and natural—many of v
them grown on our own family
orchards in upstate New York.
The crust is superbly delicate—
and the fillings are simply
wonderful—newer too sweet
or tart, but always just right. Treat
yourself and your family to fresh
homemade pie from Qelger's. You'll
never buy a pie anywhere else again.

. , - .»_«» GEIGERS - - - - , - -

FRESH APPLE ODER
STOCK YOUR FREEZER and SAVE!

Regular Gallon Price

«HM* O F F Regular 1/2 Gallon Pric*
IJSPIMS 1/24J7

COUPON SAVER

RESTAURANT * * COFFEE 3*OP BAKERY & PRODUCE
Mon.-S.at, 11:30 aim. to 10 p.m. i a m l s i p m iamioipm.
Sun, 12 p,m (o 10 p.m
J3J.S28Q

233-3144

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J,

4 KBNIUWORTH"
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